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Area election

council members decided to include
the proiect and the $10,000 allotted
lor: 'rne- 'Widening work:" leavmg-' the
option open as to whether cr not to
carry it out during 1988.

-fi\nalterhate--to '-me widenihi;fpro
posal, mentioned to the council, was
to construd an east-west one-way
alley' north of the public library.
Customer parking would then be'per~
miffed south of businesses along the
alley.

Councilman Freeman Decker first
motioned to app'rove the proposed
one and six year street improvement
plan, with the widening project to be
deleted as the planning comm.ission

You mayhavean averagespeedot25
m.p.h. but you're wearin'g and tear-
ing down the caf:llfat's-Whlirfhe,lft---
stations are doing." ment~nedCon·
don. '.

He said the treatment plant is
designed for 700.000 gallonsad~y.

"Pumping 1.000 gallons a minute fa
the treatment plant Is twice of what it
was designed for,"\he said. UThat
amount Is well in excess of, what It
[the treatment plant] can handle."

Controlling the flow at the lift sta
tions was one of Condon's top listed
priorities he recommended the' city
oj.,Wayne.to consider, through the use l

0"( a vanable motor' drive system.
That cost could be estimated at
$40.000.

Second in priority would be to have
a full-time position at the treatment
plant to man the operaticns, costing
an estimated $20,000, recommended
Condon,

And a third priority would be to
correct the rack of loading into the
bacteria·filled bio-discs at the treat
ment plant, a measure that could
cost tram $10.000 to $30,000.

Condon said completing the first
three priorty items would bring the
city into compliance without signifi
cant problem. Four more, priorities
would enhance the waste water treat
ment sy~tem, he sal~':"'f

Those four priorlnes, in the order
stated include reducing the hydraulic

See STUDY, page lOA

filing deadline
draw,s near

Steve Peterson

THE COMMISSION'S reasons for
d~leting the project were to preserve
the nine trees on the west side of the
street where the widening was pro
posed,

However, a majority. of the city

in the area and available to do the
work.

Previous to-Tuesday-nlght's'resollJ
tion approval, the one and six year
street improvement plan had been
presented to fhe city's plarining and
zoning commission,

The planning commission voted n01
to ·include the' wideriing< of Ma.io
Street between Fourth 'Street and
Fifth Street as parf of the one and six
year program.

IT WAS IN May of 1987. Klosfer
said, when the city of Wa.Yne was
first notified of failing to meet the
standards of the permit that was
issued to the city. Later in the year,
the city council approved a calsent
order that would accept, without
litigation, a proposal to have a
diagnostic evaluation of the city's
waste water treatment plant.

The firm of Olsson Associates was
contracted for a $2,460 fee to look
into why the city was in violation of
its permit..The problems must be
remedled by July 1, 1988, according
to Kloster.

JIM CONDON, professional
engineer with Olsson Associates, ex
plained the study results to the city
council Tuesday evening.

A good share of the problem can be
found in the ci ty' s lift stations which
pump the waste water to the treat
ment plant, according to Condon.

There are times when the lift sta
tions would be pumping 300 to 500
gallons a minute, shut off to zero and
then both would run.pumplng nearly
1,000 gallons a minute into the treat
ment plant.

''It's'like getting into a car, driving
25 m.p_h. and jumping to 100_ m.p.h.

The facility was designed by the
engineering firm of Bruce Gilmore'
ane Assoclates-6fC6fuiiiou---S;-and' the
designs were approved, according to
Kloster, by the Envlronmental.... Pro
teetlon Agency In Washington:

Heart Month
events planned
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KICKING OFF ACTIVITIES during Heart Month will be a program on
"New Advances in Heart P'umps," scheduled Monday, Feb. 1 at 7:30
p:m. in the Woman's Club room, located in Wayne city auditorium.

The public is encouraged to attend the program which will be
presented by Steve Peterson, certified clinical perfusionist and a
iegist~recf vascular technologist who has worked with (ipen' hea'rt
surgeries since 1972. Peterson is currently employed at the offices of
Drs. Roman and Stavens in Sioux City.

Peterson will speak. and show slides about advances in pumps and
techniques to bypass-the heart. Peterson said recent advances ha~e

given patients that extra'chance for survival if thejr heart fails.

Assistanl Editor

By LaVon Anderson

February is Heart Month and the
Wayne County Affiliate of the
American Heart Association' has
scheduled several events to educate
the public on heart disease - the
leading cause of death in Nebraska.

Among activities planned during
the month is a Chamber at Com
merce coffee in Wayne, hosted by the
Wayne County Affiliate, on Friday,
Feb. 12.

Also scheduled during the month is
a house-to-house campaign in Wayne
to raise funds for the Heart Associa
tion. Marian Simpson, publicity
chairman in Wayne County, said ten
tative dates for the'fund raising cam
paign are Feb. 14-21.

Simpson said that while the drive witl be conducted. by volunteers in
the residential areas only, any business that wishes to contribute as a
business may do so by contacting Mrs. Simpson or Don Koeber, presi·
dent of the Wayne County Association.

By Chuck Ha ckenmiller
Managing Editor

WhIle most of the national
headlines focus on the presidential
race and the U.S. senate seat, there
will also be elections of local interest
involving city councils and village
boards and area school board posts.

The deadline for incumbents to file
for re-election is Feb. 25. Non·
Incumbents must file for election by
March 11. Filing must be done at the
Wayne County Clerk.'s Office before
the announced deadlines.

Those who have terms that expire
in 1987, from the local area, include
1he following as provided to the coun
ty clerk's office:

Second District Wayne County
Commissioner - Robert Nissen of
Wayne. ,

Wayne-Carroll School District
Board of Education - Joyce Reeg,
Carter Peterson and Arnold Emry.

Winside School District Board of
Education - Gene Jorgensen, Bill
Burris an(j Dean Mann.

Wakefield School District Board of
E ducatioR - Ronald Wenstrand,
Merlin Greve and Mary Kay Otte.

City at Wayne - First Ward.
Stanley Hansen; Second Ward, Dar
rel Fuelberth; Third Ward. Randy
Pedersen; Fourth Ward. Freeman
Decker.

Village of W insi d~":"'- Naacy
Warnemunde' and C.O. Witt.·

HEART-OiS-eASE AND' stroke'ccintinue·to c1aimcmoreJ~,Jebr:askaliY.e.~. --·.¥i-lIa9e-~_of-:.'--carroll _ Howard
than any other cause .of death. During 1lie6,. the rate of heart disea~e McLa;n, Susan Gilmore and Mark
deaths was more than twice 1he rate of cancer deaths. Tietz.

Of the 14,662 aeaths in Nebras_ka during 198,6, 6,751 (46 per..cer,ttl were Village 'of Hoskins _ Pat Brudigan
caused'by a form of heart disease, ,compared to canter deaths at 21.5 and Kenneth Elkins.

perce,ot.· Weed Commission Board Members
Statlsfics show that in Wayne County there were 62 ~eaths. Of fhose _ !-e~ter. Men.ke, Don. Plppltt and

deaths. 35 (56 percent> were h""rt reiated. Inthe City of Wayne. out.of 39 ~ Dwaine Rethwisch.
< deaths. 23. (!1Ipercent) were heart relafed. ,

, OC " ~b~~:!:e~~~~:'; Jfndl~id:::: o~~~
SIM~SON SAID $3,575[75 waS collect,:d during last year's Heart Fund filed forre-eieCtlOn to their positions.

Drive on Wayne County. Volunteers thiS year hope to collect $4,000 by . Only one notice ofi:andldacy has
Junec30.~=,c_._~~_~ _~ ~_.~.. _ ~... ..., .... been. flied Wlth'the Wn.11!!_C;Jl\!n!'l.~_~__

- ---Persons:-with-' qu~StiQ"s-"fe,gaf'aIR~e-ti-¥.j.ue54!-urmg.:::t::teafi-'Mcm.th",ar=e::::-,--::'-~k'-frllttlCft=:~,thiiJ~Ylncumbenf
ask~d to contact Simpson at 375·3560 or. 375,2200, ext. 214. Gerald Conway for the State Senate

District 17 seat. ~

Wastewater treatment .plant c'

, .r ' . ~

recommendations con-5-idered·

Wayne's city council approved, by
a 6·1 margin, a resolution approving
a one and six year street improve
ment plan.
T~e plan covers the first 12 months

:'Of "this year (1?881, and then five
years after that. according to City
Administrator Phil Kloster.

Projects slated in 1988 include the
- widening at Main Street in Wayne, on

the west side between Fourth Street
and Fltth Street (to the width at
Main Street south of 4th Street); and
the scheduli ng . of some asphalt
overlay on three blocks within the ci
ty limits, if an asphalting company is

By Chuck Hackenmiller
M<¥1agirg Editor

Street improvement plans approved

-'-By Chii'ck-Hackenmiller
Managing Edl10r
~~~~~~~-

A diagnostic report of the clty's
_wastewater treatment plant didn't
,get a passing grade from a Lincoln ...

:::'engineerlng firm.
I; The firm of Olsson Associates was

contracted by the city council ap
proximately 120 days ago tu in
vestigate why the city of Wayne had
peen In violation of its discharge per
mit.

And now it appears that the city
counci I will have to dig into the city

:=:·-reserve coffers ·to' correct ·the areas
as recommended by the contracted
engineer firm looking into the design,
performance, operation and
maintenance and the administration
of the waste water treatment plant.

"Order of magnitude" costs to
fulfill all of the recommendations by
the Lincoln engineering could reach
up to $253,000 or more.

It was in the mid·1970's when
Wayne and other cities in Nebraska
were required to upgrade their

/ sewage treatment standards. The
Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) carried the brunt of the cost
for constructing the million dollar
pi us new wastewater treatment pi ant
completed and in operation by May
of 1985. The city's share in the con
struction costs, according to City Ad
ministrator Phil KIQster, was 12.5
percent; while the state paid 12.5 per
cent and EPA ,had a 75 percen't .

equally as deserVing of recognition.
"It's jus1 that I have an advantage

because my work is highly visible.
When I do something, ifs usually o'ut
side and when the project is done, it's
left outside standing for people to
see," said Otte.

But there are others, such as those
who put forth volunteer time and ef
fort to raise money for heart or
cancer research, who work behind
the sc~nesand do not get the recogni
tion they deserve.

This is the 10th anniversary of the
Citizen of the Year event. The"flrst
recipient was Dean Pierson in 1978.

Others who' have received the
award include: 1979 ~ Stan Morris;
1980, Arnie Reeg; 1981, Wayne
Marsh;, 1982, Bob and Marilyn
Carhart; 1983, Lyle Seymour; 1984,
David Ley; 1985, Bud FroehBch; and
in 1986, J. Alan Cramer.

Wayne Area Chamber of Com·
merce Past President Carolyn Vakoc
opened the annual meeting program,
introducing and recognizing 1987
board of directors and council
chairpersons.
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Otte named Wayne
1987 Citizen of Year

During Chamber annual meeting

By Chuck Hack~nmiller

R ECIPI ENT OF THE 1987 Wayne Citizens of the Year Award
was Paul ~ 0tte-ot Wayne. He was recognized for 'lis
"outst~ndingservice to the community."

THOSE SH E introduced, while
recapping 1987, were Sam Schroeder,
chairman of the Internal Develop
ment Council; Ken Olds, chairman of
the Legislative Committee; Brent
Pedersen, chairman of the Visitor
Newcomer Cotmci I; Don Koeber,
chairman of the Christmas Decora
tion Committee; Rich Zrust and WilJ.
Davis, co-chairmen of the Retail
Council; Gary VanMeter, chairman
of .t.he, Sm~1l. ~usiness Develop.r:n~nt

.CounclJi .K_en Liska, chairman of the
Agri-Business CounCil; and Randy
Pedersen as chairman of the Wayne
Ambassadors.

Outgoing boa'rd of director
members of the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce are Virgil
-Kardell and Dick' Sorensen. Don
Koeber, past president. will also go
(}ff of the boare;f.

Vakoc intMlduced Sam Schroeder
as the new president Qf t.h_e Wayne
Area Chamber .of Commerce, who In
trodu.ced the rema,ining board
members that include': Carolyn v

Vakck, past president; Rich Zrust,
Marie Mohr, Joan Lage, Jeff

IN ACCEPTING the Oitizen of the Beckman (to replace John Struve).
~::::,;'y:ear-'Awardj':Otte;:$ajd:..l'le'wa.s..'·~ata .. " ,:J~~q':J..e" ..t{Ull:if#tt, ,~l!.l Jammer and

loss for words." ') Mark'Sorensen.:' ..:
He..said ,tl,e-{lJ1i,by~ vo'l,unteer'-work,: ,~.. c'-Linda 'aro.wn-serve!;?,·~sexecot1ve

,~e ,added that there"are' otb.ers who vice-president ~o tt\e, W~yne Area
voluote~r :tiit,le, ~nd eff9~ w~o are Chamber of Commerce.

Managing Editor

Paul Otte of Wayne was announced
as Wayne's Citizen of the Year dur
ing the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce annual meeting Sunday
nIght at the Black KnighL~

Close to 200 people attended the
Chamber festivities that featured the
presentation of a plaque to the
Citizen of the YearY review, of
Chamber acheivements and recogni
t.ion to retiring and present board
members anQ council chairpeople.

9tte was presen1ed the C. \tilen of
the Year award by last year's win·
ner, J. Alan Cramer.

Cramer read portions of letters
from community organzations,
schools and churches wh ich
registered support of Otte's nomina
tion as Citizen of the Year.

Grace Lutheran Church represen
tati ves said Otte had dedicated many
vol unteer hours to tasks such as
maintenance on the church groundS
and equipment, while serving as a
member of the voters assembly and
as past chairman of the church's
board of trustees.

A Wayne Area Cl:lamber of Com
merce representatl ve wrote that Otte
had an "ambitious talent" and "is a
sterling example to all of our youth."

He assisted in the remodeling of
the Chamber office.

A Wayne State representative said
Otte came to the aid of the school's
phy,sical education department,
helped install a new fence around the
baseball field and was instrumental
in the placer:nent of the Hall of Fame

- '- -plctUYes arRice-"Atidilorhim: -. -, ... -- ..

Otte was 'also cited for his work at
the baseball complex. "If there was a
loose board, Paul was ttaereto fix it,"
said Cramer. Otte also "served on the
Wayne=Cf!lIrroll' -High School·,·Athletic
Task Force.

He.a:nd his wife,-,Ginny,-sponsorthe
Dennis btte Award, given to an
eighth grade .football piayer who
shows the most improveme,nt during
the regular season. The plaque is
donated by Hank and Glenda Overln.

Qtte served four years in Jhe Air
Force~'He Is a'iso aboard 'member of
Wayne Indusfries.

A uniform school opening
date for primary and secon
dary public schools has been
proposed in the Nebraska
legislature,

State Senator Elroy Hefner
said testimony has been divid
ed between people who want to
promote Nebraska's tourism
industry and people who do not
want to lose local control of
pub!ic schools.

Hefner said proponents of
the jjill said that families.could·
use the extra time to take vaca
tions and thus create more
revenue to finance education.

Opponents felt that school
calendars· should be based on
the individual needs of each
district.

Under L B 841, ~publ ic schools
could not open before Sept. 1 in
1989 but in fol lowing years,
schoo'is could not open until the
day after Labor Day.

The "Education Committee
took no action on the bill but is
considering an amendment so
tha.t-f,he.-uniforfll opening .dat~·

would -operate on a two--year
tria'i basis.

J ~~:v;r~u~
Wayne Elem~nlary

Legislature

Congenial gol

Immigration
The.'Wayne State College In

ternational Club will be spon
soring guest speaker Wu
Horace on the college campus
Friday, Jan. 29 at 3 p.m. in the
north dining room of the Stu
dent Center.

Horace, an immigration
lawyer, will speak on immigra
tion laws and will field ques
tions afterwards, according to
Jagadeesh Nair, International
Club member,

K aye Hansen of Wakefield,
representing Wayne Coun~y in
the Nebraska Pork,·· Industry
Queen Contest, received the

___.~n.g~nialli¥ Aw..aLd_dl..![1.fl9.JbJ~ _
Queen Coronation Banquet
Jan. 8.

JuJie. p. Cl~Ji_sen of Ayr wa.s
named the Nebraska Pork In
dustry Queen.

The city of Wayne wil con
duct the mon1hly testing of the
Civil Defense Outdoor Warning
System at 1 p.m. Jan. 29.

Each siren location will be
tested separately, in the follow
ing order:

Siren located behind the
Wayne Fire. Hall, at 3rd and
Oak Drive: in Greenwood
Cemetery, at 8th, and Main
Streets, at 6th and Valley Drive
aod ,aL .14th..an.d .~rovidence

Road.
All signals will be tested in

the silent mode, except for tor
nado•. whi.ch.will.be..allowed-fo
run approximately 15 seconds
at each location to test the ef·
fectiveness of the system.

Only a test

The Hoskins Fire Depart-"
menLwas. called _to_Jhe .Earl
Schoonover farm northw~st of
Hoskins at 9 a.m. Monday to
put out a barn fire. Sheep and
little lambs inside the building I

were chased out and no
livestock was lost.

However, the barn was
demolished and tons of hay
were destroyed in the fire.

Hoskins fire

WAYNE, NEBRASKA.68787

'"Actual damage caused by ·a
squirrel which got entangled in
the substation ..behind the
Wayne Municipal Plant and
caused a blac,kout on Sunday,

-----sal1~-rr-was'-esflmatea-aTap:
proxir:nately $5,750.

Repairs included replace
ment and labor for fuses and
bushings damaged by thlF
squirrel.

'eitend-ed :.W"iiJther--Forecast-:
,%', , " Friday'thrtnjgh'SiJnd~y; .mlld
'b.__~~ ,_.-----a~d~rY.:i.Ill!l.h_s.!", .3,5,"~) !Q~_
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rh~tDe 3.75-2600

feet of solid waste a fter ~O years of
operation. Most importantly, our
agency will not allow it to be placed
anywhere but in a location that will
protect public health and the environ
ment for 500 years.

Nebraskans need to know that
there are several avenues for public
involved in the importat deci
sions ahead, including facility loca
tion. Governor Orr has_sta.ted it won't
be located In a community without
community support. US Ecology has
said that a citizen's committee will
help determine what areas merit
study. Our Department will un-

_.g<:Htbhtdly, hav.e. ~a .._Publlc Hearing
regarding the permit application
sometime in 1990. LB426 calls for the
establishment of a committee within
30 days of permit application. This
comm ittee has the power to hire in
dependent experts to help as needed.

Now that, Nebraska, has been
selected, Nebraskans should be ex
ploring these ways of seeing that our
concerns regarding pulbic healt~ and
environmental protection are fully
addressed. The most important deci
sions are still ahead of us.
Dennis Grams, P.E. Director, NOEC

Pub.shen - Cidlry llDd FqBY Wright
MilnaJlns edlu - Ollxk Hlldlenmllll:l"

AssIItant edttCll" _ laVon Andl:l"son
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Because radioactivity is easily
detectable, and groundwater moves
very slowly (usually in inches or feet
per year), cleanup would start before
contamination had the opportunity to
move very far.

I believe that regional disposal
facilities make sense, especially
compared to the alternative of seven
dig.posal sites at the region's nuclear
power .plants. Not only. does this com
pound the hazard by multiplying the
sites, it places disposal facilities In
flood plains.

Regional waste disposal means
sharing liability and sharing the
CQst~ J9cJlndtng t"le rigbJ .. I(Jc~tj!)n,
construction, design, and operation
with four other states. Without the
support of the other Compact states,
Nebraska would stili need accessto a
disposal facility by 1993, according to
Congress. If we build our own facili
ty, it would be at the taxpayer's ex
pense.

It's time to put the low·level
,radioactive waste disposal issue into
perspective. This would be a State
regulated and monitored fa ell lty that
will see an average of two trucks a
day and will holdypt05 million·cubic

ILetters

He said Orr requested restoring the
state funds for municipalities at the
level prOVided during 1982-83.

The proposal would allow
municipalities across Nebraska to
share $17.9 ,mill.ion In state' aid if the
budget is approved.

"'Was approached by AI Ehlers
about recent advertisements running
in The Wayne Herald. Ehlers asked if
the city was participating in the
Great Wayne Giveaway being pro
moted in the newspaper. "I have a
serious problem with my utility
money bei ng used to support pro
grams to offer gifts to out of town
people. To me, that's What {the
advertising] is doing," said Ehlers.

City Administrator Phil Kloster
said it was "specifically requested"
that the advertisement not be tied in
with the giveaway program, but in
stead be used only for promotin9 the
city of Wayne.

-And were informed by Kloster
that Governor Kay 'Orr's proposed
budget carried a "pleasant surprise"
tor municipalities,

"Maintenance only" is scheduled
for the years 1991 and 1992.

In other action the city council:

tcontinued Irom page lA)

learning the issue Sometimes there is confusion bet-
The recent decision to select ween h~w long low-level radioactive

Nebraska as the host state for the waste is hazardous to human health
first five state regional low-level and radioactive half-life. Half-life is
radioactive waste disposal facility a way of determining how long a
has significantly increased the in· material will remain radioactive.
terestof Nebraskans. I imaginethere Materials with long half-lives are not
are a lot of people who are just learn· always hazardous, Carbon-l4, for ex-
ing about the issue. ample, is present in allllv-Ing things

It might be of interest to your and ha's an extremely long half-life.
readers to know some of the basic ~hat is t!:ppol:'tC!-'lt in .defermjning
cri'teria that wou'I'd exclude an area hazard is the type of radi ation and
from further consideration, since US the concentration of that radiation, A
Ecology will begin environmental common example would be the dregs
suitability studies in specific loca- of household ammonia cleaners we
Hans in mid to late 1988. allow togo toour landfills. If you took

Many"peopie are·concerned about all. of that .ammonia and someh.ow
possible groundwater contamination, concentrated it you would have a
There is no doubt that groundwater significant hazard. However, the
protection will be a primary concern hazard is diluted considerably by the

By Chuck Hackenmiller of our agency when we evaluate an vast volume of other materials in the
area for environm~ntal suitability to landfill.

Wayne Herald editor host a facility. What is important in This is not to downplay the impor-
groundwater protection is the tance of proper disposal of low· level
geology of an area and how that radio-active waste. Three shallow·
geology affects the ability .of any land burial facilities in pther parts of
potential contaminations to reach an the country using a design that is pro-
underlying aquifer. hiblted by Nebraska law, have

The disposal site must be such that resulted in local environmental con-
it can be characterized, modeled, tamination. Even though there has
analyzed, and monitored. Areas been no effect on public health in
must be well dritlined and free of these situatiohs, I believe our Com-
flooding or frequent pending, with pact made the right decision by mov-
the surface well abov,e the ground- ing away from the old method and
water table. For example, sites favoring an above-grade reinforced
within a 100 year flood plain, sites concrete vault system, which in-
without sufficient depth to ground- cludes many safeguard:> the old
water, and sites in areas of complex facilities never had.
geologic structure would be pro- Even so, let's take a look at the
hibited. In addition, a facility could worst possible situation Imaginable:
not be located in an area which A complete failure of an above grade
receives substantial amounts of sur· facility such as the one proposed for
face run-off. our region. Keep in mind that all low-

Areas with fractures or history of level radioactive waste is transported
seismic activity would have to be and disposed of In solid form, so there
carefully evaluated. Protected is nothing to leak unless you allow
areas, such as components of the Na- water to enter the above grade vault.
tiona I Parks System and wildlife If water isJ~ept from the waste, there
refuges would be exclu'ded from con- is no "way for groundwater con-
sideration. taminatlofl"to occyr,

The area chose'n must stand the But, what If every precaution to
test of environmental suitabj-ljty so keep water from the waste failed; all
that there is'an assurance that the the moisture detection devices
basis of geology alone, the site is throughout the vault malfunctioned;
stable and isolated enough from both the leachatecoliection systems in the
groundwater and surface water to floor of each cell did not 'collect-
protect public health and the envlron- water, and the' water detection
ment for 500 years. Additional pro- system underneath the concrete cell
teet ion is provided by placing this floors failed? What If somehow water
material in an above-grade reinforc- was allowed to move through the-
ed concrete vault that contains ..waste ..undetected and in spite of [stabHs'fled In 1875; a newspaper pUbli~hed semj-weel<ly. Mond~y and Thurs-
sophisticated monitoring and thorough analysis '-of "'linde-rl'ylng -'ijClY'tex-cepr--h-olida-ys).---Also..Pl,J.Qli_~her of The Marl<eter. a (Otal market
drainage systems. geology, to find a path tQ ground- coverage pu\:lhcation: entered in the POSt office and 2nd class postage paid at

Why 500' years? 'Because the water?' Wayne. Nebraska 68787.
federal Nuclear Regulatory Com mis- The design' calls for a' ring of . POSTMASTER:- Send' addr'ess change t.o The ..YV.i'!.yne Herald, P.O. Box 70,

r------,.--------'------==========-,-------sion--·5tr--iE-tI.y.:-----U~c..ePtanceof monitoring wells to surround the Wayr)e. NE 68787. .
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had stated. After no second came,
Decker withdrew his motion.

Randy Pedersen then placed a mo"
tion to approve a resolution on the
one and si x year plan as presented.
Council members Sheryl Lindau,
Stan Hansen, Larry Johnson,
Pedersen, Carolyn Filter and Darrel
Heier all voted in favor of th~ resolu·
tion (Darrel Fuelberth was not pre
sent at Tuesday's meeting). Decker
voted no on the motion.

"When we appoint a com m ittee
who makes recommendations to us,
and we do not go along with them,
especially when thei'r vote is
unanimous, then it's a slap in the face
to the committee," mentioned
Decker,

Street--------

Who should pay?
The city of Wayne could be paying over $250,000 in costs to

correct what permit violations are now occurring at the ci
ty's new wastewater treatment plant.

But should it be the city's cost to correct the problems
which led to a May, 1987 administrative order from the
Department of Environmental Control to face the penalty or
comply with the permit standards specified by the state?

In this instance, the city should not have to pick up the en
tire $250,000 plus tab for the corrections.

Plans submitted by the engineering firm that designed the
wastewater treatment plant were approved by the En
vironmental Protection Agency (EPM. They had to be ap
proved before construction could even begin on the facility.

- -£o-thefaGilitywas-built with the. approved design oLthe
EPA.

Now the city council finds out that there are priorities that
musfbe ironed out before the city can ,get back in com
pliance with its permit.

Those eight recommendations total up to $270,000, and it
appears that the chances of EPA funding to remedy the pro
blems are nil.

For now, the city council mustlook into dipping into the
reserves, and perhaps study some long range financing, to
get back into compliance by July, 1988.

It doesn't seem right that the city should have to come up
with the funds to modify operations at the treatment plant.
Olsson Associates, who conducted the diagnostic study, said
they would have probably designed the facility with more
flexibility' in mind.

But, the Olsson Associates engineers added that other
engineers would.proba bly do things different, and the issue is
more of a "designer's prerogative."

The question right now is: Who is going to have to foot the
bill for all of this?

If it must come from the city, then intervention by our
state and federal representatives should_be demanded to in
vestigate what can be done to keep this from happening, and
give some relief to other cities which are caught in this situa
tion.
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prese?ted by CongreSS'? -----~-~ --- The period for Introdu~t10n ~f bills The biological parents of some'bf :date would stili be governed'bY'pre,

Let s not lump all the appropriatIOns together and present in the Legislature ended fhls past fhese children realize-.that they can- senf law. LB 37.jt would require
them to President Reagan. There's. got to be some way to cut week, with a total of 454 new bills In, not provide a suitable home for their .med!cal histories 1li be made 01 an
the fat. And one way is through line.item veto. troduced. This Is 87 lewer. than in- child, but they still wish to nialntaln adopted child and of either or both of

. .. " " traduced dUring the last short~esslon conta'c.t \t.,lt.h them. A,ftorneys the biological- parent~' If they. are
U.S. Senator DaVid Karnes, m his Report to Nebraska. , in 1986, Since new bills will b~ com- repre'sentlJl!f these parents have no available at the time of the petition

mentioned that hundreds of wild pigs have launched an at· biood wIth the carryover legislation recourse but to f.ell them thaf any lor adopilon. These 'hIstories WOUld
tack in Hawaii, eating thousands of exotic plants. The U.S. Irom last year,. t~e Le,glslature will sort of exchange 01 information not c~ntaln Identifying Information
gOVernment will spend a qu rter of a mill'o d II t d address a total 01688 b,lIs this year. '!!lreement they might enter Into \and would be available to the adop-

a 1 n 0 ars 0 e- The Speaker'of the-Legislature an- -under·· our present law Is ~.men- five parents and. child.
fend the plants, tlcipates that public hearings on the lorceable.. Theref!!,:e, some parenfs Under LB 372, an adoptee whose'

Here's another instance: Approved will be $8 million to new blUs will be completed by March re.tuse fo place their children for adoptionoccurred a1teC September 1,
support a French school for North Africans. 6th. Hearings take half 01 each work- adoption because they do not wanf to 1988 would be able to obtain Informa·

------A- 'd ---"'h-e '11.- ' tel' -'-d . S th" I' .. '].] 109 day. The Legislature Will then go lost confact with them.' tion about his or her biological
~ fin anVt ,r: . prIva y uwneu am-m cou varo ma WI -. - back to luWaay sessions o,deoiffi!-on parents If the blologtcal-parents-have

be given $13 nulhon. thO' Legislative floor until adjourn- not flied a nonconsent lorm wilh the
How about this one: $6.4 million to be given for a new, ment In April. By making such an agreement estimated that the taxpayers may B~reau 01 Vital Statistics belore the

Bavarian-style ski resort in Idaho' or $2.6 million to promote I have seve;al carryover bills, two legaily enforceable, more biological save as much as $1/2 million by hav- child reaches the age of 21. The ad~-,

h
. f f' h k. ' of which deal With adoptions and are parents are expected to place tlve parents would be able to file

t e consumption 0 IS (por and beef have check·offs to now before the Legislature. LBs 301 children for. adoption. The exchal)ge Ing these children In regular homes their own nonconsent form as well.
take care of promotions); or $500,000 for a bridge over Mud and 372 modify our state adoption 01 Informaflon would be made rather than state supported foster Both of these bills have been work-
Creek in Oklahoma. laws in some Important areas. LB 301 through the Department of ,Soda I ca~e. ed on in the LeglslatUf'e for ~everal

Said Karnes: "The newest federal budget will raise taxes would make voluntary exchange of Services and such an agreement years. At the ~IC hearing held last·

by $9 billion. ~~~~ra~~~~~Oc;~=la;~~e~t~~~~lfyd~~~ ~~~I~e:~:~nl~S~f~:J'e~~~~~~a:~~~ 37~I~o~:~;~h~h:ro:~ii;~~t~;~h~~ ~~ ~t~~r :~~ei'- bel~ev:o ::~:s~:o~a~~
Various members of Congress seize their chance to load up forceable. The change addresses a many children that have been trap- would be retroactive and In no way mered ouf legislation which satisfies

on pork for the home folks .and carry out perso~a] vendettas pr?blem which affects a nu.mber of ~~~h I~o ~::rfOc/~~he~;n;;i~~,:~a;~ ~cocu~~ ~~~0~1~~a;~~~~~~~t~~n1~;~~~ all concerned parties and will be a
against real an~ imagined enemies. . ~~~ct;:.n who are presently In foster mal family life. Additionally, it Is t k' I . t th t ~~~c~;:esaddition to the state's adop-

Karnes said that at the request of Senator Edward Ken- adoptions a 109 ~ ace pnor 0 a .

nedy (Massachussets), legislation was proposed and passed N EPA I t e -I bid
which could have the effect of forcing the New York Post and ew regu a Ions a e e as unnecessary
Boston Herald newspapers to shut down. Karnes said both Nebraska law requires that all quarterly basis to five tests per Nebraska's county loan rates,
papers were coincidentally outspoken critics of Senator Ken- communijy public wat~r supply month. especially those for corn. Further ex-
nedy. systems be under the supervision of I have written to the Envlronmen- am ination of recent corn price

Price tag of the measure was $604 billion. an operator certilled by the tal Protection Agency to point out history and the means which USDA
Nebraska Department of health. The COD'. that these new regulations are un- used to determine these loan prices
constructionof public systems in- .' .' '0. ~ necessary and unrealistic for a state leads me to question further whether
cluding wells, intake, treatment, D like Nebraska. I have told the EPA USDA's formuia supposedly adopted
distribution and storage facilities GU'" ..... th at increased costs are not to more accurately depict the actual
must be constructed in accordance 0 -.r,.~ justifiable for smaller communities market Influence In the loan prices
with plans and specifications approv- Bereuter X~_r and water systems, given the fact has been successful.
ed by the Department. In addition, ~". ""'""' that there have been no I do not believe that the numbers
non-community systems are tested I demonstrated health benefits or taken from Agricultural Prices
for coliform bacteria quarterly and I needs. These communities are just releases from the National
most of the 462 municipalities test I beginning to feel some relief from an Agricultural Statistical Service sup-
one time per month. otherwise sluggish rural eco~omy port the USDA actrot! to lower most

Th b "'I't fib' I ' I and any unwarrented expense will be f N b k' nt I .
e p.ro ?IJI I yom cro to oglca particularly painful to those who 0 eras a s rou y oan prices

cont?mlnatlon of groundwater com- tions which would go into effect in 18 ultimately pay the bills. . significantly, below the natIonal

~U~~tS~~is'Yst~~~:e~~teCr~~s~~u~o~ months, would dramatically increase I have asked the. EPA to modify the ~~:;aJ~.I~~i~~~h~%t~~~ ~~:~ s~:~
sidered by the Nebraska Department :~e~:~~~:~~~so~~~~:~~:~~~o~~~~~ pr~posed ·regulatlons and grant a higher than corn prices in Nebraska
of Health. to be remote. Out of t~e systems and could have a significant ~;,v~~~~t~hO~~t:%~U~~c~ndh:oVn~ and that these differences may be
1,435 publtc wat,:r supply systems to negative financial im"pact on the complied with the strict state re- lessening.
Neb.raska 0~1~ Sl~ .~ystems serve on- state's smaller communities and quirements and which ,have I have provided Secretary Lyng
Iy nine munltlpal"tles throughout the non-community systems. Those demonstrated no need for additional with the NASS data and pointedoutto
stat:, In fact, there has not been a systems serving 2,500 people or less health protection relating to water- him that It reveals flaws in the study
c~nfl":lred out,break of. wa-fe'r-bor,ne would pay Increased costs and those borne disease. which was used to alter county corn
dIsease in Nebraska s~nce records ~ervln9 ,1.~.~Q,or les~..woul_d haveth~~e INCONSISTENCIES IN COUNTY loan rates. I have asked that the
have been Rept starting-Hi 1969. annual laboratory costss more than LOAN RATES stOdy'bEfre'-evalUafecrah'd"th-at'an'ln-

The Environmental Protection doubled if these regulations go into In the past I have expressed to dependent, experienced statistical
Agency has {published .increased effect. Non-community systems will Agriculture Secretary Richard Lyng analyst be engaged to evaluate ttte
microbial sampling requirements in be particularly hard hit if they are my concern about some discrepan- methodol'ogy used by USDA to deter-
the Federal Register. These r"egula- required t~' go from ~esting on a cies and inconsistencies In the mine loan price changes.
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PROJ ECTS slated for 1989 include
surfacing, storm sewer, curb and
gutter work on Gralnland Road In
Wayne and some street improvement 
work on .Walnut Street and East 13th
Street near Wayne State College.

In 1990, the listed project Includes
construction of storm sewer and
some ditch work from the National

~ Guard Armory building to the
,) Department of Roads 'facility on ther----- --east-edgeo'-~ne, _
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Interest
Rate

7.75%
8.25%
8.35%

--·8.45%-
8.45%

•Amount Deposited
for 60 Months

First Federal Lincoln is now offering great
new rates on60-Month Certifitate~()fDeposit.

Of course at First Federal Lincoln, you also
enjoy a tradition of safety, security and stability.

The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club met Jan. 17 In~he Laurel city
auditorium }"lith Dale Muehlmeier of Norfolk calling for eight sq~aresof
dancers.

Hosts for "chili night" were Ed and Dorothy Grone of Wayne, Duane
and Mary Lou Koester of Allen, and Fred Stark of Ponca.

Jerry Junek will call for the next dance on Feb. 7 at 8 p.m. In Laurel.
Hosts will be Dale Cunnlnghams of Randolph, Eldon Vanderheidens of
Laurel, and Bob Potters of Randolph.

All area square dancers are welcome.

Twirlers dance in laurel

Hospice group meets

The Don Harmers of Carroll hosted a dinner in their home on Jan. 24 to
honor their 39th.weddlng anniversary 'of Jan. 26. . - __

Guests inCluded Mr. and Mrs. Russell Longnecker, Jason and Julie of
Winside, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harmer and Joshua, Harold Harmer and
Mrs. Tom Bowers, all of Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills of Winside and Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers of
Carroll joined the group in"the afternoon.

Mar'c·lei (Hrrsch~manl'-Bec,ueHe, dauiih!er-of'WaTfer'and'"FayeLoel)-of
Laur'el. received her nursing cap, placing her in junior standing at the
Methodist College of Nursing and Allied-Health in-Qmaha-.- The- capping
ceremony was held Jan. 17 at the United Methodist Church in Omaha.

Marcia is presently training In the surgical are'a at Methodist Hospital.
working toward her BSN with speclali~atlon In neonatal intensive care.

$ 500- 9,999.
. °10,000-24,999

- - --- - - -25-;OG0-49,9-9-9-- ----
50,000-99,999

100,000 or more

The Wayne Hospice Group met Jan. 25 in the Sara Campbell home. Up
coming events and workshops were discussed, such as Deanna Edwards.
an internationally known music therapist, and a grieving workshop.

A film on hospice philosophy was shown, entitled "Day by Day," and a
newsletter was initiated.

Persons who would like additional information about the Wayne
Hospice Group are asked to call Kathleen Grone, 375-1650.

Carroll couple wed 39 years. _

Nancy Granfield, formerly of Carroll, underwent heart surgery
recently in Lincoln.

Cards and letters may be sent to her at Bryan Memorial Hospital, Car
diac Care Unit, Lincoln, Neb., 68506.

Eagles Auxiliary 3757 meets
The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 met Jan: 18 with President DeAnn

Behlers.
Reports on Fun Night were given. Babs Middleton reported on lunch

and Mylet Bargholz reported on cards and the diabetes fund. A report
also was given on the New Year's party. Fern Test told about the district
meeting in Fullerton. Next district meeting will be in March at O'Neill.

Ruth Korth discussed the Valentine's Day potluck, with more details to
be announced. Cheryl Henschke is chairman for the March Smoker at
the Aerie Home. ··"f-

Serving lunch following the meeting were Kim Triggs and Glendora
Wieseler. Janice Barelman and Darlene Topp will serve at the Feb. 1
meeting at 8 p.m.

Receives nursing cap

New Officers of Immanuel Lutheran LadiesAidwere installed during a
meeting Jan. 21. They are NiJa Schuttler, president; Bonnie Nelson, vice
president; Beverly Ruwe, secretary; and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, treasurer.
Lois Lessmann and Hazel Hank were thanked for serving as officers the
past three years.

The Rev. Steven Kramer led the Bible study, entitled "The Lordship of
, Christ." Thirteen members were present.-- ;

Neva Echtenkamp gave the visitation report. On the serving commit
tee for the Dialog Evangelism Cfink in March are Neva Echtenkamp,
Eleanora Rauss and Alta Meyer .

Alma Weiershauser, Alice Roeber and Helen Echtenkamp were
honored with the birthday song, and Eleanora Rauss ,and Mrs. .Lloyd
Roeber served lunch.

Cleaning in February are Deb Rewinkel, Jeannette Gemelke, Judy
Echtenkamp and Beverly Ruwe.

.Hospitalized-in-lincobll-

Photography: Wi Von Anderson

Irene Benshoof

marking 80th

The event will be held at
Wa yne Ca re Centre from 2 to 4
p.m.

All friends and relatives 'are
invited to attend an open house
reception on Sunday, Jan. 31 to
observe the 80th birthday of
Irene Benshoof.

THE "LEARNING Willpower for
Weight Control" class is unique in
that it deals totally with behavior in
stead of concentrating on how many
pounds are lost each week.

Anderson said course participants
are not weighed, but are responsible
for monitoring their own weight.

The class will be repeatea in April.

Johnson, Angel a Jones.
Juniors - Pam Kennelly, Melissa

Martinson, Amy Noe.
Sophomores - Ben Jackson,

Douglas Kraemer, Anneta Noe,
Kathy Philbrick, Carrie Smith.

Freshmen - Tami Malcom,
Melanie Strehlow.

Eighth grade - Patrick Brentl
inger, Kevin Crosgrove, Michelle
Kraemer, Aimee Macklem,
Lawrence Puckett, Chris Sachau.

Seventh grade - Lane Anderson,
Shawna Hohenstein, Christy
Philbrick_

HONORABLE MENTION went to.
Seniors - Lisa Boyle, Jeff Green,

Rachelle Greenough. ~

Juniors ~ Noelle Hinrickson, Can
~'tface Jones, Kurt Lund, Enean Mat·

tes.
Sophomores - Todd Hohenstein,

Je~nnifer Lee, Jason Olesen.
Freshmen - Barry Anderson,

Jody Martinson, Alyssa McGrath.
Eighth grade - Shane Fiscus, Jen

nifer Strehlow.
Seventh grade - Bren Mattes.

• Excellence in Funeral Services

McBride-Wiltse
~

Brian J. McBride - David L. Purcell

are continuing the tradition of.

'Wayne, NE- Laurel, NE-Wrnside, NE

Beginning 'ebo 4J

Weight contro~ cours~
offered at Providence

Lund, Melissa Martinson, Amy Nee.
Sophomores ~ Ben Jackson,

Dougl'as Kraemer, Anneta Noe,
Jason Olesen, Kathy Philbrick, Car
rieSmith.

FreShmen - Tami Malcom,
Melanie Strehlow.

Eighth grade - Kevin Crosgrove,
Aimee Macklem.

Seventh grade - Lane Anderson,
Shawna Hohenstein, Bren Mattes,
Christy Philbrick.

RECEIVING STRAIGHT A"s duro
ing the first semester of the 1987-88
school-·:yeaf' --were -seniors Lanny
BoswelL Lana Erwin and Liz
Hansen; sophomores Kelly ·BoswelL
Stephanie Carlson and Jennifer
LjeQ!..g; .. frespl11.e[l Stacy, Carlson,
Heather Hi n'rickson, Heidi Lund,
Sandy Noe and Renee PIl,leger;
eighth grader Bradley Greenough;
and seventh graders Hillery Blair,
Jeffrey Geiger, Marcia Hansen,
Stacey Jones, Sonya Plueger and
Heather Sachau.

Other students listed on the first
semester honor roll are:

Seniors - Jim Johnson, Jennifer

Honor rolls released at Allen

SHANK - Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Shank, Omaha, a son, Jeffr;ey
Meyer, 6 Ibs., 9 oz., Jan. 15.
Grandmother is Mrs. Edna Meyer
of Wayne, and great grandmother
is Mrs. Marie Martens of Sibley,
Iowa.

Second quarter, first semester

Pancakes at care centre
BILL AND JANE LUBBERSTEDT, along with children Ketta, Kris and Kelly, share a meal
with Bill's father, Elder Lubbe.rstedt, during a pancake supper served Monday night at ~ayne
Care Centre. Members of the Wayne Kiwanis Club assisted in serving free pancakes to the
residents, friends a nd relatives.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30
Eighlh anil"ual"-Wayri"e'Cou-nt"y--RTgh-fto-Ufe prayer breakfast, Woman's

Club room, 9:30 a.m. ,
SUNDAY, JA~"UARY31

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY,FEBRUARYl

____.confusable_Collectables-Quester.:s Club, Jud,y Schafer:, -7 ;30 -p,m.
Eagles Auxiliary 3757, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TU~SDAY,FEBRUARY2

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall. 6:30 a.m.
Hillside Club, Elaine Vahlkamp, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, st. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Central Social Circle dinner, Black Knight 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY3
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Cuzins' Club, Faye Dunklau, 1:30 p.m.
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.

FENSKE - Mr. and Mrs. John Fen
ske, Houston, Texas, a son,
George William, 6 Ibs.,' 1 oz., Jan.
24. George i,oins a two-year-old
brother John. Grandparents' are
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske,
Hoskins, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Martinez, San Antonio, Texas.
Great 'grandmother is Mrs. Anna

Melvin (Bud) FroehJich of Wayne
was honored recently with a "This is
Your Life According to the Farm
Bureau" covered dish dinner in the
Wayne Woman's Club room.

Froehlich retired recently after
serving as an agent with the Wayne
County F arm Bureau for 22 years.

Several students at Allen Con
sol idated School have been listed on
the second quarter and first semester
honor roJ Is.

COUNTY PRESIDENT Donald To be eligible for the honor roll,
Liedman welcomed the 100 members students must be enrolled in at least
and guests attending the retirement five aciidemk subjects. The student
party. must have received at least a B in all

Special guests included Froehlich's subjects, and at least three grades
wife Marian, along with their son and must be an A.
two daughters and families. Receiving straight A's during the

A) so attending were Lowell second quarter of school were seniors
Froehlich, a former Farm Bureau in- Lanny Boswell, Lana Erwin and Liz
surance salesman; Ed Wetjen of Hansen; sophomores Kelly Boswell,
Pier.ce..... -d- £ar.-m---Bur.eau.._Jnsurance__ -Stepl:lanj.e. -Carlson .-ana--.---J.e.nni-fer-
salesman; Kenn Day, the new area Liebig; freshmen Stacy Carlson,
agency manager; and career agents Heather Hinrickson, Heidi Lund,
Stan -McAfee,- Steve Jorgensen and Sandy Noe and Renee Plueger;
Lee Otto and the'lr wives eishth graders" ~radl.ey, Gre~ough

" ' '" ',:. ~"." "'1 ,,,., and chds' S'achau; "and seventh

SERVING AS 'chairmen for·the'din" graders Hill'ery Blair, ,Jeffrey
rier were Mr. and Mrs. Milton Owens. Gei ger I Marcia Hansen, Stacey
The program was narrated by Owens Jones, Sonya Plueger and Heather
and presented ',by Wayne County Sachau.
Farm Bureau members. OTHER STUDENTS listed on the

aill Hansen, Farm Bureau vice second quarter honor roll include:
preSident, presented Froehlich a gift Seniors - Lisa Boyle, Jeff Green,
from the board.' Jennifer Johnson, Angela Jones.

The evening closed with coffee and Juniors - Pam Kennelly, Kurt
cake'.

"Lea~ning Willpower tor Weight
Control," an eight-week course, will
once again be offered at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne beginning
Thursday, Feb. 4.

The class will run each Thursday
evening from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the
hospital's Chapin room. Instructor is
Verlyn Anderson, a registered nurse
at PMC.

The first session on Feb. 4 is a free
introductory class.

COST OF TH E eight-week course
is $90 and includes a b·lnder of

l'''l~~ ..A\~''''I~.;;..1 ~gli:I~~~;:V~:~~~~::~d~;:~~i:
..;.;,;,;,;..;,;,;..;,;,;......._..;.;,..;.;,..;.;,..;.;,..;.;,..;.;,.....;;....................;.;,.........................-.......... This is a one-time fee, and anyone

Buelter, St. Louis, Mo. wishing to repeat the-Class may do so
at no additional char,ge. .

Pre-registration is not required,
however anyone .wlshing additional

information may contact Anderson
at Providence Medical Center.
375·3800.

Retirement
dinner for
Froehlich

-Sj)eaJWa:~-~~~~....-.~~~-···"-..~-~---~·~~-n~nu~-a~I-~Ri~---==::ht~-··t,---=-O..;:::;Il:.=,..-fe~··~
.c -praye;br;akfast
. The eighth annual Wayne County Right to Life prayer breakfast will be

_;.~~~_~~_t~{A.~_n~~t ~~o.,~.~m. inJhe W~~n's~l~~ room-.J~~J~_
Wayne city auditorium.

Homemade rolls, juice and coffee will be ~efved, and special music
will be provided by Heide Hanson and Heathet Thompson, 'f'0mpanled
by DebDickey.. • .

A video, "Teens and Abprtlon," will be shown: The~YideofeaturesMol·
Iy Kelly before a live audience of over 400 high school students discussing
abortion and teen preg.nancy. She blends personal,experience and humor
with sobering statistics. - ,.

The prayer breakfasts have been held to comr'!"emorate the anniver
sary date .pf the ruling by the Supreme Court Iegallzlng abortion In the
United- States. . _

Tickets are $l.50'and may be purchased at the door or in advance from
a member of th.e group. Teenagers are espedally encouraged to attend.

In Dixon County

Seat belt pO"ster
contest underway-

The 1988 "Get-It-Togeth~r" seat courage younsters to enter the con-
---belt-postel"_-c-on-tesLis_oJl_Ce iJgaln be- test.

ing sponsored, by homeexT~nsron----FIRST, SECOND and th_ir~ plac~
clubs' in ,Dixon County. posters, pI us one. honorable merrtfon-

Purpose of the contest is to make poster, will be selected from e,ach
. both youth and adults'aware of the school for county contest competi-
'importance and effectiveness of, tion.
."buck,ling up" for safety when riding Posters entered in county competi~

)n a vehicl~. - , tion will be judged by extension club
members afte'r AprIl 1 at the Nor,·,

ALL-THIRD grade youngsters a're theast Center near Concord.
ellg,lble to entE'r. Posters.should be on The winning poster will be entered

~---}E----l8...jnch..paR.elandmay·bedone,in in the state contest i,n June, spon-

pencil" crayon, magic mark¢r .01 ~~~~~N~e~b~r~as~k~a~c~ou~n~C~i1~Of~t~=i~~~~~~-!Ib::lfilJ~~jfI.~paint on el.tlier white or colored Home Extension Clubs. .' :-,.

'pa~~., . _ . ,_ .. I _. Persons who would like additional =----:----:f-t-~=~~J~:t"'>flal"'-ff~~~-~FEii.~~Il"~_=J..~L-_JHome extensia:n club members wlll inforni-atiori -'-'abdut the,' contest are ._. foi :arly wjUldrawal.
be:contact1n9_.thi.rd gfade !eachers ,ill,,' asked to contact members of tt;le Dix-_

-"-":"15ixon-·C~ountV S~hOorSTt? r,wlfe par:~" Q"nC"ounf'FPosfer~ntestcommitt~

ticipation in the cont~~t. !?onna,,_ Young of, _Dixon or Verna
. Par~nts a"lso' ,are ,":,~~~~, ::t~. ~.. Schweers of ~~..~~,a,: -'

r

J

.,

\ Winside

t·-'--wo-man- .....--..
, recogn ized

Mrs. N. L. ,,( Irene) Oitman of Win
side was recognized a.s "Auxilfary,
Member of the Year" during the 91st
annual convention of the Nebraska,
Veterinary Medical Association held

.-jan. 20~22 in Grand' Island.
Mrs. Ditman was recognized for

her support «;>f the veterinary profes
sion and her contributions to her

___f~!~_.._~__~ .__.
MRS. KENNETH Liska. of W~yne

also attended the convention and
presided over activities as retiring
president of the auxiliary.

Activities included a brunch pro
gram featuring Cecilia Garrets~nof
Grand Isla'nd speaking on
"American Looks - Spring and Sum
mer," and a demonstration of gold
and silver jewelry manufacture by
the Royal Gold Works of Grand
Isrand.

.- At the busine.~!".meetlngMrs. Liska
introduced officers for 1988.

"Market Place of States" Items
. Were displa_yed and sold to support a
.scholarshlp fund for veterinary
,students. .
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Max Kant is ranked behind Don
Seifred; Sargent, as the top grappler
in the 135 lb. category.

As a team, Winside is rated fifth in
the state.

In the 125 lb. category, Paulsen is
behind Ken Kslasek, Clarkson. In the
130 Ib, category, Mace Kant trails·
Kirk Benda, Elgin Pope John, as the
states best wrestler to date in Class
D.

Sok also seemed" elated by_ the "I"
presence' of Jelf-Gallap-and-Ke'''Y- '·i.
Jaeger, who each won a mateha t the
invite.

In the recent Omaha World-Herald
rankings, Doug Paulsen, Mace Kant, r,'
and Max Kant are all rated second in ~

the state In Class D. "i
i\

consolation match, while Brian
Thompson was' defeated by John
Wragge, Howells in his consolation

. match, ensuring fourth place for
each.

Calaracls cause a cloudmg of Ihe eye Ibal
dislons hghl and resulls in blurred VISion Though
cala,raCI~ occur In yOunger persons, most otten
they are found 10 people filly· five and older
Undelecled and unll eated c3laraclS-can calis'e

.blindness Thai IS why a regular eye examlnalion
and proper lreafrnt;nllS so Imporlant. Call for
an appoinlmenllOday.

IF YOU'RE OVER 55
IT'S-ONE REASON-

TO. LOOK INTO
YOUR EYES.

1-----------~~~a~-----------~

III (' ~I:ll NAME • SI
I~ 81'
I; ADDRESS ~I
I~ ".... ". '. I
F.!=__·,:,,,;,,_.~ .... .... ~.:. ._

WAYNE VISION CENTER
-----..uDonald E. KoebU-o.D.·----··--

3J3 Main St.. Wayne 375-2020

"Overall I thi nk we had a good
day," Sok said. "But I still think we
can wrestle sharper as a team."

Winside also had two place fourth
in the invitational. Shane Frahm suc
cumbed to Tim Haase, Howells In the

"t felt that Chad should have been
in the finals of his weight class-" Sok
said. "He had wrestled Matt Conklin,
Tekamah, before and beaten him,
but Saturday I think that Chad might
have been overlooking him."

As mentioned earlier, itwasa total
team effort for the Wildcat grap
plers. In the 103 lb. divisiorL Chad
Carlson brought home a third--place
medal. Winside Head Coach Paul Sok
was pleased with all his wrestlers
performance as a team, but still has
reservations on whether they are
wrestling up to their potential.

Decatur. Gatzemeyer was previously
rated second in Class C, before Kant
decisioned him 9-5 in the finals.

On the other hand, things weren't a
whole lot easier for Max. He wrestled
Tyler Gatzemeyer, of Ly,ons·

Winside did bring home three first
place medals. It seems that the
magnificent trio of Doug Paulsen,
Mace and Max Kant _are combining
to become the number one force in
class D, in the"125-130-135 lb. weight
groups.

place on Saturday by defeating Nor
folk Catholic's Jeff Heimes. Heimes
was previously rated first in the state
in Class C

For opponents the combined
record of the three is perhaps more
feared than the wrestling. The trio
sport a 62-3 record, with Max Kant
still undefeated in the 135 lb.
category.

On this day however, the Kants
may have taken one giant step
toward Uncoln. Mace captured first

Photogrilphy: Kevin Rltenon

IT LOOKED like a volleyball match during part of Wayne's game against Pender Tuesday
night. Here HolliPaige challellglls the taller Pender tll.!!/ll on a rebound. .

Meanwhile Reeg piaying In only one' 'TheLady-elueDeVllsMlibe"in ac· -.diN/slt t,)Wayne HighSchOOl. Uh,ng
quarter, led the rebounding with five Hon again this Thur~day wh~,~rch- not!!d that Cedar Catholic will be a
caroms. rival Hartington Cedar Catholic pays tough-challenge for her squad.

WAYNE'S SECQND
ANNUAL GREAT

GIVEAWA·Y
Check the _specials Ineach merchant's ad -
then clip each "coupan and deposit In the named store.
Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing
will "be held Tuesday aftemoon at 1:30 p.m. at
Hardee's. Two names wlWbe drawn each week for 8
weeks. These people will be eligible for the Grand
Prize Drawing to be held Thursday, March 10. The'
winner will receive free lodging and roundtrip airfare

for two t~ Las Vegas or Phoenix • airfare to ANY
m,!ior airport city in the continental Unltlld·States •

us-tours-and·lodglng·toWlsconsln-Dells;-Ozarks;·- .'

Denver and the Rockies. SeCDnd prize will receive $500
In'V';catlon Bucks to be spent In any of the
participating stores.
.' L1!"lt'one winning name per family
• 1110 purchase necessary

Winside grapplers place thir~d
By Kevin Peterson
Sp:Jrts Editor

Team standings were as follows: 1.
Norfolk Catholic, 134; 2. Battle
Creek, 132V2; 3. Winside, 107i 4.

Howells, 105; 5. Scribner-Snyder,
101; 6. Northeast, 81; 7. Tekahmah
JV, 50 112; 8. Oakland-Craig, 47; 9.
Macy, 28.

Winside got the aid of all its
wrestlers last Saturday at the'
Oakland-Craig tournament, thus pro
viding for a third place finish in the
field of nine, and scoring 107 points.

The race seemed to be for third
place, as Winside battled Howells
and Scribner-Snyder for the honor.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

Playing some what of a Jekyll~and

Hyde ball'game, the Wayne Lady
Blue Devils defeafed vlslflng Pender
48:37 Tuesday nlghf..

Wayne jlrnped a,,"'fo a quick 18·6
lead after the first quarter of play,

__ and ~eemed'tobe in control of its own
destiny.

However, the Lady BI ue Devils
were outgunned l-4~4 in the second
quarter and clung to a 22~20 lead at
. termissTon.

Wayne Head Coach Marlene Uhlng
felt her squad might have relaxed
after the quick surge in the first
quar'er of play. "When you relax, the
first thing that shows is the defense,"
Uhlng said. "We seemed to be play·
ing defense with our hands in the se
cond quarter and not our feet, which
caused us to get more fouls."

Uhing noted that when a team
starts relaxing in the middle of the
game because they're satisfied with
their play, it's usually a sign of Inex
perience.

The Lady Blue-Devils came out of
--the lockeYrOom ready-to pTayln'TFie
third quarter and quickly built a 12
point lead. But then the lack.adaisical
style of play haunted them again, as
the visitors rallied to trail by six at
the third quarters end.

"We have to work on playing a
complete ball game," Uhing noted.
"If we could get the girls to play just
as consistent on both ends of the
court, we could be a better ball
club."

The bright side of the game for
Uhing's squad was the successful
free throw shooting. Wayne netted
6-10 from the charity stripe.

Uhing was also pleased with the
play of Teresa Ellis. "l thought
Teresa played a good game all
around," Uhlng said. Ellis scored
eight points in the contest, but ac·
counted for 14 more on seven ass·lsts.

Dana Nelson le_d, the scoring attack
of Wayne with 14 points. Christy
Hansen followed with 12, while Holli
Paige chipped in seven. Paige was
also credited with five assists.

Heidi Reeg netted six points for the
Blue Devils, and led the rebounding
category with six caroms. Marni
Bruggemann hauled down five reo
bounds,

Wayne's pressure defense forced
21 Pender tumovers, whil,e the Blue
nevi Is suffered 11.

In the junior yarsity game, Wayne
defeated Pender 38-14. Deanna
Schl u'ns and Jennifer Hammer paced
the scoring attack with 10 apiece.

"------- ....-----..-.--' ---~.__.

Reserves wrestling in the meet
could not be counted on for points,
but were used to add matches.

1l2-Erlc Cole, Won by Pin; LDst by Pin.
I4S-Jesse Broderson, UlSt by Pin; Lost by Pin.
152-Rusty Hamer, Won by Pin.
I60--Dave Hewitt, UlSt 10-8.
160--Tim Sieller5,WonbyPin.
171-Joel Pedersen, Won by Pin.

IOJ-Chris Janke, Won by forfeil; Won S-2 Oller
Dan Schock, South Sioux City", Firsl Place FiniSh.
1I2-Mike DeNaeyer, Lost ]·5 to Chall ~p,

O'Neill; Won by Technical Fall, 18-1 oller Shane
Olson, South Sioux City; second Place Finish.
11\1- Trevor Wehrer, Lost by Pin to Randy
SchroelRr, South Sioux City; Lost by Pin to Jeff
Scott, O'Neill; Old Not Place.
12S-Jeff Struve, Won 8-0 over Dana L.ee, O'Neill;
Lost by pin to Lance Dwyer, South Sioux City; Se
cunei Place Finish.
13D--Cory Wieseler, Won by forfeit; Lost by Pin to
AiII'"on Musson, O'Neill; Second Place Finish.
13S-0PEN

Wayne brought home five in
dividual first place medals Saturday.
The five winners included: Chris
Janke, 103; Tom EMer, 140i Shane
Geiger, 145i Chris Lutt, 171, and
Brian Nelsen, 189. ..

14D--Tom Etter Won 12·6 Oller Dalll! Alder,
O'Neill; Won by forfeit; First Place Finish.
14S-Shane Gei{J!r Won by forfeit; Won by Pin
over Daile Claussen, South Sioux Ofy; First
Plal;e Finish.
lS~-Jason Ehrhardt Won 14·3 over Todd O'shel,
South Sioox CitYI Lost 5-1 to Ron Hall. O'Neilil Se·
cond Place Finish.

16o---Jason <:DIe Lost 2·' to Jim Johnston,
O'Neill; Won by Pin Oller Brian Tomosen, South
Sioux City; Second Place Finish.

.~~;-;:~~~t~~::b~o~~f~~~~onF~~rJ[I~:::- - -A consolation pin by Doug
Finish. Heinemann over David Brown of

o.:e8:-8~~~nc~~s:~n~o~~rhfO~I:~~~i~;bYF~s"t Northeast gave Winside a two point
Place Finish. lead over Howells and ensured the

third place finish.

On a side note, t,he Blue Devils did
receive some bad news. In the 135 lb.
division, Wayne's Greg DeNaeyer
has been ruled out for the year.
DeN-aeyer tore -some ltgaments'in---his
knee on January 4, and is expected to
under-go surgery

Murtaugh noted that his team
received medals as a team for winn
ing the conference. "Since they only
gave medals to the first place
wrestlers, they gave each member of
the winning team an individual
medal," Murtaugh said.

Following is an account of how
.each wrestler for Wayne fared.

1521 Broadway
Dakota City, HE 68731
Phone (402) 987·3007
Mark Dorcey, Broker

219 Main
Wayne. HE 68787

Phone (402) 375,2990
Fell.---Dor-cey.-----8roker---------=--~'

A_do" 8rok.n _ M.,. NI_on,
Thunlon _d HowOI'd Md.oln.

r-------------~~~-------~-----~r" .. QNfURY.21 J

I" ---! "I
I~ NA~ 5:
Ii! =1I'! A.DURESS -phone ~ I
I ~ ....I
L-_ -._":""" - - -.....,~ ...:".~.:.,._ - :~~~Y~"-:_ -c" ~ '':-' ~''';"" ~'I
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Alt~Wayne hasn't reatlyturn
ed ,ilny headS of those in charge of
wrJstling ratings, Murtaugh believes
thit his squad's tough schedule could
pay dividends come district time.

"We have a very strong schedule,"
Murtaugh said. "I think by wrestling
all of the rated teams on our
schedule, that we have gotten
~JCQ!lQ,~J,_"tlw_s__ell{lQlLfJ.9.._. ,Yl'__JQ._l!J1
prove." . -

Wayne still has a couple of meets
before the district meet to be held on
February, 12-13.

The grapplers will be in action at
home for the last time next Tuesday,
when they host Columbus,Lakeview.

By Kevin Peterson
SPorts Editor

One of the team goals for the
Wayne Blue Devil Wrestlers before
the season started, w'as to win the
conference tournament.

Last Saturday, the Blue Devils a(>
complished that feat by defeating
O'Neill and South Sioux City at the
conference meet in South Sioux City.

"Winning the conference tourna
m.ent---ls--~u.s.t--one--Of-the--QGa~-s-w-e---5et

for ourselves as a team," said Wayne
Head Coach John MurtauQh.

"I was· very pleased with the way
our kids wrestled with, the desire to
win." Wayne scored 80 points, 14
more than O'Neill and South Sioux
City, which tied for second with 66
points.
. Murtaugh noted that his kids have

been working extremely hard in
practice. "I think the kids really
deserve, to be conference champs,"
Murtauqh sai d. '

This Thursday, the Blue Devils will
be in dual action at Lyons-Decatur.
They will follow that up Saturday
when they travel to Albion's Invita
tional.

If the Wayne grapplers needed a
confidence booster heading down the
stretch toward a February district
wrestling meet this was definitely it.

"We officially began our drive to
the district meet in Monday's prac
tice," Murtaugh said. "However, our
district Is without question .the
toughest In the state in class B."

WAYNE'S HEIDI REEG is face guarded as she attempts a
shot against Pender.

Wayne wins conference"
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DIAMOND

KING SCORES
HIGH ON

SUPER BOWL
SUNDAY
WITH A

DIAMOND
CENTER

SUPER BOWL BLITZ

Although there is no longer any affiliation. the name of the tournament
was derived from Yankton, South Dakota radio station, W.N_A.K, which
sponsored the tournament years ago, when it began.

As one of the oldest running tournaments in the state, the-rWNAX is
starting its 39th consecutive season.

To enter the tourname-nC or "for more information,_ cODtag Paryl
Thiele or Dick Bossow at the Boulevard Lanes (phone, 402-564-8022). -

In last year's event, 318 teams from the Midwest parUcipated and
nearly $40,000 in prize money was awarded to the bowlers. The "Special
I ndividual" prize of $1,300. was won by Ralph Hohnstein of Garland.

A unique feature otlne WNAX is the Finals which are held at the con
clusion of the Phase I qualifying competition. Top finishers in each event
vi e for a purse of over $8,000.

WNAX Bowling Tourney underway
the WNAX ,.Bowilng r-r:ourna-ment, 'N:~~~a,~ka's L~n:lest and Richest

open tournament began' Phase l competition on Saturday, Jan. 23, and
continues through April 17 at the Boulevard Lanes in Columbus. The
finals are scheduled for April 30 through May 8, 1988.

"Holli didn't get her normal
amount of rebounds, because when
you play point guard. you're not play
ing under the basket very mUCh,"
Uhing said.

Never-the--less. Ne~son, who only
played approxImately half of the
game, drained the nets for 16 points.
Teresa Ellis chipped in 14. while
Christy Hansen was the only other
Blue_~evil i~5!?_uble f.19ure~ with 12.

By Kevin P.~terson

sport,s EdItor
The Wayne Lady Blue Devils raced

to 24·10 half time lead. over vlsliing
O'Neill Monday nig~t, and coasted to
a 58·26 win, boosting ,t~eir record to
8·3.

Th:- Wayne Herald Ink.,Spofs are looking for possible opponents for
charity basketball games. If any organized group around the area is in
terested, please contact Kevin Peterson at 375·2600_

Coming into t~e game, Uhing shuf
fled t.he line up a little -to accom

_modate ,f9L_th,e..JJJKleeJha __weather_
feeling of Dana Nelson and Marni
Bruggemann. That meant --'putting
Holli Paige at point guard.•

Tom Roberts. Wayne resident. who resides in Arizona during the
winter months, has recently competed in two USTA sanctioned tennis
tournaments in Glendale.

Roberts unseeded in the age 50 and above competition. along with the
age 55 and above category, reached the finals in t\oth, finishing in second
place in each.

The tentative rankings of the Phoenix District Tennis Association,
have Roberts ranked number three_

Sports Briefs

baak Waltons to meet

Roberts ranked third

Ink Spots looking for games

The Wayne Izaak Waltons will hold their regular monthly meeting at
7:00 p.m_ on Monday, Feb. 1, in t~e City Office Building_

,_The: mar.-gin, of ~ictory may,_ have -
" been th~ only doubt In the spectators

minds during: theg~me, as Wayne
was '_. virtually, never threi3ifene~:L

However Uhing noted "her concern
over the C91)~lstency of her team's
play.

.--P-"Fhere'-s a-c:ouple'otth1ng;thatwe-~

The game was a post~ponement need to work !On," ,Uhing said. liThe,
from Saturday night. • firsf being of I_urse the free throw

shootin9~" Wayne m,ade nine aNts 23
Wayne Head Coach Marlene Uhing attempts from the charity str~pe, for

was delighted to see her squad jump only 39, percent. ..
out to a qUick start. "I thought the "I just don't thinK we are conC!en
first five minutes of the game W~ tratin,9. when we get to the line."

~ very ImRorfant," Uh~ng said. "The Uhlng' added. '''The second thing we
girls really played hard, and we used need to work-on is blocking out on the
our-press to our advantage." boards:" Uhing"sald. uWe·were-r-eat.. 

Iy Inconsistent in that department
against O'NellL We would do a good
job on some trips down the floor. but
on. ~_then;, 'fte J.~L_~)Jl__9~L1he re- __
bounds when 'we should J:lave. ,.

Uhing did note that she was pleas·
ed with the patience Wayne showed
on offense. "At times O'Neill played
good defense and we really had to
work for our shot by reversing the
ball," Uhing said.

In the junior varsity game, Wayne'
defeated O'Neill 49-22_ Deanna
Schluns led the Lady Blue Devils in
scoring with nine. Amy Wriedf'added
seven.

Jennifer Hammer was the leading
rebounder for the winners with 10
caroms_ The win left the junior varsi
ty with a 4-5 record on the year.

Most of the scoring punch for the
Trojans came at the hands of
sophom ores_. Sophomores like Andy
McQuistan, ~att Tappe, Mark
Joh nson and Chris Loofe accounted
for 31 of the teatr,""'s 55 points.

Eaton noted that he didn't get a
strong performance from his usual
scorers. "'Stuart Clark was held to
two points," EatCJl said_ "Scott Lund

Senior Mlkl' Nelson however. did a
Iremendous job of hitting the boards
for Wakefield_ Nelsorr finished the
night with 14 caroms, to go with his
nine points. "Mike really had an
outstanding game." Eaton said.

Wak~fleld will now turn-its atten
tion to Friday night, when they travel
to Laurel to play the Bears. The Tro-_

~~~~;~~::~n~~:(~~j~ ~of~~:i~~~~
stand in five days, beginning Friday.

'.> "coming 'off_ a 23 point performance
Ulfle'rii'ghf-belore against Ponca, was

:tleld to jLis·fsix polnts."-

-- '"
It is often said that if you hit your

free throws cons1stently you will win
the close games. For the Wakefield
Trojans. the· opposite side of that
adage became apparenf Monday
ri_ight ,as ~hey lost their first con
ference game of the season, 59·55 in
doubl_e qvertime to visiting Ponca.

-WTtti- very little time remaining in
the first over-time, Mark Johnson
missed the front end of a one-and
one. and Ponca gr abbed the rebound
and took it the length of the court and
hit a 3-point field goal 'to tie it up. thus

--sending-it, to-another over-t~me;-whkh
proved to be tOG ~Gstl'l fer tl=Je l=Jeme

te~:kefield Heatt.eO;~h Paul Eato'n
noted that this was a tough loss con
sidering that his squad had it all but
won in the first over-time.

"I was pleased with the way our
kids hung in there against Ponca,"
Eaton said_ "But I think one of the
keys was trre---tacHtrat we didn't do a
very good job of checki ng out on the
boards."

Ponca outscored the Troians, 5-1 in
the second overtime period.
Wakefield may have been hurt by the
loss of four players by_way of fouls.

, 'We played a ma n-to-man
defense," Eaton said. "1 th'ink that's
why we had more fouls."

It seemed that Wakefield's number
one problem, aside'from the lack of
blocking out on the boards, was the
failure to hold Ponca's Gerald Arm
strong off the boards and from scor·
i ng on the offense

Armstrong finished the game with
23 points, and was definitel~·thekey
to Ponc¥ success down the stretch.

Wakefield was 'not without scoring
punch of its own, as Scott Lund teas
ed the twine for 23 poi nts. He was the
only Troian in double figures.

Johnson and Stuart Clark each ad
ded eight points in a losing cause.
Todd Kratke and Mike Nelson head
ed the rebounding category with six
apIece

The W..yne H~r"', ,lh'!l'$d.y.~ 28" '988
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Skillet Iron
Supplement
Does food absorb iron when it is cooked in an
iron skillet?

According to one study, the iron content of spaghetti
sauce simmered in a glass dish was 3milligrams, but
was ffl milligrams when cooked in ail unenameled
ironsKilleC'Aiid everi tIiougnscrarribleaeggs are
cooked quickly, they still ab~orb some iron from a

.skillet. Because iron cooking utensils do impart iron
to the foods we eat, some nutritional authorities ad-
vise cooking foods in iron utensils whenever possible. DIAMONDS - COLORm G~TONES

Another way to increase the amount of usable iron '14 KARAT GC?LD JEWEi-RY

in the diet is to eat foods that contain vitamin C, a WATCHES';;'" ANYITEMI
vitamin which increases absorption of iron from the
·gastrointestinaltract. Foods which.conta.Ln at lea~t~~'---j I-'I..._-.H"--L2t30..P.coM.;to A:3ClJ!.u-l'---I--

-mfIligrams oTvitamin C can more than double the SUNDAY., J' A·N·....•. 31.
amount of iron absorbed from iron-eontaining' foods. .

F,oods frequently absorb minerals from containers "". ..ONLY
in which they are stored, CQoked,or seryed, It is not "·NOcHARGESORLAYAWAYSI
advisable to use utensils that are'galvanized because 5". CHARGE VISA or MASTERCARD.

. of the potential for zinc toxicity. Also, imported,
'decorative "dishes" should not be used for food
becau.se tliey may impart toxicleyels of lead or·

Wakefield forced into
playing catch upin 105_5

The Wakefield Trojans were forced
to play catch up the w:ho1e game
Tuesday night, when they traveled to
Walthill. The Troians fel! 60-55. to
lose theJr second. game.. Ln as.•t:p,3.f)y
nights. ,,-
,',r WakefIeld Head Coach PaUl E-att>n
rl'~ted ,·tha t h;SJf~am e-Nist" couldn't' get
any breaks in the g.eme

"Walthill played a very good first
quarter," Eaton said. "But we just
couldn't buy any breaks, which in
turn forced us to play catch up the
whole game."

Take away the first quarter of play
and Wakefield wins the game by a
point. The Troians were out gunned
21-15 in the opening quarter_ They
managed to cut the lead to three at
intermission, at 37-34

By the end of the third quarter,
Wakefield had drawn to within one
point, But Walthill stretched it out a
little" in the fourth quarter and
outscored the visitors 15-11 to assure
the victory.

Individual Retirement Aecounts (IRAs) are
still sound investments for achieving the retire
ment you've always pictured.

Before ~ou'make any decisions regarding a
tax-deferred iiwestment, come to First Federal
Lincoln. Our financial counselors will help you
determine if IRAs are stilt right for you.

For straight talk about IRAs, annuities,
mutual funds or any tax-deferred investment;

. visit the First Federal Lincoln.i'l.ffk.e_o..f:al'esLy.uu-
today.

WAKEFIELD'S STUART CLARK attempts a shot, while Pon·
ca's Gerald Armstrong has other ideas.

Photography: Kevin Peterson

~FtEte'SSCOTT LUNDeottld run, but-he (Oouldnl'hide against the Ponca Indians.

.\
\

mutual funds, and other
vestments offered
i,nancialliivestrilents

subsidiary of First
Fe~eral Lincoln. Investment prodl:-lcts
are made available .through a.c..

" Christopher, Securities Co., a
reglstered broker~ealer. Neither

T-~~l#t~=Firsff'edem~nor,Flrst Financial are--_
+-'--~8~-'"e"g!!~~retj brokei'-'deale~.

J
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WAYNE STATE'S Linda Schnitzler attempts to save the ball from g,oing out-of-bounds as
former Wayne High grad Kecia Corbit looks on.

Wayne State now 9·7

lady Wilgc;at~-beatPittsburRindoubleOT
.' . "--- '----,----.. .~--, , \,' ~

By Kevin Pete.rson
sports Editor

The, Wayne State Lady Wildcats
split 'a pair of road games last Friday
and Saturday night. On Friday, the
Wildcats defeated Pittsburg State in
double overtime, 83-80. Meanwhile on
Saturday, the three gcime road trip in
four days proved to be too much for
the Lady Cats;as they dropped a 64~Sl
decision to Missouri Southern.

This time Wayne State held its lead
and won by,three. Michelle Blomberg
proved to be too much for the
Gorillas of Pittsburg State to handle
as she netted a game high 25 points.
Blomberg nailed four of the six
J-point field goal attempts.

With the Lady Cats leading U,.74 in
the first overtime, and very little
time remaining, Pittsburg State hit
another tough shot, sending it to yet
another overtime.

The lead changed hands back and
tort-h.---with Pittsburg State taking the
last shot of regulation. "We were up
by two, and they hit a r~al tough shot
to send it into overtime," Klaver
said.

In Friday'S action, Pittsburg State
came into the cozy confines of home
with ,a 13-4 record. Intimidation was
not fa be as the Lady Wildcats rallied
from four down at intermission, to tie
the score at 38's just into the second
half of play.

Wa ne_~~ad Co;.;;t; ! enn
Klaver was pleased to see his squad
play the way they did last week. "We
won two out of t.he three games we
played on the road," Klaver said.
Wayne State improved its record to
9-7.

Wayne defies tradition

DAWNN BERNT-TUCKER receives the lob pass over St.
Mary's defenders in action Tuesday night. The Lady Wildcats
won 77-51. Linda Schnitzler led the Wildcats with 20 points
while Tucker netted 17. -

In any sport, there always seems to to an 81-79 lead, with only 10 seconds
be one team that you have trouble remaining.
beating every year. It doesn't seem Midland called for a timeout to set
to matter if you have more talent, the up a play for the last shot. Klaver told

~:~~~:~~::~ao::;;~~~b~~~~:~Z~dgcE! ~:Hi;S~~~ir~~l~~i~~:ai~~~~~u,S; Wh~::d~a;~~~;~~;T~~~~~ddd~,~"
them. Kris Smith ted the barrage of re-

For the Wayne State Lady "We weren't trying to steal the ball bounding for the Wildcats haUling
Wildcats, the trouble spot had been and possibly get called for a fou!''' down 11. Tucker had 10 caroms, to

Midland. In fact, Wayne State had ~l:::rt~:~'t~~~ra~b~~~~eti:es~~ ~~~n~s,~~~r:a;;~t~~s4ci~~~IP~~~~~re~ ag'a~~td~~~~~~~iots~hu~~;'!~,~e~l~tV:~1 though the two teams were about foul shots the entire game. The Lady

~l~~~~ beaten Midland on its home possible getting the ball down the State. said_ "However, a lot of the. credit eV:;h~~/~:rSle~o~:h~~~d t 'th 16 Cats also hit only 37 percent from the

Jh};I.t was unti I last Wednesday they court" goes to Missouri Southern and its while S~ith a~d~delO ._ tSmCi~hsw~s als~ field, while yielding 19 turnovers.
hadn't. Wayne-State traveled to play However, on the inbounds pass;-- SO~~he~~tu:~~y fOnui9ndht, toMibSesoUarni great defense." accouhfable for- 13 rebounds fa lead Missouri South-ern he!cfthe t-ea hot
the 11-3 Midland team, and left Fre Wayne State stole the ball and held it Wayne State in that category. Blomberg to nine points. They also
mont with an 81-79 victory over the for the remaining ticks of the clock, ~~~~C~~~O~ysse~~~t,'64~5e/eating the Wayne State trailed at intermis A key factor may have been that held Tucker to nine points, but were
favored team. to--ensure 'its--first ever-'vi-ctory at sian, and failed _to make it up, even Wayne State was only allowed two oUf.r.ebounded 49·35. J

"This los. defh"\itely~. gre:at step f~r, Midland. v : • ..j

~~~~::!~~~:b~~~ia~~F£:~: '~s~:;:- :~:ea;;~~:t;~~~:~~~~~n~ii;:~~I~- W'ayn8Sfale csplifsifsroairgames-over weefenil'--l
earned the highest possible points for Michelle Blomberg. I
the rating system Blomberg set a school record by By Kevin Peterson played very wei!," Aggers said. Bobby Parker was red hot for the intensity," said Aggers of his team's

The game was close through out. hitting 7-8 3·point field goals. She Sports Editor "" "Missouri Southern is a very quick Wildcats. He hit 9-12 field goal at- play.
At intermission, the Lady Cats clung went on to score a game high 25 There are two things that a travel- team, but our pressure defense made tempts, and ended the evening with "Pittsburg State battled back and
to a two point advantage, 38·36 points in a winning cause ing team cari-ex-pectto come up short the difference." 20 points. Scott Hurley finished the

"The lead changed hands several Schnitzler tossed in 21, and Tucker on in college basketball. First, you night with 19, while netting three tO~~~h:~~at~'a~~4;,;:~~g7;;d~d1r~d~
times in the second haiL" Klaver netted 20. Tucker was also the can usually expect to have a poorer S Wayne State h J-point field goals. then on until the final 2:40, when the
said "Neither team had any big leading rebounder in the contest, field goal percentage for the game- outhern to 19 first h Mike McNamara was the force of score was knotted at 70. "It came
leads." hauling down 11 than the home team, and second, you got great execution down to them hitting their free

re;~~:ti;2 I~~~~~m~;a~~a~~;sgs~~ pe~~~ntt~/:)':nmt~e~~~~.e~~~;: ~~~~:~ ca~oe:~~~.t~::Z~:;7:~:rl~eetr';voe~:~ ~~~~:sn~a~e played 9 ~~:~~~~at:a~~~:,e wb~i~~d~e~~~~i~~ :~~~::~r=.~~A~~e~~~:::~ltlng crucial

Midland, anti forced a turnover. This 12·16 from the charity stripe for 75 for the Wayne State Wildcats Satur- What made the win points. Russ Rosenquist came off the
~r~vi.~eld a three o~ on; brteak6Linda pe~cent day night as Steve Aggers squad sweeter. was the fact that W e Friday night's game against Pitt- bench and scored 18 for the Wildcats

B~r~~_~~~ke~~s:~d s~: la~ed jr:~ bo-U~~~~- ffht'!e;- L:pd;on~~-i-:~~-Ts--Q.~t~~ played_atMis_SOllr: i, S?ut_hern. State had never beaten Missou sburg State, was not the same as in a losing cause. Hurley hit two
and in, boosting the visiting Wildcats 35-30 > The Wildcats blistered the nets, hit SCiuthern at Missouri Southern Satu rday' s game at M i ssou ri 3-point field goats, en-route to his 15

ting 61 percent of their shots. On the Aggers noted that Missouri Southern. The Wildcats saw' a 14 points. McNamara was credited with
other hand, the Wildcats had 22 at. Southern did cut the lead to six points point first half lead diminish in a 14 points while leading the reboun-
tempts from the charity stripe, while in the second half. "They did cut into hurry, as the Gorillas had the lead ding category with seven.
the-herne·team got but five. our lead." Agg.ers_,said. "But we sawed_tQ_JiYl?_by int~.rroi_5sion. W.ii:yrie.Sfate_suHer---ect.:2O-furnoversr

The end result was a 74-48 didn't fold, and played another great "The first three minutes of the se- while hitting 54 percent of its shots
thrashing by the Wl.Idcats. "We half." cond half, were played without any from the field.
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47-45

Miller fln'lshed the contest with 14
points_ Reeg followed with nine, but
led the rebounding charge with 11
caroms. Lisa Janke scored seven
points, but was atso~in,double figures
in rebounding with 10.

"We had nine steals for the game,"
Stenwalt noted. "Reeg had three in
the third quarter, and they all came
at crucial times because we scored
on them."

f!iec:trlc, Water,
Wastewater & Solid Waste

Be Sore To ""WayneFirst.

WAYNEMUNICIPAL
UTILITIES

nge, and overall the girls showed
are hustle In the second half."
Stenwall noted thaf her team did

at change any defensive strategy at
intermission. They just stuck to th~

same game plan, but the execution
was more precise

Winside turned the ball over 12
times in the night-marlsh first half,
and only fi ve in the second half.
Another key to the come back was
Winside's ability to steal the ball.

----.--

There's strength in quiet dignity. e, at Schumacher
Funeral Home, know from our ears of experience,
that families find strength in th quiet dignity of our
people ... and the comfortable, nified atmosphere
of the Schumacher Funeral Ho . Let our strength

_~Q!U'Sat a tim~oLneedJ\1ake tIt TIght chOIce The
Schumacher Funeral Home.' -~

What do you tell your team at inter·
m'lss'lon when they are tra'lling by 28
points? Obviously it's not a situation
many coaches dream of being in

But for Winside Girls Head Coach
Jill StenwalL that's the position her
team was facing. "I really didn't
know what to tell them." Stenwall
said. "We were trailing 33-5, and we
shot 1·22 from the field in the first
half."

Stenwall di d note that she told her
team to keep putting the ball up, and
even to try some J·point field goal at·
tempts

The result was astounding. Sten
wall's squad' outscored visiting Os-

Winsicl'e'sheroic comeback f lis two points short
mond 36-8 in the third and first part of
the fourth quarter. to tie the game at
41

"We just kept plugging away, and
finally the ball started falling," Sten
wall said "We even made some
the 3-pointers we attempted'

Winside eventually fell to
47·45, but after a comeback
theirs, the only part of the ga
they lost was the final scar

What keyed the comeb
of the Wildcats was the pi
Miller and Carmen R
played a great sec d
defense," Stenwall sa
helped with her shooti

..~ ...
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FREE...Turkey
1010 12pound

t------..::.-,OR-_- .

~FREE_::. "B;;~s;~:~,~':,~~:.......r~....."'-----'--',

ORHUJ11 or Fish,o,Park Permit '88' with any
wjnd~installedat your' place or ours ;-_~~_~
... ANyWHERE INNEBRASKAI .

. ,F"REE" MOBILE, SER'VICE S~ATEWIDE 800-742.7420~ ""

NEBRASKAland/SAFELITE®
. Th!ioAlllo Glass ...~o's
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CHARGE TiCKETS
BY PHONE CALL

TlX 342-7097

'"FIRSTNATIQNALBANK
3Ol~·. I.. .... .. ___' ._~- '~-
WA~NEBRAS~-68787- . .

With Direct DepOSIt.
you don't
have to worry F"'.~~I

about your
government
checks It is r
automafically' '--o~.

deposited into '," 1°,,!~. .-

~~~~~i~~~king;!!?} ,

aC~~~tnt. .~~';_':::.}
leaves you '"r->1}'2\';-'~
more time 'cP0J:
for hobbies, f'
travel, and wor~ _,'~
around the house. •

Direct Deposit is very easy to set up. Next time you are in the
bank, ask us about Direct Deposit.

. We've got the Hometownf3pirit
... nothing else cerneS.near·,itt-- --,._.~,--,._~~-._._--

You dont
have to
worry...

:'.

lGROJJPs':6f2(ft)lt'MORE
. RECEIVE"A, $2.00 'DISCOUNT

PER TICKET

CALL 558·5142
SCOUTS RECEIVE GLOBETROTTER

SOUVENIR PATCH

------"~.:ijfji:l.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH
7:30 PM

'OMARA CIVIC' AUDITORIUM
TICKET PRICES: $8.25 • $9.25 • $10.25

BOYS AND GIRLS 12 YEARS AND UNDER RECEIVE
A $2.00 PER TICKET DISCOUNT

Ti(ke'~ 01"1 ,ale 01 Auditorium Bo~ Office llnd oil YOUllkers Ticket Offices. Moil Orders" MOIl check or money
artier 10 Harlem G~betro_"ers-, P. Q. 80:-: 119. Omaha, NE 68101. Enclose $eH-oddre$$ed. slompedenvelope."

WAUSA

$~I J.n, J(I

~ 00 p.m
OomOOd
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lOOpm
WI",ldo

WYNOT

;"'1;""30
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WINSIDE

COLERIDGE:
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EMERSON-HUB. _

LEWIS GIRLS

CI-ARK GIRLS
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~:~~do
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AtWellh'll
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At W~I~!l1
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a,OOpm
At Hertlflgloo
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Never-the-Iess, 'Hrabik'·s Bears
kept plugging away, and after a see-·
saw, th ird quarter, both tea ms were

tsitting where they were at intermis
sion, with Laurel down by three.
. Things looked bleak for Laurel in
the early going of the final quarter.
"We, got down ·by nilJ~ points,"
Hrabik said. "But again we kept
plugging away and finally we tied It
up on a Scott Marquardt bucket with
30 seconds remaining in regulation."

Homer kept the ball and seemingly"
w.~.SJlQLn9 ,for the lasLshot. Howe,ver,
they shot the ball with 10 seconds left
and· missed, after a struggle to,.- the
loose ball, Homer came up with it,

SoolFob6
ij,I'pm
AlW",...Hlgh

FcIFMJ'

~~:,~"

F,IFebS
eWpm
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n, .... Fob,.
",JOpm
At Honlnalon

Lewis & Clark tourney begins

Nurses. Communicologists. Medical Technologists.
Physical, BccupationaiandRecreational Thera.pists.

Give your
medical career

a shot" in the arm.
Join us Saturday, Fehruary 6, from noon to 5 p.m., for Immanuel ,\kdical

c.;enti:(s Health CaI<:Prof~ssionals ()peI1l:loll~-:'_

Learn ahout ne\r, exciling career options with the mOsl comprehensino
health G\rd~lCility in Omaha. Inter\"iew Immanuel professionals within your
specialty. All aCliyities are confidential and informal:-- •

Come "'hen ~·ou\\lsh. Stay as 10ng-as~'(iu\visn~I:l)Cated in northwest
Omaha. Immanuel is easily reached \'ia Interstaw 680. just two minutes from
1-680 and the North 72nJ. Street exit. Parking is free. L---'

We'll he waiting for you in thc Holling Education Center, located just
west of the main hospitaL For more information. contact Nancy Fandel'S at

-(800).255~OR65.__ ___.__ .. ~_.....I._~__· O

Don't miss this opportunity. Our treatl11entcould make all the difference.
~ .

l·mmanuel,Me-dieal-eenter
69Pl'l\'0~il1_!:?nJ Str:.:.t·~ )nlah~.':2'J:~~g2~}.\.!--'-'.5n-=2j2 L _

BEEMER

Mon Feb)
eOOpm
N_~ul'.

AllEN

PONCA

WYNOT ~

~,YE

WALTHILL

WAUSA

OSMOND

MlWl Foo.l

~::':;Id

LEWIS BOYS

HOMER

NEWCASTLE

WINSIDE

EMERSON·HUB.

The Ley.'i!? & Clark conference basketball tournament gets under way this Saturday, beginning with the girls.
The first round games are at home for all seeded teams. However, the second round games for the girls will be

beld in Winside and Walthill, while the semi finals will be in Ponca and Hartington. In the boys division, the se
cond round games will be held at Ponca and H.artington, with the semi finals also being held at Ponca and Har
tington.

The finals of the girls and boys wilt be at Wayne High School, February 6.
The number one seeds for the tournament are the Homer boys and Walthill girls in the Lewis division. Mean

while, the Coleridge boys and Wausa girls head the list of seedlngs in the Clark division.
The following is the brackets and times of all games. All first round games will be preceded by junior varsity

Sldion.

.--'---'~----_.-

.............................................III~~~~..I1_~_~._.C~.~-._~.. _-_T.....W.~H....d.Th~y.J~II~~18',J~~~_
----,.- .J'J'."J

Ail---L.~~.ele~ge~
-'----~---~--------~" ...,\,~

, TI}~_,_Allen gh~ls ,saw the ,~eturn' of The'-:thlrd quarter saw Allen put on'1 Lana EnoVin. in Hleir 'ga_m_e __,agai.~st a scoring clinic of its ,own. The Lady________--- ;.. ====...;'-:------------.----~-----;.....;--.;;.;;;...._;;.- --Cole.idge Tuesd~Y-nigfit,T-hi.result-- Eagl~S out,cored Coleridge 20·1'otO
,was·an Eagle victory, 51~37.. " take a comforlable 17 point lead Into

L eI la
,,-. d' N' 4 Allen Head CoacH. Gary Troth -wa,s the to'urth quarter,_ 4~5. .

_"a'-U·,· ..-s--ucc·u·- 'm''. ' S·.--:-1'-0' ·-f·-a.fe·· . 0".·m·. .e·.,·r······.- 'rwre
than ple~;ed with his team's Troth was able to use a lot ot girls, _ petfor~ance. ~e(,,Pla~e~ a g~od in the final quarter, and still tne "

game. Troth said.. CO.I-endg..e tried-Closest -the--c~.petitorS-"COUldCOfl"te\
, to prEss us, b~t Wf: ~~aged to get was 14. '~~'i .. _

:~y ~:~~~, tt:~r~~~ot~:~f~:~e:i~~ through and stIli score. _ For the game,' Missy Martinson Jed
five. seconds remaining." Of course along with the good all 'Allen scorers with 12 points: Can-

Momer connected on both free comes the bad. Allen may have been dace Jones followest with 11, while
throws and Laurel was unable to get lifted by the ret,urn of Erwin, but Erwin netted lO.' .
a good clean shot off at the buzzer. A~y Noe sUffere~ a ~nee .in,iury, a~ Eliz'"abeth Hansen 'was the leading

"In the fourth quarter our free will be O\.lt of action indefinitely. rebounder for the Eagles, hauling
throw shooting came., ar;ou!1~~ Ir.:ot.b's team ~i.t .1!:!L,tQ.o, m,ar.k_Jor-"_~own-,eight caroms, while -scoring
Hrabik said."Cau'rel hit sixorseven in the season at 5-5, but he notes con- ; nine points. , -
the fi nal stanza, to aid in the com- c~rn about the future opponents. As a team Allen out-reoounded Col-
eback attempt. "It's bad .enough thea I have to eridge 36-32( 'imd in the turnover

ke~p al:teri.ng t,~~. ~i!l:€,~~I?,s__.~.~~.lJJi,~, categor.Y1-..ALLen_suffere.d.-JZ......:while
Mar-qtlardt-paced-theBear---afTack we'renofheaTfhy," Troth said. "But Coleridge gave the bally,p 19 times.

wl-th·18 points. Kyle· Nixon followed this. Thursday we, travel *0 _l?l~Y __
wltli 14;-Whife--tvlanz -neHed y~: T~n ---E merson~ and they- a-re/areally good -------:n.nen-'SfiO.---66 perc~nf from the
Schutte led the rebounding charge sound ball club." charity stripe hitting 7-11 attempts~
with nine. Coleridge was 9-19 for 47 percent.

As a team Laurel out-rebounded The Lady Eagles jumped out to a After the match-up with Emerson
Homer 35-27. 12·8 lead on the visitors from Col- this Thursday, Allen will play Satur-

Laurel will be in action this Friday eridge, and clung to the four point day night in the ,first round of con~

night when it hosts Wakefield. lead at intermission at 22-18. ference at home against Ponca.

CLARK BOYS

--:--.: ~~l::tJcr";"R'loDG~'- - - -.-

---_._--.- "---"-~

ThurFob.
~Wpm

__--iI--,!lW<1:A'llK£.E_J;CF'l"E1>L~!!,._,._ ~'_-H,,_n.I~!<,!>
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By Kevin Peterson 16-10 after the flrst.period of play.
?~9rfsEditO!__,_-'. . ~_, ~libink the rea~e·,got down

---- -The order was tall, but .the Laurel early was because ea.l!y, didn't
B~ars traveled to Homer Tuesday to estimate the extreme quickness' '6f
play 'the-EI'ass C-l, ninth fClted team, Homer," Hrablk said. "Doug' Manz
and came up two points short in i'ts came-dawn-the fJ-OOr,",-a-_couple·of-times

.}, upset bid, falling 59-57~ in the first quarter and was cleanly
Il Laurel Head Coach Mark Hrabik pick-pqcketed for some eas'( points.
., .wa.s 'pleased' With.'- his fearn's over.all He adjusted and played a great game
: play, but was disappointed with the from then on," Hrabik added.
I outcome. "It's nice to'play a rated Laurel outscored the home team

team as close as we did," Hrabik 13.10inthesecond,quartertotrailby
______ ~aid, i;lJrr.wMJly...o.U~r:.e....as...dose.-a,s--We-- t'hree- ,·--at--,intermlsston~·A' Kerfo

J
were, it's tough -when you tose." L'i:wrelis Hrst halfcifplay may ha-ve

-- --.-~e.,§'IaFflenasclose !lie wllole way. ------oeentne~KOfgooD 'free-fh-row

'.
Laurel was outgunne\d early by the shooting. "We were 0-6 from 'the line
quicker Homer team, and trailed in the first half," Hrabik said."
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LaSl Week
FREE DESK with purchase of Apple

Computer System

Winter Blitz Sale

03 to 1I20V

_ 613 Main St. ~ Woyoo -14(2) 3n·1107
• T1mom Squaro 1909 Vldo:lolong - Norfolb

.wmzror:....-

Cf)'....---... TACO..~ del
50t

Mexican Food Restaurants

JANUARY
WINTER BLITZ

THURSDAY-FRIDAY- 
SATURDAY

JAN. 28: 29" 30
DOG PRICES

FOOT LONG HOT DOG _ _ 15 (: (Reg.$US)

FOOTLONG MEXI-DOG . . $1 so (Reg. $1.9S)

POTATO PESOS _69' (Reg.a9')

CRISPOS. .50' (Reg. 75')

ALL LARGE POP. . 40<: (Reg.60'J
(Not Gringo)

~.R:llTl::lOSN~1VAITD~DEI:i;\lUlIE!-,--.--

WINTER
. BLITZ

* Potpourri Sachet Scents
Potpourri Room Perfume
Light Bulb Fragrance Rings

lots '1'0

Choose From

WALL TO WALL
DECORATING

21S Main 37S-2120

Y2 PRICE
CAPS & MITTENS

* All Pewter Figurines & Animols

215 Main
Wayn~. Ne

Store Uours
Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:30
Thursday 9:30-9:00
Saturday 9:30-5:00

50% OFF
. ODDS & ENDS OF SWEATS

lots Of Colors

We are cleaning -housu·....;....:- come in and check
out our bargains on: miss~mixed paints.

wallpaper, floorcoverings -
and even a couple of sinks.

Wayne, Wakefield,

lLaulI'"e;1 &. ROJlI1Idolph ll'Ioys &. Gill'"is

SOME RACKS

===. ~--:;:;Z~WAYNEMIRCHAtlt-'S-.....~ •. _.'--
JANUARY· WINTER BLITZ

~ ..
IHURSDAY-FRIDAY-SAIURDAY,

JANUARY 2S-29-30'1}

* Country Cuts Ploques

SPECIAL BLITZ RACKS

$500 & $1000

* Otagari Stoneware Kitchen Tobletop
Accessories

Potterns ~ English Country Cottage, Geese. Form Scene

* Frogrant Birchwood Bolls ----, ]O¢ Eo.

~m:_~~ A~-~: ~~e~~~~ ~~~ c~~~:; ~~:;~-serted in this issue of .. _ ....

~au·Jlltllt Jtltatmatl!
I Q22. 1IEl~in ~t. JJlIIul!ne 375-1444

JANUARY WINTER BLITZ
-, THURSDAY=FRIDAYm SATURDAY

::~~~

~AI ------.---S-p-ot-b-i1t-'-'B-lo-.t-'---'-W-il.-on-M-;Ch-,,-e!-J-or-d.:"lan~
All Wigwam Athletic /I. AU.-PURPOSE SHOleS Mini

Cas",,1 ' ••ula, '39.9'. NOW IBlASKIEYIEIAllLS
SOCKS '.oul., '0.95. NOW

20 % OFF "Gr:~<~~s~oe"

1~

~--:~~~

• t.9-'J .WINTER BLITZ
~,.~ Thu",lay. F,;doy· So,",doy

S20to $30 OfF
AU aN-STOCK LETTER JACKET$

8A

'----:_~~ o- __ " ~~

,

WAYNE SPORTING ...~
;L_-~-lI--,-~_~_2:19:M_lJ_in G_O_O_D_S w_IClY_ne__ J



9A

_ Super Sale Price

at Mines

- Sal e Price at Mines
120~. Off)'

- Great Sale Prf ce

at Mines(30% Off)

$1500 Ea.·

'if2 Price

-10

-..1,0

91. Industrialluel
92. Country

dance locale
93_ Zhivago's

love
94. Simllar
95. Feebl~

97. Role for
George Burns

98_ Charlemagne's
do main: Abbr

-10

83. Relative of
80 Down

85. Rock-a-bye
bed

87. Poe's godfa
Iher

88. "IllS I:
alrald" Matt
14:27

89. ~ de me'r
90. Surrounded

by

To get rid-ofvven-odors place-a
few large orange peeli!j on the rack
and heat at '325 degrees F. for ten
to 15 minutes.

73. French sen
try's "Stop!"

75. Small talk
77. Busy Moroc

can port

78. "I'm
Baby ~:;- Judy
Garland song

79. Preprandlal
prayer

80 Coach lor hits
81. London

cleaning ladies

70. Mirella of theMet

ul~f~~3
(iWJ) 31,_JS&O

If the cold temperatures

ore turning you blue.

-then stoffb-y' Mlnes whe:rG
w e'--v-e--got '9Feat-savings

In store for you I

Just look for our thermometers

throughout the store.

for 20. 30 and 50"-D aff

Regular price and morel

It's happening this Thursday,

Friday and Saturday come rain.

shine or snow.

It's first come. first served.

so ge t ready, get set go

(To Mines Jewelers, where we won't

let you make a mistake)

Denim Shirts (Rogulars and Tolls) • • • •• • • • •• $11 00
•

'8°0

'300
Lined Chopper Mitts ...............•.

Thermal Underwear (DIscontinued Styl.s)

laedspreads &. Comforten .

II!Ilanket!l $5°0 Ea.

fillllnneTSheeU .

-MEN1SWORK WEAR-

62. Single
masted ves5el

63. "Able was
___ saw
Elba"

64. ArdUO:JS lOur
neys

65. Tnck's aller
native

66. TWit a b1!
67. Isaac Bashe

vis Singer
story

69. Broa"dway's
"The Most
Happy

25. European
blackbird

29. Mutt
31. ~_. Sembi

lan, Malay
sian state

32. Explorer de
Leon

33. Henri Chris
tophe'S land

34_ Parisian play
parts

35. ,-White Heuse--'-
media ploy

36. Field covers,
for short

37. Comes down
in buckets

38. Put __ (utilizei 76

39. Plant deeply
41. Clare Boothe

Luce play,
with "The"

42. Dismal, to
Scott

45. Pulled the
wool over
one's eyes

49. This one IS a
real card

50. B~te_
(bugbear)

51. Venezuelan
dictator,
Juan-Vicente

52. Forest clear
ing

53_ Split in two
54. Certa,n engi·

neers organi
zation

56. Record
58. Former New

York mayor
Abe

60. Famed basso
Cesare

61. It used to be
X, in com
mercials

DOWN

1. Patriotic
Betsy

2. Together, in
music

3. Saucy
4_ Waterproof

bUilding ma
terial

5. American or
Foreign

6. _ garde
7. Present for a

little Leaguer
8. Quiet season

in Noisy-te-Sec
9. Activity lor an

eager beaver
10. At a reduced

price
11. Jones of the

Big Band era
12. Cambodian

money
13. Conc;ha
14. Teenager's

"Very impres
sive!"

n. Interviewee
close-up, In
TV slang

81. Community
or hope

82. Traps lor the
unwary

84. Praying figure
85_, Be a sponge
86. Utah moun

tain range

69. Filmmaker's
"stop mo·
tion"

71. Snead's
need

72. Pizarro's gold
73. l,Jriah the

'umble
74. Coty or Des

cartes

7:5. , Tartan group
76." ._the

ra~parts

201 Main
Wayne. NE

Phon. 375·2464
49. Lively DNA

segment
53. Ship's bow

anchor-hole
55. Related

chemical ele
ments ~

57. ~~~~-6~r;i to

58. Whopped
59. Like the old

bucket
60. loosej~~keJ- -of yore
61. Casus

_-an
event that
brings about
wa'

62. Drank daintily
64. Spent
65. Grotesque

imitation
68. Social out

cast

31_ Tu;klSh GI
Joe

32. Suburban
spas

33. Come about
36. Belief
37. Dorm buddy
40. Yearned
41. Scout bee's

_way of saying
,,"Follow me"

43. _de
plume

44. "Like _~

lump It!"
45. June bug
46. Like Croesus
47. Pin a

moniker on
48. Asian holiday

Nebraska i-Shirts ROg. 510.00 •••••..••••• $600

Nebraska Sweatshirts ROg •• ,2,99 ••••••••• ~700

BoysBe~ts ....•.........•. ; $2°°1:cc;
Boys Thermals $3°0 3l Only - Restwarmers (Queen Size) $42°°

"
$ ~oo_ ~_H_e_a_t_e_d_M_attress Pads. R!'g. $62.00 • '.' •••lIoys Briefs. 3-Pack __ . ~ .~

V' • ~~"~J87. CiO_Cio_s..a:5C,~~SS,~,~R5~· 7~~'~~~~
~ computers saIlboat of WInd

88. Neighbor's 16. Extras added
child to a product

89. qat along 17. First daddy
somehOw -22~--Kjn of aves

91. Grandfather. 24. ~ and
for one aahed (en-

92. Odd bakery thused over)
purchase?

96. Caesar"s
friends

97. IncentIve to
early retire
men!

99. Princess Oi's
quart

100. Righi on!
101,"Fauntleroy's

family name
102. "0 patria

mia." tor one
1q3--,.-'~.,?_cha.F19~_~_
. color without

blushing
104. Cub Scout

units
105. "Fiddler"

matchmaker
106. Thinker's

place, maybe

114 Main Phone 375-2600
Open Monday - ¥rlday 8~.m. -5:30 p.m. Closed Saturdays

THE WAYNE HERALD

GENUINE, ANTIQUE
print~r's'type cases at

THE WAYNE HERALD
for on~y $45 each or2 for $80

On display at

1/ 1/
......... /4 to /2 OFF

Ladles Fall Sweaters .

$11 99
Large Gl'OUp Sweaters (Valu."o 528) •••••

Knit Wear (Cops. Scarves. Ek.) ••••••••• 25 % OFF
. $500

Mittens 2 PAIR/
"1/ "p' •

Dlsc.Panty.Hose .•... , . • . . . . . . ./2 rl.ce
Dlst. Playtex Bras 25·50 % OFF

Flannel Sleepwear ...•......... 25 % OFF

1.1.,·,I·..2·.·," p·.ri.·c··.'e·,· '.:·Flannel P.J,'s .......•.•.",.,•.'... "J'. '.,' I~

V2 Pr1c:_8.

Ladles Knit Tops
(Sweatshirts. Henley Tops. Etc.)

• WOMEN'S DRESS &
CASUAL SHOES
• WOMEN'S BOOTS
• MEN'S SHOES
• CHILDREN'S SHOES
• CHILDREN'S BOOTS
• PURSES

WAYNE
SHOE

COMPANY
216 Mal,!.S"

ACROSS

_1:1.:

1

..:..,:...:.:.: :..:..•:.I:..:i:..:I...:I~::CoM~Is~~~&~~J:~;~ ;~~5~.~1~ff~
Jeans•.__ sy__ r. yes (Rag. '24-528) • ~.~ - 21. Viidow'5

wear
23. New wrinkle

To get more juice from oranges, in family
let th~ fruit soak ill cord water for planning
a while before squee~ing. 26. Bnlliance

27. Thermostat
adjustmentCHILD'RENIS 28. Diego Rivera. ,. ._. . ". _. . ... '- 29. !~~:~~~e'50

DEPARTMENT 30. ::eh:i!~t~:n

25"to 50% Off

l~rlBI
The a....erage time lapse between a mosquito bite and mosquito itch is.

about three minutes.

---FABRIC---

11!1t:~::::::::::::;I~~:~;:~:::::f;~;O::: MENS
~j~j !~~:" ..' . .. .. .. "A .p. ··Mens Winter Jackets (Entl'" Stock) •••• ~ ~r8i~~
~ti~~ Che.ckerKn'lt ..•..••..... ;;; ,::Olce- Mens Flannel Shlrts '; i:' .
~rRobe Velour · .. · 0·.. ~ ,Yd,' Cotton Sport Shirts /2 Price
~: j: Sweater Knits •.......... 5 -75 ~ OFF Dress Pants .' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 'Iha to V2 OFF
::H: . , 00
:~~ :j~j Fall & Wlnt,er Challis ..............•. 4 Y~. Plaid Sport Shirts Y4 to V2 OFF
::::':::: 1/ p.
:::: ::~ Wools . . . . . • • • . . . .... . . . . • . .. 72 rice W . . . 2"5 % OFF
>:; ~:: . est...nShlrts................ . . /C
.:::: &~ \ '2°° Yd 11 . '250.:~ ~:; ~rdurov-,····················· .' 72 Price .-------------.--
.:§: ~:: '$3 Mens Sweaters. . • • . . . . .. . •• . Regular Stock Thermals ~ ' . OFF

~:i~1~j Printed Denim •.....•.........__ ,---,~.ca d.•... Fta,ij~era; Knit "-J's ; .• . . .. ~Price Flannel Shirts . . iff!': . : ' '80c(
*§:~:: . '., -- . '50°°

, ~:§:~ Wool, Herringbone Spprt Coats. . . . . . . 20 t/
~:::~: . '.' .. ' - Wool Socks ;. . /0. OFF ~~ ~~

.-- :',1'1'~o~Il~::4~k:O~~'~I~~~~~:~n~5 7th (!'a,?) of9()~~!a'd~the$!'!!l!. ---'---'liiooper1'Ube'SoCks~~Clck:.=:-:-~~.... :--: ••~ft·---- ..-
.. ... 11111M1i~11i~mj111M~~~~fi~ilii1~1111~1111m11j1j1jf~r,~11~f:~~1~111:~~:~~:~:~:~~~~~~E~~~~:~~:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:~:~:~:;:~:;:;:;:~:~:~:;:~;~;~;~:~;~;~~;~;~:~:~;~; ~;;;~~;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;~;r;;~;~;~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;; ;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;r;:~~~~;~~!J
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HOOllER@
UghlWBIUhi
Dulk-Broom'·
• Partect for fost

touch-up
cleaning

• Glides on
carpet or
hard surface
Floors easily

a Large
throw'OWay
bag...hands
don't fouch
thedlrt

ONl.Y

HOURS: 8:30-9:00
M-f, 8:30-5:30 Saf ••

"o
o
v,
•

Plus 12~ Tax. Add $1.00
Per Hook For All Mailed

Orders.

Gathering of

the board
ABOVE, members of the 1986 Wayne
Ambassadors are: seated from left,
Randy Pedersen, Rich ZrusL
Carolyn Vakoc, Linda Brown, Lois
Hall and Vaughn Benson. Standing:
J. Alan Cr_amer, Charles McDermott,
Bud Froehlich, Jack Hausmann, Ken
Berglund, Bob Jordan, Grant Ell
ington, Dr. Joseph Fleck, David Ley,
Don Koeber, Jim Remick and Sam
Schroeder. Missing were Bob
Carhart, Bob Ensz, Phil Griess, Pat
Gross, Phil Kloster, Wayne Marsh,
Bob Merchant, Bob Reeg, Lyle
Seymour and Dale Stoltenberg. At
left are 1986 Chamber board
members', seated from left, Jacque
Kinne", Joan Lage, Carolyn Vakoc
and Marie Mohr. Standing, Jeff
Becl<man, Bill Jammer, Linda
Brown, Rich Zrust and Sam
Schroeder. Missing a re Mark
Sorensen and BriaJl~cBride.

$4899
Reg. $59.95

The
Wayne
Herald
CoOkboOk

./
" P" "''''j\;".~

',.:.. t ~'i-,,~~,~L- .... ~,~ Nd~"
...:~~~

u"t("I"t~~.'.>,,'.""·' J~;/
_ .- .' ~~ t: ~ ~ >- -.

'- '-' .-, -~ ' ..",-,
over 600 reclp,es. tried and proveri'
In thll kltche'ns of your 'rlends anll!l

'-. neighbors '

The wayne Herald
114M,aln· wayne,NebraSka

BE AT OUR JANUARY
WINTER BLITZ
JAN. 28-29-3(1)

1'- - - - - - ~ - ~- -WAjiEiAW&MA"RK-nEt- - ---- - ---,1
19 m " prl

.. 'I ati NAME " I ( ~ ~ I
I~~ ~i I
:~ : ADDIISS .- Phon;; i; I..~- ,_.._-_._-
I -WAYNE MRAIJ) & MARKmR -J
l~--_~~--------~--~---~--------~

• alrfare'to ANY malor airport city In the continental United States' bus toun; and
lodging to Wiscansin Dells, Ozarks. Denver and the Rackles. Second prize will receive $500
In Vacatlan Bucks to be spent In any of the participating stares.
0, Limit one winning name per f!~!ly Cl NO,J~ur~hase necesSG,'Y

BIC PENS STILL ONLY

10(:EACH

JANUARY WINTER BLITZ!

jBluo. Green, Black)

3M STATIC :2 5 %
REDUCTION STRIPS Off

ASSORTED
COMPUTER SOFTWARE

20% OFF

montns,or more tnan'-60' 'months at.
hard labor.

State, at' Nebras,~a'; plaintiff,
aga inst Kathy Sothan, procurtn'Q
alcoholic t'iqucir'for a nifnor, sentena:
ed to 60 days in the Wayne C~unty

Jail.
Dissolutions

Tammera Kay Bossom, petitioner,
against Matthew Yen Bossom,
respondent.

Melinda Jo Nuss, 'petitioner,
against Christopher John Nuss,
respondent.

Linda Kay Nelson, petitoner,
against Wendell R. Nelson, respon
dent

availa b1e to accomplish the correc-
t ion-s:-------- --- - .

"We hadn't _planned on qlJJJ~, tll!!t _
- much," said Kloster. "To do much

more than priorIty items one, two
and three, we would end up having to
go with some long term money to
fund it,"

"It is my feeling that the plant can
work," Condon said.

The city council motioned to ac
cepted the report from Olsson
Associates. The report will be for
warded to the State Department of
Environmental Control for evalua
tion and recommendations.

1977: David Purcell, Wayne, Pon
tiac; Henry Schmode, Hoskins, Pon
tiac; Scott Stoner, Wayne, Chev.

1975: Valiere Pentico, Randolph,
Ford PU; Paw Construction Co.,
I nc., Carroll, GMC Tk.

1974: Patrick Albert, Wayne,
Dodge.

1973: Robert Holtgrew, Winside,
Lincoln.

Vehicles
Registered

Prices EHective

Jan. 28-Feb. 2

$269
Lb.

Batter· Fry

COD
PORTIONS

A II Frozen hesh

8-0z. Breaded

SHRIMP
BASKETS

(Will Prpcess)

JOHNSONIS
FROZEN FOODS

Whole Bone-In
Shankless

SMOKED
H'AMS

116 W. 3rd - Wayne

WE OFFER MANY SERVICES - D Custom Siaughterinu
• Process n9 - Curl n9 - Rendering - Sausage

.. Beef Quarters - Sides· Loins" Half Hogs - Po...k Loins

January Winter BUtL-_

We 'r e"· 0 u t . to· win . YOU' 0 vcr.' ,

~ LB. CHEESEBURGER
& SIDE SALAD

JANUARY WINTER BLITZ!

~ - - - - - ~ ~ - - - - ~oh-:.~';;r~o;F:-od-; - - - - -- -- ---1

I I
I' NAME ~ I
Ij SI
loS( ADDRESS Phone;' :
I
L :.o~~·~r~.':F~~ ~

--',;;--

Check th~ specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit j'n the
namedsfore. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 8 weeki.
ihesepeople will be eilgible for the Grand Prize Drawlnl! to be held Thursday, March 10.

-The ;"'nner wlil rece-Ive-ire" l0clsllnjl......il>."-ndtrlp airfare for two to- Las Vegas or Phoenix

~-----_.

State ,of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Jeffrey L. Planer, elas-s IV
felony. Sentenced to Nebraska Penal
and Correctional Complex for an in
determ·lnate term of not less than 20

Child Support Enforcement Pro
grams o/b/o Heather E. Polhamus,
plaintiff, against Matthew W.
Polhamus. Court ruled in favor of
plaintiff.

(continued from page 1A)

WAYNE'S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY

FEDERAL 'FUNDS could be
available if the waste water treat·
ment facH ity (with the design ap
proved by EPA) completely failed to
operate. However, Condon said the
Wayne treatment plant "was not a
total failure."

Because of this, federal funds
would probably not be avai lab Ie to
assist the city in correcting the
design of the current system.

Kloster was asked by Councilman
Freeman Deckpr it tundinq was

problem situations at the treatment
plaiit', whkh'--could- cost $65,000;
allowing for additional training of
treatment plant operators, estimated
at a cost of between $3,000 to $8,000;
development and instituting a good
sludge management program,
estimated to cost up to $50,000; and to
select options in relation to the aera
tion of the city's l1]goon system that
would improve energy efficiency,
estimated to cost up to $60,000.

An eighth priority mentioned by
Condon was to allow the city counci I
to become more aware of what's go
ing on at the treatment plant so that
they can properly fund and ad·
minister to the facility.

Study-------

Dlstnct Cour-" judgment's
Kathery.n Elizabeth Berry a/k/a

Kathryn Elizabeth Beqy Lempke,
plaintiff, against John 'P~ather,

paternity suit. Court ruled in favor of
the plaintiff.
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No Coupon Required

NEW!! "Roba Cop"
"LaBamba" '~Platoon"

"Predators" "Dragnet"
Winter Warmup VCR Sale

Check Us Out!

Nightly 7:20 & 9:10
Starts Jan. 29 ~

Save a Buck Tuesday
Bargain Night

Bargain Sunday Matine,e 2 p.m.

III [j] '0 Iiil~ fu iJ [j ':
I!J Ii [j] I] [j] 'O"""";;,;,,~O"',,""

$4.39 .

" Therapeutic'

MINERAL'ICE
The Pa iii, Fighter

g·Oz.
S9.95 Value

111111111111111

$12.20 Value

$5.99

PERDIEM®

SUPREME SPECIAL Illft't

$.999 . ~f~lls-£tI¥,
- 0 tJUAIl

large Supreme J~1. 1988

Pizza

SUPER
PLENAMINS

'100 Plus 30 Free

Pan or Thin 'N Crispy!!')

FREE DELIVERY
CALL 375-2540

Limited Delivery Area"':' Wayne

-------------------------------,I PIZZA HUT I
I I
15 ~I
I ~ NAME el-
i ~ i!1
Ill: ADDRESS Phone ----" I

t ~~~~ __ ~ ~

:T~'~-"""7,- - - - - - - - - !Ms~R7X;L- - ~ - -- - - -:_,---j
I~ . ··~I

:': NAME, e'l
Iii!· .. !'
~AIl.Jl-!!65 ""ho_ "------~ ,

!... _ -:- -:- ~:~,,7'"~"~ ""7.,~:.~~.,.!~ES!.~~U;~ _ _ .:...i~ ~ ;. ~,J

Puckett, Pender; Edwin Loewe,
Wisner.

Dismissals: F·rances Bak, Wayne;
Mathilde Schlake, Wisner; Melissa
Vollmer and baby girl. Wayne;
Michael Brumm. Wayne; Merrill
Tanderup, Dixon; Charles
Jorgensen, Carroll; Carolyn Ha'rder
and baby girl, Laurel.

I Civil claim filings
Credit Bureau Services, Inc., plain

tiff, .against Robert and Nyla Mosel,
Wln"'slde, $220.67, balance owed on ac·
count.

Dennis E. Otte, Wayne, plaintiff,
against Craig Hilgendorf, Comman·
che, $65.4.57, damage to automobile.

Hometite Division of Textron
··against Gordon Starks. John ,R.
Starks, Jacky L. Starks, Alice Starks
and Jerry Starks, $3,140.83, payment
on note.

Dennis Rohde, plaintiff, against
Werner Con--struction Company',
$2,000, services not performed.

Howard Beckenhauer, plaintiff,
against Don C. Spitze, county agent
and George Biermann, 4·H Council,
small claims transfer, $1,019.80 for
services provided.

Wayne

Admissions: Dorothy Mau,
Wayne; Max Schneider, Wayne;
Michael Brumm, Wayne; Carolyn
Harder, Laurel; Charles Jorgensen.
Carroll; Sherri'e HampL Wakefield;
Nicholas Beckman, Wayne; Joanne

Criminal dispositions
Debbie S. Beaty; Wakefield, issu·

ing bad check, dismissed.
Bryan S. Sedlacek, Columbus,

dlspraying false operator's license,
dismissed wlh costs.
'-'Brlan Bc1Wers, Winside, procuring
alcoholic liquor for a minor, sentenc
ed to four days in the Wayne C~unty
Jail: «

Small Cia ims filings
Wayne Auto Parts, Wayne, plain

tiff, against Paul W. Anderson,
Wayne, $50.16, for merchandise pur-
chased.

Criminal filings
Gerald T. Tapp, Wakefield, use of

false statement in application for
license.

Robert L. E Ills, Allen, driving
while under the influence of alcoholic
liquor.

Steven L. Bach, Randolph,
operating motor vehicle during
suspension or revocation.

v • Small'-Clillmsc:llsposition -----ReaCestate' ,,' .
Gene L. Mueller., H:9sk-ins, no valid~ Clarification: Action Credit Co'r- Jan.· 2,2"-~llAorgan,5. and juanita

, registr.~tion, $25; Henry, R._ Wantoch; paration suit' t)lat was reported as Davis to Charles S. Morris,'SW 0/.. of
, Stantoo, speeding,; .. $46;' 'Scott dlsmissed,recently was againslMark 31-27~2. 05$105.'. '

Wagner. Wayne; lmproper parking, Roeber, not Mar~ Merle Roeber: Jan. 22-:- Terry A. Lindsay~ etal,to
. $5;' Trent C.' Clark, Fremont, 1 Dorothy Hartung, NWlf2 of· SElJ..

speeding, $22: Nathan'Smith, Colum· Civil claim d~~jtkuls '16-25-2. OS $75. '-
bus, impr~per parking, $5; James F. Credit Bureau' Services, Inc,.,.pl.ajlJ.~ ' Jan. 22 - 'Richard R-.·and··--Jac--
Loberg, Norfolk" speeding, .$28; flff, against Jack Hiatt and Tracy queline L Ditman to Joann E. Bon·
Gregory ;S. Martin, Avoca, Iowa. Hiatt', awarded 5407 -and costs, dt1us, Lot 8~, ,Westwood Addition to
speeding, $64; Tresha F .. Barner, amount owed. Wayne, DS.. -
Wayne, speeding, $13. Cr.edit Managementp Consultants, Jan. 26' - Roy N. and Anna K.

Inc., plaintiff, ag,ainst- Merle M~ier to Ivan Frese, WV2 of NWlJ..
Behmer, Hoskins. Plaintiff entaled '~9;26'4"DSS108. .
to court costs. Marriage licenses

Donald and Claudia .Koebe·r, plaid'- Anthony J. Casady, Wayne and
tiff, agi§linst Gregory J. Hunke, Usa D. Alberts, Wayne.
Wayne. Plaintifl awarded S3,268.75 Timothy A. Wichman, Laurel, and
for damage to automobile, Cheri J. lv\osqueda, Laurel.

DONNA
BOURN

8 P~M.

Midnight.~

Wayne VQt~s_Club
o Inc.

220 Main - Wayne - 375-9944

r-----------~~;,~~~;-----------

I~

\ ~ NAME. _

I~
I ~ ADDRESS Phone ---- pi

I; WAYNE VIT'S.CLU8 :; IL ~ ~

ners, Koplin Auto Supply, Sav-Mor
Pharmacy, Northeast Nebraska In
surance Agency, Trio Travel,
Doescher Appliance, Wayne Derby
Service, Johnson's Frozen Foods;

Century 21, Complete Computer
Systems, Godfather's Piua, T & C
Electronics, ERA Property Ex
change, Fredrickson Oil Company,
Joe Lowe Realty, Hardee's, Ell·
ingson Motors, Wayne Vision Center
and Amber Inn.

PARTICIPATING businesses in
clude Bill's GW. Griess Rexall.
Pam ida',' Wayne's True Value,
Swan's. Logan \talley Implement,
Surber's. First National Bank, Pac N
Save, Vets Club, The Wayne Herald;

City of Wayne, Pizza Hut, Kuhn's
Department Store, Stoltenberg Part-

DALE TOPP draws the two winners on Tuesday, supervised by
Patti·Zl:"ust.

merchants will be considered for the
weekly drawings. No copies of
coupons will be accepted.

KOPLIN AUTO
"SUP'PLY, INC.
213 WEST lST5T.

WAYNE,NE'
375-2234

• Automatic. Truck and Tractor Parts
.0 Automotive Machine Shop Service
• Small Engine Parts and Repair Service

"II Authorized Tecu..,seh, Briggs '&
Stratton,.,Clihton Service Dealerll

. . . I .

CLEARANCE SALE
CONTINUES

Dresses
Blouses

....... lf2 Price

....... 1/2 Price
Sportswear 0" 0 • 0 1/2 Price

Good Selection To
Choose From

WAYNE-So SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEA'WAy'

r-------------~~~-------------l
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Ii ,I
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Check the specl';'ls In each mercha~t'~ad - then clip each coupon and deposit In the • airfare to ANY malar airport city in the continental United States' bus tours and
named store. Each week the coupons will "'" gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday lodging to Wisconsin Dells. Ozarks, Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will receive $500
aftl>rno~at_l~3Q_p.m._atHardee's.-.Two,nameS-W1l..be...drawn_each_w~ekJoL!'-...e_ek~ __ In Vacation Bucks to be spent In any of the participating stores;
These people will be eligible for the Grand.Prlze Drawing to be held Thursday. Marc.h ..l!l. -.~j!r'!!.~..:i> ...l!!'!T'!!Sl,,!o~!!if!!i'fgjffilY_~-.:~::.~=:..:-==::::-,.=-~~--==~~~um.-;,_
'l'neWiiUierVillrrecerv.. T~e.10cfiilii9iiiiifrou~niltripalrlG-,:e for two~~to-La·. Veg..s0"--Phoe..-i;;'

Kathy B~rry .of· Wayne and· Jan
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dale, and G & M Auto Parts owned by
Eugene and Marlene Jussel.

Newly elected President Sohler an
nounced that Ag Days in Laurel have
been set for Sunday and Monday,
June 5-6. An antique tractor pull Is
scheduled Sunday afternoon and will
be fotlowed with a chamber
barbecue. All money collected will be
earmarked for Laurel's centennial
celebration in 1993. -·"'f

Membership iD the Laurel
Chamber of ,Com merce was stressed
as the group prepares for 1988.

-I09th-YC!ar - No. -31- -,

PRESIDENT LAKE also recogniz
ed Dave Janssen who started
Janssen Agency this year.

She also acknowledged businesses
that completed major remo~eling
projects, including Touch of Class,
owned by John and Jean McCorkin-

locally owned but has served Laurel
for approximately 40 years;
Associated Milk Producers, Inc.
which began in 1959' as Coop
Marketing Association; and the nurs·
ing home which began in 1963.

DWAYNE--F-R·E,EMAN, OWN-ER OF Dwayne's Barber &
Stylist, received the "Laurel Outstanding Citizen" award last
Saturday night during the annual dinner meeting 01 the Laurel
Chamber 01 Commerce. Pictured getting his hair trimmed by
Dwayne is Gail Carmen 01 Laurel.

OUTGOING PRESIDENT Lake
recognized several~Laurelbusinesses
who have served the community for
over 20 years.

Those named were Casey Roofing,
26 years; Chace's Vet Clinic, 36
years; Green GlowMills, owned by
Charlie Paulsen since 1961; Knudsen
Standard Service, 26 years; Knudsen
Chevrolet Auto, 26 years; The Laurel
Sales Co. which Gene Sohler began in
1965; Laurel Lockers, owned by Mel
Olsen since 1950; McCorkindale im
plement, which celebrated its 25th
anniversary earlier this month;
Sudbeck Repair since 1950; S & S In
surance Agency since 1962; Urwiler
9il, 20 years; Wiemers Trucking, 21
years; Holmquist Grain, which is not

TH R E E NEW directors assumed
their duties with the Laurel Chamber
of Com mercec-during the group's. an
nual business meeting Saturday
night.

Newcomers to' the board include
Brenda Jussel, Ryan Creamer and,..
Roger Morten. They join Maurice
Sindelar, Marlene Jussel. Brian
McBride, Chuck Sohler, Gary Ander
son and Dwayne Freeman.

Chuck Sohler succeeds Diann Lake
as president of the group after serv
ing as vice presi.dent for the past
year.

Gary Anderson was named vice
president for the coming year, and
Dwayne' Freeman was named
secretary, Treasurer is Karen
Knudsen.

FREEMAN ALSO was cited Satur
day night for his service- on the
Laurel Volunteer F ire Department
and for his contributions to the Boy
Scouting program in Laurel, in·
cluding helping four boys attain the
rank of Eagle Scout.

He began by taking on a Webelos
Scout Troop for three years. He serv
ed as cubmaster for two years, assis
tant scoutmaster for two years, and
scoutmaster for seven years. He
presently has a troop of 24 boys.

To enhance scoutin~ activities,

FREEMAN IS a "life-time"
member of the Laurel Veterans of
F oreign-- -WaFS and has served as
quartermaster for 10 years. He is
responsible for VFW hosp'ital equip
ment for the community's use, which
he began '16 years ago.

As a veteran, he also assists a.t
military funerals and other patriotic
functions, and is in charge of
decorating Laurel with flags on
special holidays.

He also is an active member of St.
Marys Catholic Church in Laurel.
He has in the past and presently
serves on the parish council.

In addition, he and his wife teach
high ·school youth in the religious
education program at St. Mary's,
Laorel, and St. Anne's, Dixon. They
a.lso are small group leaders in the
Parish Renewal Program.

Mrs. Walter Hale I
181-171.8

life of Martin Luther King Jr. He also
showed a video on the subject.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Friday, Jan. 29: Birthday parly,
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday, Feb. 2: Wakefield Happy
Homemakers Home Extension Club,
Lois Berns, 1:30 p.m.

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

Mr. and Mrs. Ed FahrenhollZ of
Allen were guests at the Wakefield
Senior'Citlzens Center recently and
.shared. piduJes and .~~.Qeriences

from their visit to Brazil last July.
Dr. John Bookhart was a guest at

the center on Jan. 18 and spoke on the

jWakefield,News
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IT~'JllI~ws '''''"''''=If ·TH.-WA'rN.-HEOALI>-,w~ ',..;"'.,._
~" ·PUBLlCftEARiNG.
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' Band,on Saturday, Feb. 6. Dawn and'" reeman-n
'.:" ~:':- _--:--:en:Eeb-.::::2,--.l2B&-:a~, S-p.-m-dhe_Clt'f_of -_-~--R"aehel:::-:_are~L~amo.n9____9~op~ -Cititigftls-unselttSh---VoltTRt,~wcu:k-~_F reema-n als-,)p~_rc;J:@sed- ~ SC~~~OI-b_~_s 'r.-....,--ii:"----~.;.;---;;;.;=--.;.......;.;.;;;.;.;.;.."O';-- ...............;."1

:.', ~~~:~~w~b;~d,ih:::';~:i:~~~~ ~~~i~~~=~~~:~:iau~:~~~~~~f:~l ~~l~:~1 ~~~a~~~c:f t~~~~~:~~~'J: 1O.~ak: hAi:~VooEPS °OnFadvAen,nlusr:ol~i:h.S.',:--
;"\';(:; c31.one and. ~i~_Y_!3:CI-, __street'irnPr()_v~- sity riex~ ':'10nth . dent Diann Lake presented ,the an*
---ift menfplan-fOr -sald~goverraing body. SCHOOLCAL'ENDAR nual "Laurel Outstanding Citizen" Freeman lias owne~d Dwayne's
". '. award to Dwayne Freeman last Barber & Stylist for nearly 17 years
~~ ~~~r~~~~:~:~vii~er:~~~.~~h:x~~s~~ ba~~:~~~fl~'he~~n';"i:~:W~:;:i~rd,~\r~g Saturday night. and regularly visits Hillcrest Ca~

Ing their opinion at the meeting may p.m.; Jr: high- boys-'basketbalr at Presentation of the award was _~:~~er in Laurel to tr:.~f!l Le_sJdents'

do so in person or by counsel and be Wakefield, 3:00 p.m. ' . ~~~:~ ~::;Wn;h:t~~:m~~':n~a~~~:~- He and his wife Marietta are the
~. ~:,). ' heard. . Frid.ay, Jan.' 29: Jr. Varsity boys, Steakhouse. parents of three children, l§.Year.old

AIDS PROGRAM 6va"3rOSiplY.mb.OYS here with Wakefield, -, Freeman, 44, is owner of Dwayne's .Michael, 10-year-old Angela and
There will be an AIDS Awareness B be th J P

, Program at fhe Hillcrest Care Center Saturday. Jan. 30: N E NAC b:;n ra& ~~~~e~n :;tU;~~ a~~u~: ~:e~r~:~-~I: "~~~st~an~i·ng Citizen"
In Laurel on Tuesday, Feb. 2. at 2 Tourney, Boys at Laurel, Girls at Chamber of Commerce for 17 years. award in L.aurel went to Winifredp.m. Lynette Joslin, Laurel/Con- Randolph, Freshman boys basket- 0 Bass.
cord's school nurse, will be giving the ball at Creighton, 9 a.m. a m,:~~ge:h~: ~~~eb'=~dh.~~.~~~~~o~:
program for -any 'Hillcrest. Care LAUREL SENIOR CENTER for four ter.:ms and as vice president.

~:n~ftl~~:I:~~r;h~~~reerI~~;~~~~: Thursday. Jan. 28: Men's day. He presently serves as secretary.
Friday, Jan. 29: Pot luck.

and any of the Laurel public. The pro- Monday, Feb. 1: Qui Itlng and
gram will entail the showing of a crafts.
video over AIDS followed by a ques· Tuesday, Feb. 2: Open.

----f-ion-and answer-per-lod;--- -wednesday; -Feb. 3: Open:

FILMS SHOWN I{ILLCREST CARE CENTER
The Laurel ~vangetlcal Church Thursday, Jan. 28: Hair day,

will provide some films tonight at a.m.; Rhythm Band. 2 p.m.
7·:30 p.m. and the next two Friday, Jart. 29: B'ible study, 2
Thursdays, Feb. 4 and Feb. 11, all at p.m.; Magic Me Kids, 3 p.m.
7:30 p.m. The films featlJre parenting Saturday, Jan. e 3o.: Video.
techniques by Zig Ziglar:'. Any of the Sunday, Jan. 31: St. Mary's, 2
public whO are interested in such p.m.; Hazel Bruggeman (1903).
topics may attend. For further infor- Tuesday, Feb. 2: AIDS Awareness
mation, contact the Laurel Program by Lynette Joslin, 2 p.m.;

~ Evangellcals pastor John Moyer. Harry WaUace, 10:30 a.m.
HONOR BAND Wednesday, Feb. 3: Sing·a·long,

Laurel/Concord students Dawn 9:30 a.m.; Rich Jones, 2 p.m.
_Addl.soo.•_...RaclJel __ B.oe,cke.nhau.et::, M~_d~y:Friday:". B.CiII ..& ... E.x~rcis:e.
Julie Dickey, Chris Ebmeier, Tonya with Marilyn Abts, 8:30a.m.; Coffee
Kamrath and Kaea Long are musi- hour daily, 9: 30- 10:30 & 2:30·3:30;
clans whd have been selected to play Rosary, 12:45 p.m.; Prayer Time,
in -the' Wayne··cState 'Coltege Honor 1:30; 'R.O. Daily, 4-5 p.m.

W A YNE1S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY
• airfare to ANY malor airport city In the continental United States· bus tours and
lodging to Wisconsin DeUs. Ozarks, Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will receive $500
In-VacotlonSucksto be spent In'anyof ttr... partldpatl,ng.fores~-' -" .-, ..----,-.--.--,.,-----

• Limit one winning name per family '. No purchase necessary

•
.J~.........Phone 375·2696Wayne

• For your C<lr <lod home. To protect your family
• To protect your health. For ~ur bu;lnessoeeds

111 West 3rd

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

I t's the small business that can least afford a big loss.
Every small business should carefully consider the risks
facing It and the Insurance coverage available. We think
YQu'lI find a friend in our small business coverage.

TOTAL INSURANCE SE"VICE

...WHEN YOU NEED
iT YOU NEED A FRIEND.
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PRICE

12·Pack
Regular or Diet

SHASTA COLA

$199,I
Hudsons Whole Frying"

CHICKENS

43~Lb.

SU RB ER"!'URBER'$
. 202 MAIN STREET

8-0z. Philadelphia
Regular or Lite

CREAM CHEESE

79~

-WAY.NE'S------ ,

,PAC'N,c'SAVE-
. . DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS '

WEST HWY, 35 ' PHONE 375-1202
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--FALL-AND WINTER
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McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

ST, JOHN'S LUTH ERAN
(Bruce L. SchY!.LPCI~tor)

------Thursday: Choir~ 8 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible classes. 9:15
a.m.; worship with Eucharist, 10:30.
Wednesday: Weekday classes, 3:45
p.m.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pa'stor)

.Friday:, Pastor's office hours, 9:30
to 11 :30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday, school
and Bible study, 9:W,a.m.; worship
with communion, 10:30: Monday:
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.r;n. Tues
day: Pastor's Circuit Conference,

---.!':ini'JLl,IJ,theran,_"",,-rlinsburg,9,:,~O

a.m, Wednesday: Early Risers Bible
study,.6:30 a.m.; young mothers~Bi·

ble study. 9: 30; pastor~s offi"ce hours,
9:3010 11:30: Ladles Aide 1:30 p,m"
followed with L~MLi 'jr1idweek, 7;
youth,' 7 :30i choir, 8:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marel{, pastor)

(Bruce Peterson, intern)
Thursday: LMM breakfast, 6:30

a.m.; Women of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; church

_..• "schaa(, "'9; \voFsnip' wlfli Eucharist,
10: 30; Eucharist at Wakefield Health
Care Center, 1 p.m.; Eucharist in
fellowship room, 3. Monday: Bible
study leaders, 7 p.m. Tuesday: XYZ,
noon. Wednesday: Seventh and
eighfh grade confirmation and youth
choir, 4 p.m. junior choir, 5; seni'or
choir, 7:30.

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madisan
Norfolk, NE

379-{)712
:'\urtheasr-Nebraska's largest
Christian book and gift store

Sunday school curriculum. Dav
School curriculum -

Video rentals

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk. pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; youth and evening
worship, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Ladles Bi
ble study at the church, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible
study, 7 p.m.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Monday: World Relief
sew'lng, 1 :30 p.m.

Alvin Haisch

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10: 15. Wednesday: Confir'
mation, 7:30 p.m.; SEARCH, 7:30.

Arnold Miller, 76, of Hoskins died Thursday, Jan. 21, 1988 at his home.'
Services were held Monday, Jan. 25 at the Westridge United Methodist

Church in Norfolk. Dr. Marvin Koelling officiated.
Arnold Mi Iler, the son of Theresa and August Miller, wasbGrn July 20, 1911 at

Hoskins. He attended school 'in the Hoskins area and worked for various
farmers in the Hoskins·Laurel vicinity. He had lived in the Hoskins area most
of his life. On Feb. 2, 1935 he married Leanor Deck at Hoskins. They farmed for
a number of years east of Hoskins. She died Aug. 24, 1976. On Dec. 18, 1976 he
married 'Blanche Williams Horton at Norfolk. He was. a member of the
Westridge United Methodist Church in Norfolk

Survivors include his Wife, Blanche; one son, Gene Miller of Hoskins; six
step· sons, Charles Horton of Amarillo, Texas, David Horton of Beaver City,
Donevon Horton of Emmett, Idaho, Gaylord Horton of Grants Pass, Ore.,
Eugene Horton of San Antonio, Texas and Wayne Horton of Tacoma, Wash.;
one grandchild; and six sisters, Emma Baden and Louise Rugge, both of Nor·
folk, Hertha Wendt of Stanton, Hilda Hamm of Hoskins, Helen Puis of Pilger
and ~9~othy Schwind of Creighton.

He-was preceded in death by two·brothers, three sisters and his first· wife
Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with Home

for Funerals in charge of arrangements.

Gladys Sellon

Arnold Miller

Gladys Sellon, 87, of Portland, Ore. died there Thursday. Jan. 7, 1988.
Services and burial were held Friday, Jan. 8 at Portland.
Mrs. Sellon and her husband, Orie, lived in the Carroll area for many years

before moving to Portland in 1937.
Survivors Include two dau'ghters, Mrs. Frank (Myla June) Keyser and Mrs.

Joe (Ruth Ann) Ramus, all of Portland; eight grandchildren; and one brother,
Del Jones of Jefferson, Ore.

She was preceded in death by her parents, John L and Ruth Jones; her hus·
band, Orie; and one brother, Lem Jones of Carroll

IWakefield

!leslie.

UNITEDMETHODIST
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
worship,- 10:45; Laurel planning
meeting with potluck dinner, noon to
3:30 p.m. Wednesday: Joy choir, 3:45
p.m.; adult choir, 7:15. .

" . ~ . - ..

.~
Alvin Halsch, 72, of Laurel died ·Friday, Jan. 22, 1988 at his home southeast of

Laurel.
Services were held Monday, Jan. 25 at the Immanuel L~theran Church In

Laurel. The Rev. Mark Miller officfated. .
Alvin Hugo Halsch, the son of Gottlieb and Jennie Ebmeier Haisch, v:'as b~rn

July 3, 1915 at Laurel. He had lived and farmed southeast of Laurel hiS entIre
life. He was baptized Aug. 8, 1915 and confirmed June 21,1931 ,at Immanuel
Lutheran Church where he maintained his membership throughout his life. He
graduated from Laurel High School in 1933, and served with the U.S. Army in
the European arid African Theaters during World War II. He married lillian
Johnson on June 8, 1948 at St. John's Lutheran Church in Randolph.

Survivors Include his wife, Lillian of Laureli two daughters, Mrs. Bill
(Rosanne) Osterbuhr of LeMars, Iowa and Mrs. Brad (LynettEN Penlerick of
Laurel; four grandchildrep,"'Todd and Trent Osterbuhr and Ja'son and Jessica
Penlerick; one brother, Harold Haisch of Laurel; two sisters, Mrs. Rodney

"(Loretta) Runsteen of Omaha and Mrs. Clarence (Helen) Caskey of Council
Bluffs, Iowa; and his aunt and gOdmother, Emma Haisch of Wayne.

He was preceded in death by his parents.
Honorary pallbearers were Ben Ebmeier,' Paul Ebmeier, Floyd Johnso!",

Lauren Johnson, Harold Ward and Marlen French.
Active pallbearers were Larry Haisch, Eldon Haisch, Irvin Haisch, Ardell

Johnson, Regg Ward and Mark Ebmeier.
Burial was In the Belden Cemetery with miHtary committal by the Laurel

Veterans Club. McBride-Wiltse Mortuary was in charge of arrangements.

SCHUMA(:HER
FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CA~ROLL

-WINSIDE
375-3100

Steve & Ocmna
Schumacher

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday: Seraphims, 3:45 p.m.;
Bible study, 7:30. Saturday: Family
Life Shepherdi ng potluck/fam! Iy
night, 6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and ABC. 9 a.m.;' worship, 10.
Monday: Bible study, 10 a.m.; elders
meeting, 7 p.m.; board meeting, 8.
Tuesday: Circuit Pastors Can·
ference, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday:
ConHrmation, 3:45 p:m.; choir, 7.

WORDOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thu·r-sdi..-',i'=" -Hibf'e'-·'sfudY·,· iO a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Larry Boop, pastor)

Friday: Ladies Bible study, 10:30
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30i prayer, praise
and preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.
Nursery and transportation
availabcle.

ZION LlJTHERt,N
(George Damm, pastor)

Thursday: Confirmation class, 4 to
5:30 p.m.; dual parish youth
meeting, St. John's, 7:30. Sunday:
Worship, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:45; Circuit Bible Institute, Grace
Lutheran, Norfolk,. 7 to 10 p.m. Tues
day: Bible class, 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Confirmation class, 4 to 5:30
p.m.

I\Laurel

ser
the

Sun·

-I

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(E,-Neil Peleroon, paslor)

Sunday: Choir, 9:15 a.m.; confir
mation, 9:30; Sunday school, 9:45i
worship, 10:45; evening service, 7:30
p.m. Tuesd".y: Young women's Bibl.e
study, 1:30 p,m, Wednesday: .,Ior

LAUREL EVANGELICAL choir, 3:45 p,m,: confirmallon':"4: Bi·.
(John Moyer, pastor) ble study, 7; seh'ior choir, 8/

Sunday: Bible classes, 9:30 a,m,: TRINITY LUTHERAN
worship, 10:30: Tuesc;lay: L~dies Bi- (Peter"Jark~Sw~.in,pastor)

ble study, 9':30a,m" Wednesday: Bi- IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a,m,:
ble study, p,ayer and KidsKlub, 7 .• '- ISlevenL, KrameripaslorJ ,worship,.,.1O:45, /,
p,m, Thursday: Bible study, 7 p,m. Sun·

-PRESBYTERIAN c!al': .Sunday s~hool; IT:3lra:m,;'Wor· ' ----l~.~~~~DC:~Ty;Hp~~::~
-j -'(-Kim Alten, pastor) (1,:-- ship .with Eucharist, 10:30.
Thursday,:'-"Ghlitfren's~jr, 3:4fto.. e~undaY:· W~rshlp. 11:0$'a~m.

~~~"~-.-..-,.-'-----'---"'''''--,~-~,---' '-,-"L'-..:-~:,~...-..CC--~'"-_r--~-..~_--.:c-c--'---~..---"'"""::-"-=-'-="-,::=,~=====

WSC choir performing
at Sf$ Paulis church

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke,pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8· a.m.

The Wayne State College concert chOIr, under the direction of Dr Cor
nell Runestad. will present special music during the 1O:3Oa.m. worship
service on Sunday. Jan. 31 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne

The music will include offertory and liturgical offerings in the context
ot the worship service

The public is invited to attend the special service in music. The college
choir consists of some 60 plus members

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 a.m.;
day school, 10:15.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

_Su.nda..r.:·· _W.orship,..9 a,m.i Sunday__
school, 10.

ST, PAUL'S LUTH ERAN
(Ste~enKramer, pa,s-tor)

Sunday: Worship with communion,
9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

lDixon

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a,m,;
worship, 11.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Mens and womens Bible
study, Concord Senior Center, 6:30
and 9:30 a.m. Friday: Womens Bible
study at Wayne, noon. SundaY'f
Family Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:,30; evening service, 7:30
p.rn.Tuesday: FCWMannual project
night and dinner, 6:30 p.m..

Edgar Marotz

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
('Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Mens and womens Bible
study, senior center, 6:30 and 9',30
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school and Bi
ble class, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45
Wednesday: Seventh an.d eighth
grade confirmation class, 7:30 p.m

Edgar Marotz, 88 of Winside died Friday, Jan. 'l2, 1988 at the Norfolk Nursing
Center in Norfolk.

Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 2h at the Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hoskins. The Rev. James D. Nelson officiated.

Edgar Gustav Marotz, the son of Emil and Bertha Hargens Marotz, was born
Dec. 9, 1899 on a farm near Hoskins. He was baptized and confirmed In the
Trinity Lutheran'Church in Hoskins. He attended Bega rural school in SHHJ.tOn
County and the seventh and eighth grades in the Trinity Lutheran Parocial
School in Hoskins. He married Rose Rohlff on Dec: 5,1925 at her parents home
near WInside. The cOJple·farmed south of Winsi de until retiring into Winside in
January of 1958. He was a member of the Trinity Lutheran Church in Hoskins.

Survivors Include two sons, Warren Marotz of Winside and Chester Marotz of
Winside; six grandchildren; five great grandchildren; one brother, Arthur
Marotz of Stanton; two sisters, Mrs. Ida Osborn of Norfolk and Mrs. Albert
{Frances} Behmer of Norfolk; two daughters-in-law; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and his wife in 1984.
Honorary pallbearers were Lyle Marotz, Alvin Wagner, Art Behmer, Henry

Deck, Paul Deck, Norman Deck, Charles Farren, Ivan Diedrichsen, Alfred
Miller and CO. Witt.

Active pallbearers were Weldon Marotz, Donald Pfeifer, Lowell Rohlff,
~rlin Reinhardt, Harold Ritze and Herbert Jaeger.

Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with Schumacher
Funeral Home in Winside in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Fred Thun, 78, of Sun City, Ariz died Sunday, Jan. 10, 1988
Services and burial were held Thursday, Jan. 14 at Sun City.
Mrs. Thun was the former Marie Finn. The couple farmed for many years in

the Carroll-Wayne area.
Survivors include her husband, Fred; three daughters; grandchildren; and

one sister, Margaret Dougherty of Omaha

Mrs. Fred Thun

PRESBYTERIAN,
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
vice and Sunday school at

~..Presby.ter..iao.Chur.ch•..lO,-a,'FA.

Pastor Vic Coston

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

,Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:35; church school,
10:50. Wednesday: Presbyterian
Women, 2 p.m.; communicants
class, 7.

ST, MARY'S CATHDLlC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6-, p.m. Sunday:
Mass, Band 10 a.m.

Missouri, where he preached at
Ravenwood Christian Church for
over two years.

Costons resided in Omaha the past
few_months before moving to Wayne

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, interi m p'astor)

Sunday: Early service with
children's sermon, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and adult forum, 9:45; late
service, 11, broadcast KTCH. Mon
day: Ladies Bible study, 1 p.m.;
adult and family life, 7. Tuesday:
Ladies study group, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday; Seventh and eighth
grade confirmation, 7 p.m.; ninth
grade confirmation, 8; ladies Bible

study, 8, ',_""" " .

CHURCHES participating in the
Institute are Grace Lutheran,
Wayne; First Trinity Lutheran.
Altona; and St. Paul's Lutheran, 1m
manuel Lutheran and St. John's
Lutheran, Wakefield.

The public is invited to attend free
of charge. Interested pers"ons may at
tend one session or all of them

William Henline, pastor of St. John's
Lutheran Church, Culbertson, and
former member of The Way Interna·
tional

Other topics are "The Ten Com·
mandments," presented by the Revs.
Jim Pennington and William Ber
trand; "The Holy Baptism,"
presented by the Rev. John Fale; and
"The Lord's Supper," presented by
the Rev. Gary Klatt.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum, 9: 15 a.m. i worship, featuring
the Wayne State College" concert

~ choir, 10:30; Wayne Care Centre ser·
vice, 2:30 p.m.; fellowship supper
and Bible study, 6:30. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; Sunday schoo!
tea~hers meeting, 7:30. Tuesday:
Wayne Mental Health Center byap
pointment, 8 a.m.; Tops, 6:30 p.m.i
worship and music committee, 7:30.
Wednesday: Esther and Naomi
leaders Bible_s~udy,.1 p.m.; seventh
grade confirmation, 6; senior choir,
7; eightt) and ninth grade confirma
tion; 7: 15.

-------sT:A'N'ELM'S EPIS'COPAL
1006 Main Sf.

(James M. Barnett)
(pastor)

Sunday: Services. 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.m.

FIRSTUNITED METHODIST
(KeithW. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: PAL, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:.
Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
10:30; coffee anq fellowsh~p, 10:45;
potluck, noon; missi0F') program QA

th:e USSR, 1 p.m. Tuesday: Council
on·ministries, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
You,th choir, 4 p.m.; chancel d,u: --,
c~nfirmation, 7: 15.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Thursday: Women's prayer
m.eeting,.~ 2_~r!J..._. Saturday: M~n's

prayer bre~kfast at the church, 7:30
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship. 11; evenIng service. 7
p.m. Wednesday: AWANA, 6:45
p.m.; prayer meeting, 504 Fairac"res
Rd" 7,

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30to 10:45;
worship, 10: 45. W-ednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

TOPICS TO BE presented include
"The Cults," presented by Qr.
Theophl-l'· -J-an'zow, ·former- president
of Conccrdia, Seward, and the Rev.

FIRST TRIN ITY LUTHERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

saturday: Confirmation class, 10
a.m. Sunday:, Sunday school, all
ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Bible class, 7:30 p.m.

Topics and instructors for the
Wayne Circuit of the Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod winter Bible
Institute have been chosen.

Sessions begin Sunday, Feb. 7 and
will continue four consecutive Sun
days at 2:30 p.m. at St. John's
Lutheran Chur·ch in Wakefield.

Four topics of study will be offered
with each person present selecting
two topics per Sunday which he or
she would like to attend.

Each session will be 50 minutes
long with a 30 minute break in·
between for fellowship, coffee and
refreshments.

Lutheran Bible Institute
slated to begin Feb. 7

~.... :.·hurch .Services ,;'; 'J.. '
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i---
1
....-- I JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES worship, 10:30; mini school of Chris TRINITY EVANGELICAL 4:15 p,m, sunday: Sunday school, PRESBYTERIAN
W~y:~e Kingdom Hall tian-'MTssion at West Point, 2:30 to LUTHERAN 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45. Wednes" (Richard Kargard, pastor)

. , 616 Grainland Rd. 8:30 p.m (James Nelson, pastor) day: Parent orientation for confir- Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
Friday: Congregational book I Sunday; Sunday school and Bible mation, 7:30 p.m. worship, 11

study, 7:30 p.m Sunday: Bible Carr,oli class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10. Tuesday:
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.; Wat . Bible information class, 3:50 p.m. ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
chtower study, 10:20. Tuesday; Wednesday: Confirmation class, 4:15 (Norman Hunke, pastor)
Theocratic school, 7:30p.cn.; service ST. PAUL'SLUTHERAN p.m.; choir practice, 7:45. Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:

__rn~.L..L2Q._£.DLmor.einformation (Mark .N\illeL..HitsJor) -------Mass, 8'a.-~ --
cali 375-2396. Friday: Bible study. 2 p.m Sun-

day: SundaysctlooI.10:30a.m.; wor
ship, 11 :30. .

.. F.I RST,~J:l\:! IICH
OF CHRIST (ChrislianL

1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
. worship, 10:30.

:.
';j;.
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r-bJe~aStorserViri9=~Fr~-e"""d"""d=t=M="=:=~"":'~S"":,s;=---:"""""""'==""='"""'=""""",~"""",,,,~D"'"'o";'r"'"'is""'H""'i""/m""'e"""'r"""""'----~"'---~..L
I" Church-of Chr i5 t 1\ A:'~d~~~s~~tt~~;"a:'I~~~i~O~I~~~d ~~;dneSd~y, Jan, 20, 19BBai Ihe Green ~:'~i~':~e~~~~e~~~h~~~~~~~~eadnS~~~~~h;a~~i~~~r::~hurch,
§':iJ, . Services were held Saturday, Jan.'""'23 at the Trinity Lutheran Church with She was born March 5, 1920. She graduated from Allen in 1938. Sh~ Is 'the
~ Vic Coston has been named pastor burial 1.':'1 ti:l~_~_hurc'" cemetery. Pastor William Bertrand orHope Lutheran of nIece of Beanna Etnry of Allen.
~ - - of--the -First Church of Christ- in South Sioux City officiated. Mohr-is Mortuary of Ponca Was -in charge of- ar- _L Wayne. rangements. ,-
~~ Costen,-2-Sr-succ-eeds gasto~Kenny __ - _Svryiv9rs include Mrs. Willis (Arlene) Schultz of Ponca, Mrs. Allen (LiVon)
~:J Cleveland who left Wayne tQ continue Bauman ofN-ewcastlthmd Mrs. LOfene Mozse ofDC!k.o!a City; five brothers,
~' his education at Iowa State Unlversi- Jay and Earl of Allen, Francis of Waterbury, Raymond of Concord-and-Joe of
0~ ty in Ames, Iowa. Wakefleldi three sisters, Minnie Nobbe of Allen, Effie Mackey of Bancroft and
~;~~ Pastor Coston and his family arriv- Mrs. Alfred (Le.ona) Bose of Sioux Cfty, Iowa; eight grandchildren; an,d four
::~ ed in Wayne earlier this month. great grandchildren, -

I A NATIVE OF Skidmore, located
~~ in northwest Missouri, Pastor Coston
~~ was graduated from high school

.,\:.".•~"~"."."'''~'::'';~'·.i·' th~:. attended Nebraska Christian~ College in'Norfol k, where he earned a
bachelor of science degree with a
pastoral ministries major and a

{~~ Christian education minor. While in
~~ college, he preached at churches in
ff1:i Neligh-and' Valparaiso.
~ He was graduated from Nebraska
~"N~,' Ct]ristian .College in 1985 and ordain·

:,'\:..::,:.~,',:,,\:,:\, ~:~~;;~;;';,~~:;:~:~~~~
. ~, and they are the parents of one

daughter, 11-month-old Katlynn
Paula attended Nebraska Chris·

tian College for three semesters and
Wayne State- tal lege for three
semesters. She is a graduate of
Travel Careers Institute in Omaha

In September of 1985, Costons mov
ed to, Ravenwood, in northwest

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

-( jonathan-Vog-e-I-;--pastor)
(James Penni ngton
(associate pastor)

Tttursday: World 'Relief sewing,
1 :30 p.m.; Gam~~,D-etta prayer and
praise, 10. S~:iturday: Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The

t' Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
b~~ 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
',) cli3s.ses, 9i' worship, lOi. Gamma
~~f -Delta devot.ions, 10 p.m. Monday:
~.' Evangelism committee, 3:30 p.m.;
:~~ , --~------.---votef-s.:.assembl-¥-r·8.-'[uesday.:- Circuit
i:~~' Pastor's Conference, 9:30 a,m!
t~: Wednesday: Men's ,Bible breakfast,
iE i 6:30,a.m,; Living Way, 9 a,m, and 7 FIRST LUTHERAN'
~h p.m.; junif;>r choir, 7 p.m.; midweek (DuaneMarburger,pas1orL
Ir~' school ,and tonfi'rmation; 7:30; s.enior Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
M":, :choir, .~~rpa,.Det~adevotions, 10. school,. 10.

~ i .;IPEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST SPRINGBANK FRIENDS [ Hoskins
~ 208 E. Fourth 51. (Roger Green, paslor} l
~.; I Bernard Maxson, paslor) Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a,m,; PEACE UNITED
~ iSunday, Sunday schooL 10 a,m,; worship,'10:30, praise lellowship, 7 CHU~CHOFCHRIST

~1 _WPr.ShJPL.J:J.i ,~'y~l~~ ~~~_hi~.~·7:,~. _.p'._m,. ~:;. __ _' " (John D~ytd, pa~orl
~·l . 'p.m,.:i.W~nesday: B,ible, study.!.-7:3~-===, . __..:-..__~__S_und~: S~nday ~hool, 9:30 a~m\;

~.'. -~--or-:tree~bus transportation call -UN.lTEO.M. ETH.ODIST. . w.orshlp, 1O:30~nesday: Choir-
~ i 315~i413'or 375.~2358 .. · (T.J. Fraser, pastor) ~, practice, 7:30p.m.Ii .. , .. Sunday: SUnda,y SChool;9:JO,a,m,;,1;1,L ?~-.-.~.~,--.' ~:..=:"' ··'-·_'--'-··-t'., ,~
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FOR S~LE
102 S. DO-U9Ia5

420 Pearl
521 Pearl

72() Nebraska
Terms Available

Call~

State
~National
~ Bank

375-1130

MATTRESS &
BOX SPRING

THERE ARE currently -tour
vacancies on the committee, two of
~vhjch may be filled by reappoint-
ment",' •

. N.ominations,-.Jor:: me!'rlber:sryi.p
should be sent before March 1. to
Kathryn !'iershey, Metropolitan
Technical Community College, Box
3777, Omaha, Neb., 6B103.

$39995
SET

$45995~ET

$4999 $ SET
~59995 SET

$69995 SET
--~--&AloE-~-

Farming Has
Changed O~er

The Years.
So have': la.xes.ln fael. the most SWe'I"pUlg
tax law ,han~e':.s in history affect rC':luTns
to be fikd lim; year.

If there's ever
a time for

416 Main StrBBt
375-4144

Mm.-Tues.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-g p.m.
Wed.-Fri.-Sat. 9 a.m.-5:30 ,p.m.

it's, now.

H&RBLOCK

Nominations for membership to
the advisory co.mmlttee of the
Nebraska LIbrary for the Blind and
Physically Handicapped are being
accepted by Kathryn Hershey, chai,..
man of the Nebraska State Advisory
Council on Libraries. I

Purpose of the advisory commiftee
is to provide advice to the Nebraska
Library for the Blind and Pt:lysically
Handi capped concerning the needs of
borrowers and to make recommen
dations concerning library policies,
services and programs.

Membership on the committee,
which usually meets twiCe a, -year,
consistsof library borrowers, as well
as librariant educators and other in·
dividuals who work with the blind
and physically handicapped.

The W.yne HerAld, ThUrsdAy, JAnuary 28, t 988

L~brorynominationssought
Wagner, Mr-s.-- Esther B;tfen;-Mrs:-
Tillie Jones and Mrs. Edward Fork.

Mr. and.. Mrs. Clint Van Winkle,
Jenny, Chad, Missy an~, Jeff of
DeWitt, spent the Jan: 11 weekend In
the Martin Hansen 'home. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Townsend, Eric and Sarah
were weekend guests Jan. 24 in ttJp
Hansen home. '.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers of Car
rolL Mr. and, Mrs. Steve Bowers of
Coleridge and Mr. and Mrs.' ~cott
Bowers of Randolph went to Manson,
.Iowa, :Jan. 16 where they visited in
the Rick B-acker -home -to help .c()fjy
celebrate his second birthday. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Backer and Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Backer and family. all of
Randolph, also spent Jan. 17 in ,the
Rick Backer home to honor Cody.

Lori Shufeldt of Sioux City came
Sunday and was an overnight guest
in the Ervin Wittler home. Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Leicy and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Wittler, BenjL Bobby and
Tom were 'also afternoon-guests Sun
day in the Wittler home.

Mr$.....•..•.. '.. ··.•...•....·.E...·..d.... W.ar..·.·.....·.•·,d.•.·•.·•.tDrtt.·..·.. !.·.· .....•...•.. ·.·.·.··.....1
iiJt5'-4817

IT'S HAPPENING ACROSS AMERICAI NATION WIDE SLEEP SALEI HUNDREDS OF LEADING
RETAILERS AND BEDDING MANUFACTURERS COAST TO COAST ARE PRESENTING TO THE
PUBLIC FOR A LIMITED TIME, A HISTORIC SAVINGS EVENT. NOW ISTH~ TIME TO PURCHASE A
TRULY GREAT VALUE IN YOUR CHOICE OF SLEEP PRODUCTS. NATIONALLY COORDINATED
SALE OFFER SENSATIONAL PRICE REDUCTION ON EVERY SLEEP ITEM IN STOCK.

QUAUTY MATTRESSES. BOX SPRINGS AT UNBEUEVEABLE PRICES!

PRICES STARTING AS LOW AS

SEE OUR
SELECTION OF

USED
-FURNI'I'UREc---

IT'S*HAPPENING*ACROSS*AMERICA

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
RANDY &

RICKY

---SEN jORclffz iCNS .
The Carroll Senior CltlzensciUlc,ell:

ed their afternoon of cards Monday
I because 'of Inclement weather. :The
\ -group will meet Monday, Feb. 1 at

the' fire hall. Mrs. Ron ",Sebade,
L.P.N. will be present to take blood
pressure readings and a cooperative
lo'nch will be, served.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Feb. 1: Senior citizens,

fire halt cooperative lunch.
Wednesday. Feb. 3: United

ETesb¥-terJan_Wo.rn~IJ_· __
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell French·wenl

to Denver Jan: 12 where they attend
ed the, stock show. They als'o visited
with his sister Mrs. Clarence Gran
quist and returned home Jan. 17.

Mrs. Mildred Sundahl moved Sun
day from her home in Carroll to a
home in Norfolk that she purchased.

Mrs. Arnold Junck hosted an after·
noon I uncheon Thursday to honor the
birthday of Mrs. Enos Williams.
Other guests were Mrs. Etta Fisher,
Mrs. Irene Larsen, Mrs., Alice

I!ENNIES

out at congress for failing to cut
federal spending.

"Deficit reduction has become an
accepted Washington excuse to raise
faxes for still more deficit spending,"
said Kleckner ....

Also addressing the delegation was
Ian McLacklan, an Australian farm
leader and president of the National
Farmers Federation. McLacklan
urged the U.S~ to spearhead subsidy
phase-out because government
world-wide can no longer afford
them.

Featured entertainers at the
awards night, held in the New
Orleans Convention Center, were
Louise Mandrell and Doug Kirshaw.

~.. A
~

DAY

Asafety deposit
box protects your
valuables and-im
portant documents
from loss, theft or

being destroyed
by fire. You'll_
never have to

worry where they
are, and always

know that they're
safely tucked
away for just

_'penoie.H day. ID;
a ~mall price to
pay for awhole
lot of security.
~

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 28: Hoskins Garden

Club, Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry; Town
and Country Garden Club, Mrs.
Walter Koehler.

AMERICAN FARM Bureau
Federation President Dean Kleckner
addressed the convention and lashed

Don serves ,as president of the
Wayne County Farm' Bureau. Dor
rine, a member of the Nebraska
Farm Bureau Federation's state
womens committee, was one of three
voting delegates from the committee
to attend the convention.

Don and Dorrine Liedman of Car
roll were among over 5,000 Farm
Bureau members from 49 states and
Puerto Rico who attended the
American Farm Bureau Convention
held Jan.. 10·14 in New Orleans, La.

MR. AND MRS. DON L1EDMAN of Carroll are pictured during
the American Farm Bureau Convention held earlier this month
in New Orl~ans. .

~ The State National Bank

~a~~~~!s~~e~~~
\l." H,' ,,~. I, • In a.n' " "" ' ..

Heather Maas (Mr. and Mrs. Mark
MaasL Jon Orr (Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Orr) and Matt Stoffel (Mr. and Mrs.
John Stoffel).

Mr. and Mrs. Gene. Wagner enter
tained at Dart's party room Saturday

Six Hoskins area youth, who at- evening'ln observance of their 21st
tended Norfolk Junior High, were wedding anniversary and Mrs.
among those chosen by their Wagner's birthday. Fifty guests at·
-teachers, as member,S-----Ot---the-.Me-r-U--tended-.from P-ier:ce, .Hada~--.-_.Nor_folk

Honor Roll, which involves citizen· and Hoskins. The Renegades provid·
ship, effort and attitude. They are all ed music for dancing.
ninth graders. Listed were, with Mrs. Doug Deck entertained at a
parent's names in parenthesis, Jill slumber party for Rachel's seventh
Brudigan (Mr. and Mrs. Harold birthday Friday' night. Guests were
Brudigan), Jason Gillespie (Mr. and Desi Anderson, Jessica Miller, Emily
Mrs. Colby Gillespie), Doug Hoffman Borgmann, Andrea Deck and Emily

-(Mt-:-and-Mrs:--R-ober-t-H-af-fmafl-)..,---aAd-l--auRe Beth Dec k

Carroll couple attends
Farm Bureau convention

(Hoskins News



Mary Allee Utecht entertained a
group of ladies Thursday afternoon
in observance of her birthday. Satur
day evening guests honoring her bir
thday included Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Ohlquist, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. George Holtorf,
Elaine Holm, Lillian Frederickson,
and Ardath Utecht. Prizes in cards
were won by Mr. apr Mrs. Kenneth
Baker, Mrs. George Holtorf and
Alvin Ohlquist.

Rev. T.J. and Virginia Fraser
received word that Mrs. Fraser's'
father was killed In an accident west
of ,Central City last Wednesday.
F Jnerat services were held last
Saturday for Ted Reeves at Central
City.

Mrs;, Louie Hansen Z81.23401

and Kiley, of Omaha, were Sunday
visitors In the Bill Hansen home and
were dinner guests.

junior h.igh baskelball, 9 a.m;; girls
basketball conference starts. Ponca
here, 6:30 p.m. _ -", _

Monday, Feb. 1: BOY~"iunlor varsi
ty and varsity, Homer.

Tuesday, Feb. 2: Girls play at.
Wailhili. '

Mrs~~en••Lln~'ek~r· ..•~~~.~~~~J
i

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist, Irene
Walter and Mary Alice Utecht were
Sunooy dinner guests in the Mrs. L.
H. Wagner home in Holstein, Iowa, to
observe the birthday of Mrs. Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hansen, Joshua

Cash Store. You can turn them in by
the Febr~ary meeting or take them
back to the Cash Store.

COMMUNITY CALENOAR
Thursday, Jan. 28: Drivers tests,

Ponca.
Tuesday, Feb. 2: Senior Center

(open public hearing) meeting, 3
p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 3: Senior Center,
ladies cards, 1 :30 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENOAR
Friday, Jan. 29: Boys basketball at

Emerson, 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 30: Girls and boys

Ardath Utecht and Edna Hansen
gave the lesson on Exercise: How
Much and What Kind" Gertrude Ohl·
quist was the winner of the hostess
gift.

The next meet~ng is Feb. 17 with
Dorothy Driskell -as hostess.

Thursday, Jan, 28:' Cenler Circle Monday; Feb. 1, 'Public Library,
Club, Will's Cale, 1:30 p.m.; Girl 1:30·5:30 p,m,; Webelo's, f1rehall,
Scouts, f1rehall, 3:45 p.rn; Beginners 3: 45 p.m.:; Village Board,
Crochet1ng class 7-9 p.m. auditorium, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Jan. ,,2": G-.T. Pinochle, Tuesday, Feb,. 3: Nebraskans for
Stop Inn; 1:30 p.m.; .Brownles, Clean Environment, '1:30-9 p.m.;
elementary library, 3:45 p.m.; Open American Legion, Legion Hall,· 8
AA Meellng, Legion, 8 p.m. p.m.

Salurday, Jan, 30: Cub Seoul Wednesday, Feb, 4: Public
Paper Drive, 9 a.m.; Publjc Library, Library, 1:30~5:30 p.m.; B ' ,
9 a.m.·1 p.m.; YMCA Swimming, 6·9 II TOPS ;ar 5, ,
p.m.; No Name Kard Klub, Mike ,fireha , 3:~llP,m.;. ,. arlan
Schwedhelm's, 8 p.m.; American Iversen, 6:30 p.m.
Legion Slag, Legion Hall, 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb, 4: Girl Scouls,

Sunday, Jan. 31: Cub Scout Pack flrehall: 3:45 p.m.; Beginners
Meet, f1rehall, 7:30 p.m. '" Crocheting, 7 p.m. '

RESCUE CALL
The Winside Volunteer Rescue

Squad responded to a caU' at 4: 10
a.m. Monday and transported Gladys
Gaebler to the Lutheran Community
Hospllal In Norfolk.

SOCIAL CALENOAR

Adult education classes will begin
Feb. 1 in the All en Public School. The
courses are ground school which
deals with prIvate pilot aviation,
computer software, crochet, aduJ1
education (G E OJ, typing, tennis,
welding, knitting, CPR and aerobics.
For more Information, call the school
and look for more informa tlon in the
school letter.

RECIPE CONTRIBUTIONS
American Legion Auxiliary

members who wish to contribute
recipes for the Auxiliary cookbook
can get forms to put them on at the

Grace and August Longe for the
rememberance from the club for
their 60th wedding anniversary. Year
books were completed and given to
members. Leaders and committees
appointed for 1988 are citizenship,
Miriam Haglund; reading, Virginia
Leonard; health, Gertrude Utecht;
Family and Community Leadership,
Glee Gustafson; reporter, Edna
Hansen; soda/, Bernice Kaufman
and Alice Heimann; and Sunshine,
Ruth Boeckenhauer and Peg Kinney.
Club goals were discussed, The
Wayne county council will meet Jan.
26.

Leslie News

CHATTERSEW CLUB
The Chattersew Club met with

Phyll is Swanson last Saturday. At
tending were five 'members arid one
guest, Alice Steele. Anita Rastede
won the door prize.

Edna Hansen, president, can·
ducted the business meeting. Mi !iam
H agl und, citizenship leader, reported
on the Homeless in the United States.
She read a newspaper article entitled
"Down and Out Chicago Man Gets
New Start In New Mexico."

A thank you was received from

SERVE ALL CLUB
Ruth Boeckenhauer was hostess to

the Serve All Extension Club Friday
afternoon, Jan. 22. Members
answered roll call. The meeting
opened with all joining in the Home
Extension Club Creed.

Next meeting will be Feb. 27 at 2
p.m. with Phyllis Geiger. Members
are asked to bring a Valentine valued
at $2.

DRIVERS EXAMS
Drivers license examinations will

.be in Ponca Jan. 28, Feb. 11 and 25.
ADULT ED CLASSES

PLEASANT VALLEY 1\
Pleasant_~1l~Y_4--':::LClubmet Jan:~

4 at the Wayne County Courthouse.
President Sheila' Johnson calle~ .the
meeting ro order.

Tina Siev.ers led in the 4-H pledge,
and Tammy Sievers read minutes of
the last meeting. The treasurer's
report was given by .Jerlmlah
Rethwisch.

Members voted to sponsor a party
for residents of Wayne Care Centre.
They also voted to make signs for the
livestock building at the Wayne
County fairgrounds. ~

Terry Sievers presented a speech -I -------1...-1
about whTnTTOfr1ea4·R

u

SJjeffi' - len I-.ews
Johnson gave a demonstration on _
how to make rope butterflies, and
Janet Sievers did an activity with
fabrics. Cynthia Rethwisch showed
the group how to finish off a rope end
for their rope proiect.

MeUsa Johnson served lunch
following the meeting. Next meeting
will be Feb. 1. Members will supply
their own refreshments.

Yolanda Sievers, news reporter

BLUE RIBBON
WINNERS

The Blue Ribbon Winners 4·H Club
met Jan. 12 at the Carroll school.
D"iane French conducted the meeflng
and the group recited the pledge

Plans were made for a roller
skating party on March 6 at the

. Wakefield Roller Rink All 4·H
members are invited to attend. A
tour of the IBP Pork Plant in
Madison also is planned' during
March.

Newly elected officers are Wendy
Davis, president; David French, vice
president; Diane French, secretary;
Jenny Topp, treasurer; and Chris
Mann, news reporter

John Williams is the leader. Terry
Davis is in charge of swine projects,
and Randy Miller, beef projects.

The club will meet the second Tues
day evening of each month at the
Carroll school. Next meeting Will be
Feb. 9 at 7:30 p.m. Diane French,
pork queen, will deliver her speech.
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• ..m .. . ......•...... ..• ;CATTE~EDNEIGHIlORS day, FeD. 17 al Mrs. Chesler Marolz.

Mrs" Warren M{irotz, president -of HOSPITALGUILD
the Sql.tter~d Neighbors Home Ex- . Winside workers for the· Norfolk
tension Club conducted the business "Lutheran Community" Hospital for
during last Wednesday's meeting. Friday, Feb. 12"are FauneirWelble,
Mrs. Ct'larles Jac:kson was"hostess. Borinda Janke, and R.uth Lorenzen;.

RaJI call "Memorieso'tYourWorst and for Tuesday, Feb. 16; Doris
Winter" was answered by 7 Marotz and Arlene Pfeiffer.
members. Song lea"der, Mrs.
Jackson, led in the club song.

Get well wishes were signed for
Rosalie Deck and Clarence Pfeiffer.
Mrs. Warren Marotz led the group in
a handy craft center piece of Mr. and
Mrs. Snowman.

The next meeting will be Wednes·

W~yg~
Senior
Citizens
by Georgia Janssen,
Coordinator

HI·RATERS
The Hi-Raters 4-H Club met Jan. 18

in the Jerry Darcey home.

4B .

Year pins and certificates were
handed out and goals were decided
Speeches and demonstrations were
scheduled, and the computer club
and other proiects were discussed.

Newl y elected officers are Shellyn
Darcey, president; Alicia Darcey,
vice president and news reporter;
Jean Anderson, secretary; and Ketta
Lubberstedt, treasurer and
historian.

Next meeting will be Feb. 1 in the
Bifl Lubberstedt hom~.

SENiOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENOAR

Thursday, Jan. 28: Bowling, 1
p.m.; rhythm band visits Wayne
Care Centre, 1:45 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 29: Cards of choice.

WAYNE WRANGLERS
The Wayne Wranglers 4-H Club

~met Jan.' 18 at "the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne. The
meeting opened with the 4-H pledge.

Seven members responded to roll
call with their favorite horse event.

Meetings for the coming year were
dis-cussed. Members also discussed
the addition of three more trophies
for the Wayne County Fair in the
horse area.

Lyle Luft served refreshments.
Next meeting will be Feb. 15 at 7:30
p.m. in the Methodist church base
ment.

Jeremy Jenkins, news reporter.

WAYNE1S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY
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6 CANS

SHURFINE POP
Ali. FLAVORS

GROUND
BEEF

99~ I.B

24 -12-01. cans $875

~ab-]flur flharmClt}!
111~~ ltlilin .st. JJIIlil~11l' 37)-1444

DOUBLE COUPON DAYS
Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday FEB. 1,2;3,

24 PRINTS/12exp. roll., ... ".,., $2.79
30 PRINTS/15 ""p. disc '."""'" $3.79
48 PRINTS/24exp.roll $5.39
72 PRINTS/36exp.roll."" ,., $7.39

MILLER UTE .
MILLER &GENUINE DRAFT

;-e-- - - - -- - - - -SAV:;'ORPHARMACT -- - - -- - - - - -£i
J ~ ~ I
ICl NAME 01

Ii! :II
I ~ A DURESS Phone;:
I:::. ~I!.: ~':..~R~~~A~ !JJ

FREE PiCTURES if We're Late - GUARANTEED!
Ask for detollsl Receive .. second set of prints

absolutel." FREE with your roll of no, 126, Disc or
--35mm<010' printfiimleit-forde;..iopl,,;g-;;;,fpri..itl"1li1

(Excludes 4x6 prints)
OFfER GOOD ONLY TUESDAY, fEBRUARY 2

o airfare to ANY malor airport city in the continental United States III bus faun and
lodging to Wisconsin Dells, Ozarks. Denyer and the Rockies. Second prize wlil ..ecelve $500
in VacatDon Bucks to be spenf in any of the participating stores.
a Limit one winning name per -Gamily e No purchase necessary

Phone 375-2"64

-:C01S0-;Main- Wayne, HE

(conoco)
Hottest Brand Going .

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

__--11-2 Pr-Ofeulonal.Bldg.
Wayne, NE 68787

375-2134
Broker: Darrel Fuelberth Res. 375-3205

Sales Associates:
Judy Schroed9r, Wakefield. 287-2805

Bill Woehler, 375·4606
Darleen Topp, 375-3703

Member 0'_BI LL'S~ AFFllIAT~JOOdS
-~/-----:r----~------. ----__

Owned & operated Independentlyb~Lueders. Inc. Cooperative, lric.

-'-----~----;zut;"N:s------------'~1 r-----------·~'---------~-----"
I I ' ' /.'0" _U'S"ow ,,' I

~ : I. NAME " =:
,.--.~~~=',..,.-'~~---'_,--~Phone -,-,.--.,.--.__ 5: :~ ADDRESS . ~hO'" • i :

~ '_ __ '_ __ ~ __ ~u~~ ~ i L-- ~ ~ --~u.~~.:.--- --~'-=-J

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:li~~~~~

PATENTED DmRGENT AOOITIVE

.\l\\1 IUlle \,OU n('cd gas.
dOll'1 jU~1 (!II up Kt'e!J
clean wllh l '()J1()lO
L:nleaded (;i.lsollnl's
Paten-It'd PO\I,c!":-;crub
Del L'l'genl Addlll\ l' help~

kt'e!J carburetors and Juel
Ulje'l.:lor:-. Irl'l' 1l'(11ll PO\\L'I"
dr;.lIning deposlb So yOU

gt'l !Jelln gas mllt~g(' and
smuolhel" !Jerl(lrmance
\\ Ith I('wer engille
pr~1)It'ms

CONOCO UNLEADED GASOLlNES WITH

L.~llHi!{j.JJf1flLilIJI

Fredrickson Oil Co."---- ---_._".--" ._- _.- '-- -- -- ---

.'i 'I. miles N.' HW'f.,,15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or Toll Free 1.800-6?:2.3313

Check the specials in each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and d;poslt in the
named store. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
~aft1Jrnoonat ,1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 8 weeks.
Tliese people will be eligible for the Grand Prize Drawing to be held Thursday, March·HI.
The winner will'rec:elve--·ftee lodging. and roundtrip airfare for two to Las Vegas or Phoenix---_.....-



Tammy Kavanaugh

Tammy Kavanaugh, a junior rna· '
jorlng in pollJical science at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, has
been accepted by the Washington
Center to study law at the Public
Defenders Office in Washington, D.
C. for her 1988 second semester.

Kavanaugh was selected on the
basis of her academic and extra·
curricular activities..achieved at the
University of Nebraska.

She is the daughter of Vincent and
Jean Kavanaugh of rural Dixon.

Studying in

'Washington

the 8111 Tucker home in SiOux City.
Jan. 17 dinner a~d,supper guests In
the Kardell home were'Mr. and Mrs.

~ Tim Boeckenhauer and fa,mlly of
Waket.leld, Luella Kardell, Mr: and
Mrs. Clifford Carlson of Laurel, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Kardell and Janet,
Mr. and Mrs: Dan Kardell and Dena
of Wayne. Th~ occasIon was the blr·~

• thdays ofMW\ Carlson and the hOSf.

Shelly Roeder and Zachery 01 Con
cord and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Knelf~

andMarxof Dixon were last'Wednes
day evening guests in the Ray Kneifl
home in Dixon to celebrate Sarah's
fourth birthday, She also received
several telephone calls from
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Fisher and fami·
Iy ot. Norfolk.were, Jan._J7_ visltors In.,__
the Dua-ne White home in DiRon. On
Thursday the Whites were sup~r

guests in the Debbie White home In
Sioux City.

Jan. 17 dinner guests in the Elsie
Patton home in Dixon for her birth
day were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casal
of Belden, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Fox and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas
and Stacy of Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Fw<
were al so supper guests on Monday
in the Patton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim SundIn of Tustin,
Calif. were Jan. 15 evening guests in
the Harold George home In Dixon. On
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. George, Lyle
George of Wayne, Carolyn and Allen
George of Lincoln and Sandra
McGonagle of Hillsdale, Mich. were
dinner guests in the T"heresa Bahns
home in Columbus.

Velma Dennis of Dixon spent Jan.
17 and 18 in the Dallas Puntney home
in Emmett.

Jan. 17 afternoon guests" in the
Dave Abts home for Angela's 12th
birthday and also Karen Abts' birth·
day were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abts
i;lnd Karen, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Abts, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert of
Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Abts of
Belden and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Greve and family of Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Kardell of
Dixon were Jan. 15 supper guests in

OVER50CLU8
The OverSO Clubmet Friday at St.

Anne's Parish Hall in Dixon' with
eight members attending. Their next
meeting will be FrIday, Feb. 12 at
1,30p.m. .c

DRIVERS EXAMS
Dixon County drivers license ex·

aminations wlU be given Feb. 11 and
25 from 8:30 a.m. to noon and from
1,30 to 4,15 p.m. at the courthouse In
Ponca.

Minnie E. Nobbe, single. to
Richard McCorkindale, NE1I4.
2'29N-4, revenue stamps $102.

Nadean Chapman, Personal
Representative of tne --EstafEj' of
Burnetta A. Meier, deceased, to Na
dean Chapman, a parcel of land com
menci ng at the Southwest corner of
lot 6, block 37, West Addition to the
Town of Wakefield, it being a parcel
of land 70 feet by 190 feet through the
center~f lot 5, in block 46, Graves Ad
dition in Wakefield, being an urban
lot with one story dwelling and at
tached garage, revenue stamps ex
empt.

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stanley and
family of Djxon attended the baptfSm
service of"Norman Christopher,' in
fant son of Pastor and Mrs. Albert
Sieck of Spencer. It was held at the
Our Savior Lutheran ~ Church in
Spencer on Sunday. Jerry and Alvina
Stanley were sponsors'. Pastor Sleek
officiated. A dinner followed in the
Pastor Sieck home.

Elsie Kamratl;l, a widow, to Floyd
R. Doren, lot 8, block 11, Original Ci
ty of Ponca. revenue stamps $24.

Kenneth R. Lindberg, single, and
Marie Noble, formerly Marie lind·
berg, and Colin Ncble, to Stewart B.
and Brenda M. Howell, commencing
at the Northwest corner of the SE1I4
of 6-31N-4, containing 49.59 acres,
more or less, and a permanent right
of way and easement to construct, in
stall, use, repair and maintain a
water line located on the Sl/2 NEI/4
and that part of the NIh SE1I4 of Sec. 6
lying north 'of State Highway No. 12
as now located thereon, in 31 N-4,
revenue stamps $18,

in hO,nor of their wedding anry,iver·
sary. Betty Anderson and Gretchen

. 'Dietrick were afternoon lun-ch guests
at the Martindales. .

Nadean Chapman, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
Burnetta A. Meier, deceased, to
Eugene A. Meier, Wl/2 NEI/4,
29-27N-5, being an 80 acre farm with 1
set of farm buildings, including farm
dwelling. revenue stamps exempt.

A blrth~ay. party honoring Esther
Rubeck was held -the afternoon' of
Ja'n. 18 at the Concord Sen ior Center.
It was sponsored by the Concord
Welfare Club. Afternoon entertain·
ment was playing bingo and visiting.
Esther Peterson, club silent slste,r,
baked her a birthday cakewhlch was'
served .Mth the no-hos't lunch with
about 25 're,latives and friends pre
sent,

Mark Martindale', Tracy' Flocart
and childr,en of Sioux City were Sun·
day overnight and Monday dinner
guests in the Jerry Martindale home

Randall S. and Sherry L. Hughesto
Jeri J. Peterson. single. lots 10, 11,
and 12, block 77, Original Plat of the
CHy of Ponca, and also the South
half, being the South 8 feet of the
vacated public alley 16 feet wide, ex
tending east and west through the
east half of the block 77, Origihal Plat
of the City of Ponca, revenue stamps
$45.

. Jensen, singl e, lots 19 and 20, block 7,
o.rjgJnaLPlat of Emerson, revenue
stamps $6.

Pearl C. Gleason Hildebrand,
formerly Pearl 'Gleason and Vietor
W, Hildebrand and Erline J.
McNaughton, formerly Erline J.
Gleason and Larry L. McNaughton,
to Randall S. and Sherry L. Hughes,
lots 10, 11, and 12, block 71, Original
Plat of the City of Ponca, and South
half being the South 8 feet of the
vacated public alley 16 feet wide, ex
tending east and west through the
East half of block 77, Original Plat of
the City of Ponca, revenue stamps
$55.50.

AmericarriiOme'Cre-st Moblle-'Home.
1954:, _Dorothy Hurley, TJ:us,t, _Pon

ca, Ford. - --- -

Real estate:
Joe and Fern Houfek to Elvin A.

Reminders were 'given, for Worll
Day 'of. Prayer On ,March 4 :and
Retreat Day-in Allen on Mqrch 5,_ ~,.'
tlon was made not to have an Augu~\
meeting. Motion was made to' donate
a quilt to the' Gary Lunz family of
Dixon. The 1988 budget was revieWed
and motion to accept. t.

Faith and life committee gave the
program, with a skit" Breaking the
Wall that Divides Us" ,and prayer.
The group sang the hymn, "Lord of
All Nations, 'Grant Me'Grace,To Love
All People Eyery Race.'" Meeting
closed with beneqiction and table
blessing. Phoebe Circle served" a
dessert lunch.

Court fines:
Gary A. Cornett. Larue!, $40,

speeding; Scott L. Keller, Allen, $43,
speeding; Wayne S. Lund, Laurel,
$52, speeding; Donald E. Jeffrey,
Storm Lake, IA., $43, speeding;
James Crouch, Onawa, IA., $49,
speeding; Sheila L. Schroeder, Allen,
$58, speeding; Patrick G. Henderson,
Wakefield, $43, speeding; Billy L.
Cameron, Sioux 'City, IA., $96, no
valid registration; Richard B.
Fischer, Fairmont, NE. t $196, over
a xle weight (2400 Ibs. over) and
overweight capacity plates (3460
over); Joni Woldt, w.ayne, $31, court
costs 'and 1 year -formal supervised
probation, issuing bad check;
Michael Miller, Wakefield, I. $200
and $46 court costs, driver's license
impounded for 60 days, 6 months for
mal probation, restitution of $170.35,
driving under the influence of
alcoholic liquor. II. $100, possession

.of alcoholic liquor by minor; fv\onte
Hurley, Waterbury, $221, operating
motor vehicle during ti me of suspen
sian.

WAYNE1S SECO-NDANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY

Motor 'vehicle registrations--'----
1988: Jon K. Erwin, Wakefield,

Pontalc-;--Davld~-DUnfi,'-pikon,

Chev; PU; Leonard F. Jones, Wayne,
Ford; Wanda K. Emery, Newcastle,
Nissan.

1987: Dorothy Hurley Trust. Pon·
ca, Ford; Norris Emry, Allen,
Cadillac.

1986: Neil Blohm, Concord, Dodge
PU; John J. Kolton, Ponca,
Oldsmobile; Jerry Stewart. Allen,
Ford PU.

1985: Courtland Roberts, Allen,
Lincoln.

1982: Trudy J. Walsh, Ponca, Ford.
1981: Randal Smith, Allen, Pontiac.

1976: Kenneth Burcham, Water
bury, Ford; Eldon Nixon, Wakefield,
Oldsmobile; James Stapleton, Allen,
Ford PU.

1975: Merl Sherman, Newcastle,
Chevrolet Blazer.

1974: Michael J. Ruwe, Wayne,
Chevrolet PU.

1973: Mardell M. Phipps,
Wakefield, Ford.

1971: Dorothy Hurley Trust, Pon-
ca, Buick. '

1970: Dorothy Hurley Trust. Pon
ca, Ford.

1969: Rex Rastede, Concord, Ford.
1966: Max J. Larson, Newcastle,

CONCORDjAWELC
Concordia WEt{; met Thursday.

Mrs. Verdel ErWin held fnstallation
of the 1988 elected officers. Mrs. Jim
Nelson, newly elected president,
~pened the business meeting -by
reading "Another New Year - A
.Ne~_'_Wom~ns Evangelical Lutheran

- ChurCh (WEl:C)." Mrnutes and <:or·
respondence were re'ad. A card was
received from Tom Nelson,' mis
sionary in Japan. Thank yous were
receivea fforn---the--fa-mily of -Cla-ra
Swanson, Esther Rubeck, Vernice
Nelson. Mrs. Wallace Anderson,'lm"
manuel Auxiliary in Omaha and a
letter from Grace Sundell In' Iowa.

P155J80R13
Wh,lewall
No Trade Needed

Crisscross Tread
Fights The Weather

VeC'lor RGdia'

14995-

1223 PROVIDENCE ROAD

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

Dale Stoltenberg Broker
Sales CQunmlors

Kay Marsh and 'Veri D. Corlson
108 West ht, Wayne, NE. Phone 375--1262

After Houn: 375·4429, 375-3238, ..564-2628

SALE PRICE
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~ COMPUTERIZED WHEEL BALANCE

'5.00 p., ",.

fREE Tire Rotation When You Purchase 4 Wheel Balances

1- - - - - - - - - - - sTmnNm.iG PARTNt-m- - - - - - - - - - -'~I

: i:
I NAME 81
I :'1
I ADDRESS Phone i I
: S~~E~~A!!"!.R~ a!

...Irfare to ANY malor all1>ort city In the contlnentol United States. bus tours and
lodging to Wisconsin Dells. Ozarks. Denver.a.ndthe R.ockles. Second prize will receive $5Q~'-

In Vacation Bucks to be spent In any o'the participating stores.
o Limit one winning name per family • No purchase neceuary

STAND ALONE DESCRAMBLER
FOR EXISTING SYS'!'El\lS __ ~

r&~~~~ '~ ~=-
311 Moln Woyno Phono 315·••04 ~

COMPLETE GENERAL
INSTRUMENTS SATELUTE

SYSTEMS

r-- - ~ - - - - - - - - - ~cEw:iRoNlCS - - - - - - - - - - - - i
I~ .1
~ ~l
15 ~AME al
~ 3 f
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THE AMBER INN
.--'!!tri'!.e; NE 68787 __
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"ltt '-00 MOir 402.3,"'.2670"t, Woy"e, NE68'6'
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I ~ NAME ~I

I~, Phon'.' :-l
I ! ". ADDRESS ~ I
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Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit in the
named store. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 8 weeks.
These people will be eligible for the Grand Prize Drawing to be held Thursday. March 10.
The winner will receive free lodging and roundtrip airfare for two t'? ,Las Vegas or Phoenix--------

:------------~~~~~-------------i
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I~ NAME I:
1* 61'
I ~ • 1I'" ADDRESS Phono Ul I
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CANADIAN

CAPITAL RAIL CRUISE

from $1.776.00-'Per Penon Double Occupancy
• TOUR INa.UDES:

• Air from 'Omaha
• 11 day rail tour from New York through Canada

• 10 nights hotel accommodations
• 69 ". of all meals

• all slghtmelng -'
Departunu May through Octc;b'6r

Call Trio Travel for Details!

'~ 1985 GMC Jimmy 5.15, 4x4.

~ 4 cylinder, 4 speed, power 1979 Ford Conversion Van.
t-'J steering. power brakes; air V8. automatic, tilt. cruise,
r; conditioning, AM/FM AM/FM cassette, 4 captains
i cassette, rally wheels. ex- chairs, 1 couch, good condi-
t, cellent condition. tion.

r 1986 Chevr:~~s~~~:an '/,ton. 4d. 5,rV:~~~~OO
1, outomolic overdrive. tilt, cruise. AM/FM stereo. pewer
-..------'-.I-~-"'Wmdows-;-power--Iock_s_,·-f.Fent-aA€i-·reor~o~F·,--,t,h~ni,-seot-,-r-e--l---··
\ ly wheels, only 10.000. you won't find a nicer one.t '16.900
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Mil

The Golden Years
- b)'-Gil Hr:a:'Ja.se~••

Presented as a public service to
our senior citizens, and the peo
ple who care a bout them by the
Wayne Care Centre. 918 Main
Street. \\-'ayne, Nebraska 68787.

You can remain sharp and quick
witted if you keep your mind well
honed. according to a study by
University of Florida
psychologist Walter Cunn
ingham. "The mindS that seemed
to b.,. maintained the best," he
said. "arc th.,. ones that people
use the most. It seems the exer
cis.,. of intellectual abilities helps
preserve them. Older people can
help thems('h'es by making a con
sciolls effort to be mentally ac
tive ~ play chess or other think
ing g-anH's. read or take
courses."

Exercise might help ease ocular
hypertension or glaucoma.
Research at thp Cniversity of
Oregon found that when nonexer~

('isers were introduced to a pro
g-ram of jogging. cycling or lifting
wt'ights for 4~,,,..JIlinutes three
times a week. th·e fluid pressure
in their eyes dropped. Further
testing ~s still ne*eded.

Remember When? 1l.4!J - The
highl)' acclaimed film, "AU the
King'!', 1\'1 en. " based on the
Pulitzer Prize-\\'inning Robert
Penn Warrfll novel, brought
Brodel'ick Crawford a Best Actor
Oscar for his I'ole as a corrupt
Southern governor.. ,

vending machines in the school's five
dormltories~The college had adopted
the polley as part of aned~catlonpro
gram on AIDS.

The issue of allowing the sales of
condoms is also being dlsc~ssed

among administrators and students
~t Ch~drlll) .st~te College, ac","ding
to recent reports.

105 Main

I
-

LENGTH STARTING TUITION
Iwe~s) I 0., CO"

t -
, 1 Sessions !

~rWeek

Feb. 1 S20Moo,
Thurs.

Wed 7:00 Feb. 3 sa
9:00

Tues. 7:30- Feb. 2 '"9:30

7:00- A'
Feb, B No

wv>n.
9:00 Needed Then e""Arrange

Wed. 7:30· Feb. 3
9:30

Tues. 6:00- May 10 $10
Thurs. 7:30

--
I ..

7:00-
March 1 i Plus

10:00 Materials

7:30,
'139:30 Feb. 16

Mon,
7:00-

Feb. 239:00 $5

Mon. 4:15- Feb. 1 mTues. 5:30
Village
Inn

Science
Room

Shop

Library

SAVE 30%

Castleton, lennon, Sanitas.
Walnut Grove, Warner, Taylor

Sale Effective Feb. 1-March 31

Thl.~ IS the pl·rfl'l"t L,llle to
1ll00k" your walls bL'fiu!dul and
~,l\'(' wllh S,mltasK the best·
knuwn namt' III wallcovcring

Our IS scrub

Phone 375·2110

Gary
Troth

Beckman said the college will
receive a 10 percent return on the
dispensing machines ,which will.be
given to the student senate, earmark·
ed foneducation awareness on AIDS
and other communicable diseases.

Peru State College has already an
nounced that it will sell condoms in

public on A IDS and other transmitted
diseases.

Beckman said the company which
is the college's current vending
machine supplier will Insfa'lI the
dispensers this week. There will -no
state money or revenue bond money
used in the installation of the
machines. '

(Publ. Jan.281

ADUli EDUCA'~ON PROGRAM

----------- +--... -._--

lIogisfer for closses at tlie first closs session or use tlie form bolow.

: Susan
I Von
i Minden

---T ,
I ~;~r i ~:~g

--t~-~
~::~~~:~~;ufl:n~~ '~~~~ I Gym

CO·Sponsored !Iv: Allen Public Scllool and,l\fortlteosf Communitv College

learn beginning
I crochet

COURSE
TITLE

Knitting

Typing

Aerobics

Tenms

Welding

Compu)er
Software

Adult
Education

Ground
School

'CPR I learn basic CPR

--------1 techniqUe~ __

I --------------t--

Beginning
Crochet

Deadline for all legal notkes to be
published by The Wayne Herald Is
as follows: 5 p.m. Monday for
Thursday's newspaper and, 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday's newspaper.

Every government official or
board tha.t handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an accoun~

ting 01 It showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamen
tal prindple to democratic
government.

COURSE '

DESC~I_::~__ ~. '"HRoo=t H:::""O"
~~~~db::~o~viation I ~~~ ! ~~~eono~e
procedures Room

----- 't" -...-r·c-=---

I
' High

I learn basic co~puter Jean School
I software technique!; I Carlson I Computer

-1- ~- -----1----1 ~.:.--
I Home

I Pearl Ec.
Snyder I Room

Learn basic wire Tom

_-L::i_n'_~'_~__~~~I:~~'- ~::e-
I l~r~ beginning : linafelter : Ec.

! knl"lRg ~ . l_._ . l-~OO-=- __
1-----+---- I

( SEAL)

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF OR DINANCE
NO. 87·32 OF THE CITY OF WAYNE.
NEBRASKA IN PAMPHLET FORM

PubliC Notice is hereby given that the Mayor
and City Council of the City of Wayne. Nebraska.
ata meeting heldaf 7:30 p.m. on January t2, 1988
passed Ordinance No, 87·32 relating to a non
exclusivefranchiseeldension for WayneCabievi
Slon

Said Ordinance is published in pamphlet form
and copies of said Ordinance as published In such
pamphlet form a-e available lo~ inspection at the
oUice of the City Clerk at the City Hall

Dated this 12th day of January. 1988
Carol J. Brummond, CMC

City Clerk

Wayne State ColI~ge.wlllbe Install
ing condom ,dispensing machines In
the school's seven dormitories on
campus in an effort to ease student
concern about the possible spread of
communicable diseases.

, '.The WSC student senate resQlutlon
recommending condom dispensers
was acted upon last Dec~mber.Con
cern about AIDS al')d other com
municable diseases was the primary
reason the student senate had ap
proved the resolution.

The recommendation was passed
on to Max Lundstrom, dean of Stu
dent Services at Wayne State, who
presented the request to Dr. Joseph
Fleck, interim president of Wayne
State ·College.

Fleck approved the installation of
condom dispensers on campus. He
recognized the student senate's
unanimous passage of the condom
sales motion and felt it was one of the
right steps to take, based on the fears
students have in regard to the AIDS
issue, according to Jeff Beckman,
director of college relations.

Installation of the dispensers would
serve a s a precautionary measure
that would in turn, also educate the

(Publ Jan,28)

Orgrelta Morris
Counly Clerk

(Publ Jan 28)

TheC ITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Carol J Brommond. CMC

City Clerk
(Publ Jan 18)

The CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Cdrol J Brummond. (MC

City Clerk
(Po.ni Jan 18l

(SEAL-!

"NOTTCE'UFREN'EW'At"UF-
RETAILLIQUOR LICENSE

Notice IS hereby given that pursuant to
SJ13501 liquor license be
renewed for one year trom 1.1988, lor
follOWIng ret ali liquor licensee "'III

GdryG.Donner
dba Casey's General Store

407 Eastlth Street
Notice is hereby given that wrilten protests to

the Issuanceot automatic renewal of license may
be filed by any resiclent 01 the City on IX betore
February 10, 1988. in the office 01 the City Clerk
fllat In the event protests are filed by three or

such persons hearlrg will be had to deter
whether continuation of sa.d licen~e should

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners

will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
February 2,1988 at the Wayne County Courthouse
from 9 a,m. untli 4 pm TI'e agenda for thiS
meeting IS ava.lable lor public Inspection al the
County Clerk'sotflce

CITY OFWAYNE SALARIES
Per Year, Bra::len 18900; Brummond 21421.

Hank 10504; Keiser 11482, Kloster 36500; Siefken
16640; Utecht 10608, Breitkreuh 1]374;
Brockmoller 12730; Doescher 12085; Echtenkamp
13]74; Hansen 15800; Peterson 19968: Burnlson
166JO; PauI21632; Poutre 24960, Srstka 15808; Sut
ton 19760; Anderson 19885; Gehner 19781; Hilm
mer 11981; Otie 17347; Schulz 25443; Dowling
t6058; Jet/rey 10837; Brady 15600; Marshali
19<148; Plcklnpaugh 1~328; Adams 16682, Ba-ker
7946; Dorcey 12130, Fairchild 24]27; Hart 14560
Lamb 19821. McLean 16682; MillIken 8tH;
penleriCk 19968, Treacle 15122. Surber 7904,
Janssen 10816

Per Hour Hatcher 3,35, Fegley 3 s.t, Grashorn
3.47; Reed 3.35

I. the under~lgned City Clerk for the City ot
Wayne, NelJaska, hereby certify that the above
Includes the nin1eso/ all employees as 01 theef
tective dateol December 31. 1987

Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
R ETAll11QUOR llCEN SE

Notice is hereby given that
5313501 liquor iicense
renewed for one year from
toilowing retail liquor licensee

Slaab,inc
dba Pilla Hut of Wayne

90t East 7thSlreel
Notice IS hereby given fha! written protest~ to

Ihe Issuance of aulomatie renewal ot license may
f;led resldenf of the City on or before

in the office ot the City Clerk
tnatln protests are filed by tlTeeor
more weh persons hearing will be had to deter
nl.newhell'ercontinuatlonot said license srould
be allowed

One woman there had been the first
to arrive at the scene whe'n her h-os
band had a pickup accident. He died
later that night.

She summed up all we had said
during the evening when she talked
of going to the next regular meeting
at the fire hall and expressing her
feelings.

She didn't put it off. She shed the
tears. The other members of the
crew shed theirs. They acknowledg
ed their anger and grief. And they all
are still wearing their beepers.

Whatever they gained from me,
I'm sure I gained more. jf you know a
volunteer emergency medical techni
cian, give them a word of apprecia
tion today.

When that beeper goes off, they do
not know what they are responding
to. They simply jump in the rescue
unit and go.

~;.lntconcernonAtDS

,,".,;~~;.:=: ... .... to instGlr~ondomdispensers
long, tOlJ9h class on-first aid, extrica:
tion and transportation.

Then they run around for the restof
their lives with portab"le beepers on'
their belts.

The CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Carol J Brummond. CMC

Cily Clerk
{Pubi.Jan 281

The CITY OF WA,YNE, NEBRASKA
Carol J. Brummond, CMC

OtyClel1<.
(Publ Jan. 28)

The CITY OF WA Y N E. NEBRASKA
Carol J Brum mOlle!. CMC

City Clerk
IPubl Jan 181

AGAIN, A feeling of humility.
These men and women, for absolute·

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Village 01 Carroll, Nebraska. wili hold a

PJblic hearing at the Carroll Library on the 9th
day ot February. 1968 at 7'300'cfock p.m tor the
pLTpOSe of presenting and adopting a One and Si"
Year Streel ImprovemenfPlantorsaidgoverning
body. AnyonelivingwithlnsaldVlllage 01 Carroll.
NebraSka, interested In the above mlice m~y ap
pear in person or by counsel andbe heard

IIlllge of Carroll
Alice C. Rohde
(Pub!. Jan 28)

01
February 10 In the otficeol
that in the event protesls are flied by or
more such persons hearing will be had to deter
mine wrether continuation 01 si'lid iicensesrouid
be ail owed

NOTtCE OF RENEWAlOF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notoce IS hereby given that purwanlto Section
)313S01 liquor license may be automatically
renewed for one year trom May I. 1988, for the
tollowingretaolliquor licensee. to·wil

RalnTree Drive InLlquor, In(
dba RainTree [)-,ve In

420MainStreer
gill'enthat

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice IS hereby given that pursuant 10 Section
5]t]5,01 liquor license be automatlcaliy

for one year from 1, 1988, for the
relail

NOI,ce,G,,~Jfi;~j~~~f~:;f:e~':,o"",
the renewal
be hied by any reSident ot the City on or before
February 10, 1988. In Ihe otllce at the Clerk
that in the e>ent proles's are filed by
more such persons hearing will be had to
mine whethff continuation of :.aId license
be allowed

with the York fire chief a'nd his wife,
who are good old friends. We~ to
hurry ba~k to Norfolk because yqurs
truly was guest speaker at the Nor
fo'lk support group for windowed,
divorced and separated. '

What a humbling experience! One
hundred single people who had been
married; all ages, who were coming
together monthly out of a common
need for fellowship. Wnat could I say
that might he!'p? One hundred hurt
ing people, in one room, committed
to helping and supporting each ather.

We used my standard equipment:
music, laughter and tears. I told
them, to begin with, I had not been
widowed or divorced, thank God; but
that every person married any length
of time has contemplated murder
and/or divorce! They end every
meeting by grqup singing of "One
Day at a Time," which we all could
do well to remember. It was quite an
experience.

Another group I've had opportunity
to share with this month was a bunch
of EMT's at West Point. They wanted
advice on "Dealing Wi.th Bad Runs."

The CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Carol J Brummond, CMC

GtyClerk
(Publ Jan,28)

WE EVEN spent a few minutes

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAil LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice i~ hereby given thai
53 135,Ot liquor licen~e

renewed lor one year from
lollowing retail liquor licensee.

THE CITY OFWAYNE. NEBRASKA, Wymodilk. Inc
By LarryJohnson dba 7·ElevenJ721
CounCllPresideot 619 Main Streel

Notice i~ hereby given that wntten protests 10
the issuance 01 automatic renewal of
be liied by any resident of the City on or

(Publ Jan 28) February 10, 1988, In the office ot lhe City
that in the event protests are filed by three or

NOTTI:E:"dF~rOF-.. - --------,,10/ e SOCii perSOl\S tiFciFn'l~rWnr'~~I~ --
RE1 AIL LIQUOR LICENSE mine whether continuation 01 '>dId license shOuld

NOlleP IS heleby given lhat pursuant 10 be allowed
-'>.1 13'>01 liquor license may be

tor ofle year tram May 1. 1988, for
Inllowlnq r('\ailliqwr licensee. 10 wit

luederslnc
(i)aBlli'sG W,Markel

6th& Dearborn
NOI"e I~ hereby given that written protesls 10

th,',s,>u<'lneeotautomalicrenewal ot I,censemay
filed of the Cify on or before

the otflce of the Cily Clerk
are liled by three or

p,","o, ""',nos w~'~,~el i~:~S~o s~~~~

ORDINANCE NO.87-31
AN ORDINANCE CHANGING THE lONE OF A
TRACT OF LAND IN THE NORTHEAST
QIjARTlR '.,) OF SECTION EIGHTEEN

TWENTY SIX (26) NORTH
EAST OF THE 6TH PM
NEBRASKA. FROM lIto

ATTEST
(,11'01 J, Brummond CMC
CIty Clerk

NOTICE OF LAND RENTAL
Airport Authority of Ihe City ot
accept bids for cash t'eflt of

ICfid owned by the City. The tracls is
at the Municipal Airporl ard conlainsap

,,,,,,n"""""" seven 187) acres. Thistractol
because of 10cal!Cn

"",II be opened l~o'ciock P M, OIl the 8th
d,lyot February. 19BBi'!ltheA,rportOtflce, Sealed
bids Illily be submltled to the City Tre~urerunlll

that The Airport Authority res.erves the
righl any ilnd all bids

Wayne Airport Authority
(Pubt. Jan.281

[legal Notices

We were all ready for a snow day. I
.called the office about 9 a.m. to say
I'd be there as soon as the roads were
open _and' they sai d". "We've got it
covered. Stay home." Welcome
words and I did iust that.

I read the newest Reader's Digest
and baked three pies. Ann cleaned
out my stacks of miscellany under
the buffet and even talked me into
throwing some away. We all took
naps. A nap is such a wonderful
recuperative device, I wish this
whole country would just sfow down
for amid-day siesta every day.

Choir was cancelled, so the Big
Farmer got to watch the Nebraska"
Iowa State game. After surprising
Missouri a few days before, the
Huskers looked bad against the
Cyclones. And three days later,
Missouri beat Iowa State. I wish SQ.

meone could explain these things to
me

On the 17th'1-,we picked up cousin
Syd and her husband after church
and drove to York for a golden an·
niversary. Uncle Harley and Aunt
E dna looked healthy and loVely and I

,... got to visit with lots of good York
county folks

~ ~

~ Example: (actual dm) ,

~ PUT A PHOTO ;
~ .
t WHERE YOUR ;
• 5 '~ HEART I •• • ;· ,
~ Grandparents. Parents, ;• •~ Sweethearts, Etc•• 8 ® ;

~ It's Easyo • • ,
• Send any photo, any size, black and white or ;
" ~ color. Your photo will be returned "
~ unharmed. Please limit 1 person per heart' For ADDITIONAL COURSE SUGGESTIONS, contact your advisory Committee. 9

• for this low, low price. Send"or bring your ! ,-----'---------------------.
.. T For Additional information : TO REGISTER BY MAil USE THIS FORM
· photo(s} to The Wayne Herald, P.o. Box 70· " Call 635-2485 I

, 114 Main St~, Wayne,NE 68787. Please '. Mrs; Torcion ,I Cele.ste Torcron
• I 'Allen Public School,... • I' d of .. t d ENROLLMENT POLICY• Inc u e name ' person In pIC ure an : " ,BecauM adult educatlan cla.......repartlally }-Allen, NebrasKa 687l(J
• addreJs and who the message ;s from-along " .upported by registration fee.; we re.erv. the: II!'

_A•. ~--wiJh--paymJintQf__- • ••---$5.00..---'-- " right to withdraw a cia•• offering If e!1rOllmio".t~ Nom·
1

' "" I. enot adequate. I Add,~. ,I
• DEADLINE: Tuesday. F,eb. 9 at noon. Please include a self- I ~ty _,_._.

.-4ddresSEJclS!~l!\ped::enve10peifyou ~wishyour pnotos- ; II Cio.. (Plea.e enclose ch~ck payable to -r
_____• retur~~d.' .... .. . . PH0!OS WILL,APPEAR IN FEBRUARY '1' ISSUE , " I ··Northea.t Community College) I

. ·44.4•••~~••~.~.~••••••~.~••~1~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~-~-~-~-~--~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~

r' t,



FOR PROFESSIONAlS
- MECHANICS-CONTRACTORll
-FARMERS- ELECTRICIANS
-CARPENTERS- TRUCKERS
- MACHINISTS- DEALERS
-TOOL BOXES

a.) 5-pc. slide hemmer and
dent puller SI!~ No. DP.:."._". --'l---

b.) Pneumatic ceramic type
sand blasterkll No. SBG.

Your Choice

12.89

OWN YOUR OWN $14_99 one price
ladies apparel. childrens ($20-$40.
value) or shoe store. Regular stores
choose from jean/sportswear, 'ladies,
men's, large sizes, petite,
dancewear/aerobic, bridaL lingerie
or accessories store. Brands: Liz
Claiborne. Healthtex, Camp Beverly
Hills, St. Michele, Forenza, Bugle
Boy, Levi, Orgal1itCJlly grown, Lucia,
over 2000 ottiers. Or $13.99 one price
or multi-tier pricing discount or
family shoe store. Retail prices
unbelievable for top quality shoes
normally priced from $19 to $60. Over
250 brands 2600 styles. $17,900 to
$29,900: Inventory, training, fixtures,
grand opening, airfare, etc. Can open
15 days. Call Mr. Keenan (305)
366-8606. Jan28

IBusinessOpp.

-----=--~-=""=_.-=~-=-...:..~-=-=-"="'-=-,,-==~=-==-==_:::::...---_._------'--'-

East'Hiway 35 - Wayne

REGULAR RATES

SI~~~dA. ;-~:S~~5~:~)_~d~--,-~;.c.~~(jFL.eJl'dP,~0-'"."':;",4_,:,,+. ~~+~7~..;.c,~+.+,",,~~~~~~~
Third conteCUdw: runh.al'pdce -I

DI....y Ad. - $).... pe col_It lJKb

. DEADUNlS' FOR RENT: '2 bedroom. house, FOR RENT: Feb. 1st. Residence at
:' p.1II. Tue.dtIys ..ad ft1iMys carpeted throughout. Available, Feb. 315 W. 2nd. 3-4 bedroom, 2 bath. New

c..1l)75-1~-nH:"w")'DeHer.-ld 1st;-,37S-3007 at nOon or after, 5 f.urnace, ,central air. Call 1
p.m.' J25t3 375·1255. .J28t2

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom apart·
ment for rent .. 514 E. 6th.
375-2097. Jl&t!

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,'
partially f1.lsh'ed.~lIable Feb.
1st. Call after 6p.m., 31..!Ff740. Jl1t!

UNI'URNISHED APARTMENT tor
rent. ·2 bedroom, carpeted,
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, Ale,
washer'& dryer hook-ups. Located In.
Winside. $150.00 a month plus
utilities. (307) 6j2-0719 even
ings. Ndv16tf.

- - FOR RENT: _1. bedr(xlm apartment,
close to downtown. Stove and
ref!::igerator furnished, rio pets, no
waterbeds~ deposi, .....required.
Available Feb. 15. Call 375·1305. J18t!

: 2 bedroom apartment.

SALES 1988
Are you searching for a new career opportunity?

-Our new sales personnel can earn $25,000 and up during
their first year. The Nebraska Farmer has an immediate open
ing in the customer service division for surrounding counties.
Complete on-the-job training and field assistance from ex
perienced personnel.
If-you enjoy talking to farmers and ranchers and want to be
our ow '.

looking for. We will be interviewing in the near future and will
contact you for an appointment. For a confidential interview,
send your current resume to Roger Dys, P.O. Box 83209, lin
coin, NE 68501.

NOTIeE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY I, Housing Office. Hiring Rate $862/month,
plus benefits. Job description and application form are
available to all interested parties by writing to the
Logistics Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne,
NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-2200, Ext. 485. completed
application form AND letter of application are due by 5:00
p.m., Tuesday, February 9, 1988, in Hahn 104. APPLICA
TIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED UNLESS BOTH A
COMPLETED APPLICATION FORM AND A LETTER
OF APPLICATION ARE .SUBMITTED. Wayne State Col
lege is an Equal Opportunity1Affirmative Action
Employer.

Pric~S-E"ectlveWedoesdaY-Tuesday,Jan. 21'Feb. 2

ALL HAND TOOLS
GUARANTEED

FOR LIFE

!ALL HYDRAULICS lit
POWER TOOLS

GUARANTEED FOR
90 DAYS

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVil SER
VICE Jobs $12,646 to $57,891/Year,
Now Hiring! Call JOB LI NE
1--518-459·3611 Ext. F5091 for info.
24HR. J18t6

H IR ING! Government iobs - your
area. S15,000 S68,OOO. Call (602)
838'8885. EXT 2315 D21+10

EXTENSION PROGRAM ASSISTANT
to help conduct field demonstrations•. 30 hours per
week. Beginning rate $4.66 per hour, Two year degree
In agricultural related field required. Application
deadline Is February 2, 198\'1. Contact Northeast
Research and .Extenslon Center, Concord, 584-2261. T/'oe
University of Nebraska I. an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

THE WAYNE HOSPICE GROUP
_would _like to-s3.y-th-ank you to--3l1--- 
those w~o helped in any way ..durM
iog the Memorial Christmas Tree

J.uod raising effort. As' a nonM
profit organiz;;\tion, the Hospice
group ,relies solely on contribuM
tioos and prayers, We thank our
community for a very successful
first year. Specifll thanks to State
National Bank, First -National
Bank, Bev Etter, Bill Dicke,)', and
a very __W!Lciar__ th.;l_nlL_y-o_!L_. to. _
Jeilnie Sturm for her great en~

thusiasm and support for our
group. Shoe was a real blessirig t"O·
us during this time. Special bless
ings to all of you who contributed
in any way to ()ur ,group. Thank
you. The, Wa)11e UOSI)ic(-' ,(iro,up
Volwlteers.

LOCAL SALES
REPRESENTA TIVE

for leading life insurance
organization. Call or wr
rite Larry Siewert, F.I.C.,
District Manager.. 301
Capital. Box VII,
Yankton, S.D. 57078.
605-665-8672.

IMMEDIATE OFFICE OPENING
Im,?edi~~ opening in small office for person with good
typmg, filing, and telephone skills. Must be able to handle
customers in a courteous and friendly manner. Normal

-forty how: week Wi~lloccasional overtime. Pay commen
surate With experience. Good benefits. Interested in
div:iduals are asked to submit their resume and salary re
qUirements to Personnel Officer, P.O. Box 56, Wayne,
Neb~aska. 68787 by 2/5/88. All applications will be kept
confidential. We are an equal opportunity employer.

MY HEARTFELT thanks to all of
our friends who continued to
remember me with expressions of
love and concern during_my,extended
hospitalization and recovery. Your
cards, calls and visits were welcom·
ed. Your prayers were a comfort-and
an inspiration. May God bless each
and everyone of you. Jim Hummel
and family. J28

A SINCERE thank you to all who sent
cards, for visits, phone calls and gifts
I received while I was at Providence
Medical Center qnd since returning
home. A special "Thank You" to
Pastor Johnson, Dr. Wiseman and
the hospital staff. May God bless you
all. Mary Drake. J28

A BIG thank you to alfwho
remembered me with prayers,
cards, letters, phone -calls, while I
was in Texas recuperating from
surgery. Your thoughtfulness made a
long recuperation much shorter. God
bless you ·all. Esther
Echtenkamp. J28

I WISH TO thank all our friends and
r~_~at!ve~ ,f<?r: all __Jh~. __~l?fuL,c:_all~ __
cards, and gifts -I r-eceived while in
the hospital for surgery and all the
food brought in since my return
home. Also a big thank you tothe peo
ple who did chores' for Warren.
Thanks to Pastor Youngerman for
his-visits. .5hkley Bair,d. J28

NEED DONUT MAKER. Apply in
person. Casey's General Store,
Wayne. TF

ICards of Thanks I

QW.N.ER/OP E RATORS.. .FJeet
owners. Give your truck a break! Let
him or her be on a winning team, ioin
Inway! Your truck will love you for
it. Call now! 1-80'0-325-107"
1-308-381-2036,1-402-339-4435.

THERE IS lots to see" and do in
Rockport·Fulton, Texas. Art
museum, antebellum homes, fishing,
gol.fing, ~ hi rd-watc~ir"!.g, _restaL)r~'1ts
and shops. Free information
1·800·826-6441. •

HALF PRICE! Save sa%! Best,
large flashing arrow sign 4339!
Lighted, non-arrow $329! Unlighted
$269! Free box letters! Warranty.
Factory direct. Call today.
1-800-423'0163, anytime.

A WONDERFUL family experience.
Australian, 'European, Scandinavian
htgh school exchange students arriv
ing in August. Become a host family
for American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1-800-227-3800.

1000 SUNBEDS, toning tables. Sunal
Wolff' tanning beds, SlenderQuest
passive exercisers. Call for free color
catalogue. Save to 50%
1-800-835-3826.

BASEMENT WET? Call the hard
war ki ng peopl e at B·D ty Systerns for
the- guaranteed,-permanent solution.
Free estimates. Locally owned. Na
tionally recognized since 1958.
1-80(I<I,42cM.42.-

WANTED: OTR truck drivers. Ex
cellent 'pay. Bonuses. Profit incen
tives. We are the tr.uck line that cares
about you. ,Moore's Transfer, Inc.,
Norfolk, NE. Nebraska 800-672-8362.

WANTED, EXPERT carpet & vinyl
install'¥-; will be able to buy or work
into bus;-ness. Write Box 46, Neligh,
NE 68756. Serious inquiries only.

AUCTIONEER CAREERS; (1) week
i, \ tef"m, February 15-20, 1988. For infor-

..\' ,r ·.... mati on, Continental Aucti,oneers
---.-,Sc-heoh--P .0.- Box--3-46-,Ma-flk-ator-Min-

.; .' ,pesota. 5<lOO2, 507-625-5595.

NANNY POSITIONS available now.
W~st coast. Great jobs, top pay. -

:'1 ~ 18+. Year's commitment. Call today
for informati,on. We have your job!
Archer Dawson Agency, 402-554-'1103.

WANTED, OWNER/operator or
small tleets to pUll company tlats &
vans or your'flatbed. Call toll ,free for

t-----"lOre...lfocmatloo.._NE_ 8~O-247-0536,
. Husker Express, Seward, N E.

1
I

\

r

1.-

I,

FLORIST SHOP. Are you planning to
'\ start your own florist shop? Call
\) 1·800-527-7739 for the help you need.

'(\, ~~~rU~:n S~::r~N~al~~bl~i'th O~~
original Stauffer Concept figure
shaping tables. Buy factory direct.

.\ 312·234-9547.

J..... ', F ISH NORTHERN Onterlo F1y-in, 5
_ nights, 4 days. $375 per person. For

J.!J.rtlle.r. lDtor_niafi.on. coniacLA Ibany
River Outfitters, Box 448, Frazee,
Minnesota 56544, 218-334-2811..

__.__ ..~rlCIALTY.RAns~-·~·-.._-_._~-,.-.-----~--_.__._'--... --.-"
c..'o,n..~

$3.00for50~

~!'---~~~-,.~~:::O°::lot'~::::'__
~,;:.,~ S&SOfor 15002oowonb

.0' Gllrqe And AttiC: s.sa .
'.,:} IxZ.'06 $....00'_ .b:UOI' $8.00

\' Id,. $n.oo - 3d~fot $18.00

'~ .,-~..

!_I_~~""'"'q

INDIVIDUA-L TO awn and operate a
building construction business In a
small town. Plenty of work. Ex
cel,Jent community and financial sup'
port. Call 402-629'4251 or write Mel
Taylor, Box 217, Milligan, NE 68406.

DRIVERS WANTED. Minimum age
23, (1) year cross country ex· WE WOULD like to thank all f r

+t~-,_t<1e"'niCceec,-'nlf"lSls",unralT,rclc-"e,;-cc1<le",amn--rtdrlrivvirinfOg-;'W;';a;""y';'n;e:";Herald customers for~~t record, weekly sefflements, bonus their kind gifts we received during
t programs, 10ading/unloadin'Q. Christmas. They were greatly ap-
(I Kroblin Refrigerated Xpress, Inc., preciated. Thanks again. Teresa andl 1-800-331-3995. -"{CanY" Prokop. J28

~~ WANTED - FULLY Skilled auto THANKS AND appreciation to my
body technician. Excellent pay, relatives, friends and neighbors for
benefits, good work load. Contact their kind help. For the cards,
Ron, 402-564-3281, Nielsen Chevrolet, flowers, visits and words of cheer.
Columbus, N E. For the qUick response of the Winside
T E-A-€-H·E-RS,-'--NURSe-s;· thlTd ca re Rescue"'Unlt-:r"ot"--th~ecraTl9'vlsils';:HiCr-
professionals. Net twice the salary prayers of, Sister Gertrud, for the
as a nanny? Call the experts for an skilled care of Dr. Benthack and
answer! Nannies of Nebraska, Inc., Gary. A special 'thanks to the staff
P.O. Box 463, Norfolk, NE and nurses at the Providence
402-379-2444. Medical Center. Thanks again.

NEEDED _ MARRfED couple. Frieda Pfeiffer. J28

Chri stian Boys Ranch group home
staff. Call for information,
308·276·2517.
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12-Pack

Shurfresh 24-0z.

SANDWICH
BREAD

79' 12-0z.

Robert's 1/2-GaI.

ORANGE
JUICE

Armour Star

CORN
DOGS

$139
Lb.

Farmland
St. Louid Brand

SLICED SLAB BACON

HOURS:

Sunday 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

PORK FEATHER BONES

. ·~onda) -Sattlrda:y
T::m-a-:m.=l(f p.m.

Com
Dogs

COLA, DIET COLA, ROOT BEER

$199

$149 99~Lb.

Jimmy Dean 12-0z. Roll
Regular, Hot or Special Recipe

ROLL SAUSAGE

~
~ MARGARINE

~- Imperial. 3/$100
. I-Lb. StIck
~

Robert's 8-0z. <

DIPS F===;(~

Tony's 12-Inch
Regular

Seneca 12-0z.

PORK PATTIES

GRAPE JUICE

69'

Armour Star Rocky Mountain Pride

CIHIICKEN FRIED STEAKS BACON ENDS
o=====:;::.;:-~-=-:::==

Sliced

PORK LOIN ENDS

PEPPERONI

Annour Star
Breaded

Taste O'Sea 16-0z.

PERCH

$189

USDA Choice Boneless Farmland Maple River Farmland Maple River

TOP ROUND STEAK HAM HALVES WHOLE HAMS

$199
Lb. $169

Lb. $147
Lb.

Wimmer's Wimmer's -" Flavors
OP ROUND ROAST LITTLE SMOKIES SMOKED SAUSAGE

USDA Choice Boneless $189
Lb. $219

Lb. $169
Lb.

$199
Lb.

USDA Choice

TRI-TIP STEAK

W IE EKE III fO)
!'I EADQUARTIEi'-i!S

Kraft :12-0z.

MIRACLE WHIP 96c
Kraft 32-0z.
MIRACLE WHIP LIGHT $Jl25
Kraft Regular or Reduced Calorie
MAyONNAISE.......... .. .. $169
Kraft 7%-Oz.

MACARONI & CHEESE
DINNERS. .. 3/$100

I \1
I Krqf.L~ALz..AILR.egular__ .--.. ----o·o--:.-=::~~~~~~==~
~..-; DRESSINGS " o."c

~;-I~r.e~bY $119

2-Lh. $288VELVEETA... .. .
Kraft 12-0z. $149SINGLES .
Kraft 8-0z. Philadelphia Brand
CREAM CHEESE 79C

Kraft 8-0z. $119CHUNK CHEESES .

Taste O'Sea 16-0z.

POLLOCK

$169

Banquet

PUMPKIN PIES

Hu~~?.?radeA Whole
FRY~ CHICKENS

43¢Lb.

~~----~~~~""E'-S··

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

Wilson's Deli

HONEY HAM

$299~-
Lb.

~~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~

~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~

MEAT BOLOGNA

99¢Lb.

Wilson's

SOUTHERN FRIED

MOSTAROLLI SALAD

$119
Lb.

Fresh· Ground Fresh Daily - '80% Lean

GROUND CHUCK

$129
Lb:

375-1202

Oscar Ma",'er
$299

Lh.
fREE IN-STORE SAMPLES

Deli Style fRIDAY ~ SATURDAY

Thrift ·King I-Lb.

Swanson BUTTER

CHICKEN $1 59

Plump & Juicy

$249
2-Lb.

Louis Rich

TURKEY BREAST

$249
Lb.

ROAST BEEF, CORNED BEEF or PASTRAMI

$I09
Lb. 89~Lb.

Brazil John Morrell
CATFISH BRAUNSCHWEIGER John Morrell

$119
Lb.

49¢Lb.

TASTY LINK SAUSAGE

11-0z. Pkg. 99'
Prairie Maid

Assorted 12-0z. Pkg. John Morrell Smokey Maple Brand

LUNCH
12-0z. Pkg. John Morrell 12-0z. Pkg.

SLICED BACON HOT DOGS
MEAT

98~ 79¢ 49(t
Lean & Tender JliIIshire

MINUTE STEAK CHEDDARWURST

$209
Lb.

$219

GROUND
TURKEY CHICKEN BITS

Randonl_Weights _

. WEST HWY; 35
PHONE

--------
Made Fresh Daily

DELI PIZZAS
--+-mLC.~=_..$'l!'>O -fREE--JN-$+()RE-SAMP-bE-S-...,- ~300

Thm Crust ~ SATURDAY. JAN. 30 ThIel{ Ci'iiSt"':

S\liI!>!>:\tlssEnH"lopl"S I S""ISS \Uss

(ho<o'''. ci'IoT\co~oc~·;~i~'og" Fe•• ChH~~C~C~~e~;;~:tICHEEZ Bl'~~~rsor CURLS, I V;'UR ;~u;;S~~itI:;pkS

$119 89¢ CORN CHIPSSU~~~ 88'
SAVE $1.00 AT THE CHECKOUT IIf:frnq 83¢ I~~~~~ ecial Roasted or Salted
When you buy 3 (d,fterentl 01 these General M,lIs produr.ts. -.am~ Planters 10.5-0z. :HEwt ~PEANUTS
~ So,,,,,M,,,,' ">eM" MJCROWAVE 'MICROWAVER POPCORN~

Ii
C'~m>O"""·. 'POPcorn - --.....~ In The Shell

-I' , - - ~'~~'~J:;,~o~~~~~ ~~---"; $139 ~--89d
1==!11~91 l§~~~'~~~' 1~:;,"~:;,;;,,";t;J;;,;-_;»;-~J'~-----~~·I ."Lb.

Good Thrn Feb. 2. 1988 LAUNDR~rf;~~ERGENT I Fishel'S

Only at Pac 'N' Save $13.69 - With Mail-In Coupon !II III DRY ROASTED

~~:~:~::~.=~_ $869 '., PEANUTS

~""'~-~K-~-Er-~-J-~-~-=--':-·r~-~:-O~S-:l:-:-::--- ~ ~:~1= RlJ SAL~E~;;A'C~RSI~~~~~=ARS
RTS FROSTIN9 S ,. '\ 790 ..-----
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Hefty 8-7/8-ln. ' ,..
• ~~'".... ,,_•• 'w, ::1 'PLATES /11'

: 8\::Wl Can L I ~: $109 I Indian· River Red: Same Size; '. ~ 2- 6~¢.: 25-CI. GRAP,EFRUIT
• "wNG KLrrs· 0'''' Pac 'N' Save . ": ~ '0'"'''''' _ ~~ 'I. : Selected Ragu 15-0z. . IZf!6Ii .. Arm & Hammer Li~uld 64:0z' 1 .. ,.. .... ·i..

=~-=-~if9~~~r-'~~ -. =. J ~f~A2ST/A$MIE;~S- .........• LAUN~.R.$Y.·ID.:.~E~mE.N1 -=-=57~14)()-='o
•••••••••••••••••* ••••••••-----~ "' ~~--~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~


